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Also Snarls Aulobaltn Tralftc
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®f life re*f» c«# these jpgmis** 
alefi far •  mhde )t«t, but tJi*' 
*»3Kf ipjfH pieveiis,
Jk'eat b  Sti*tfeeoii» P*rk.
Abbeat S t. K-e«j»'£a, A « l tiie  
« » » i 4 c t  tJsi* w 'ffijer s4»M t 
r u f t e  t h e  c a l m  c l  a  ^ a i n i s a i  
»ljir4B4 ilterBetta. «s th e
names ©f I I ifJI. tlo»e **>3
Crsjier are feaMi«i 
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real
Council's Anti-College Call 
Stirs Penticton Tempers
f*ESTlCTON' «CF> -  Co«t«>.|bor|*iUl bed sa>»i be »»$ 
vc fiy  fttjp led  Tweiday uverlpalkd atal disma>ed. .
cjty eounrtr* rerommendalkio| M r. Stock*, m prnueloo Ho»-j 
that d u tftc r votfnt reject the jttita l recovcrmi frwtn a knre have
April 10 plebticite for ibe pro»|otter»lton. said the economic 
poifd juBiar eoAkgt at nearby grtmth of the ctly could be re* 
Kelowna. (tarded if the Pcnliclon d istrm
Flirhard Stocks, chairman o fjw a i the only «te of J« p u im -  
PenUctoo achool d ia lrict IS. paUng acbool dutrscia fatltng ko 
lisued •  «Uitaaieat troaa hlalrafcxMrt tike igopowd college.
*}*., *'Wo»id n not be 'fa ir io  say 
*h»l PrnSicicm would vinually 
never have the «i»fwr1uiiiiy to 
c»iiii»ui iitu a tfd  Iterer*
Tests Sliow liny Particles 
May Be Meteorite Remains
PENTICTON tCPi-SclentUU»po*iUve IdenUficaUon, Dr 
beltfft ptrticlea found on thejaatd
Galt
abort of Shuswap lake are in* I 
deed fragments from a meteor! 
that flashed down In British 
Columbia last week.
Two particles the sUe of a 
pinhead proved under eiamina* 
tkm to ^  meteorite, said Dr, 
Jr>hn Galt, director of the Okan* 
agan Radio Astrophysical Ob­
servatory near this Okanagan 
city.
Thev will be sent along with 
four eAher amalter fraftnenls to 
the geological *urvey depart­
ment in Ottawa. Tests for 
radioactivity  ̂ should establish
The fragment* were found 
Monday in snow alK>ut nine 
I diet north of Stcamou*. 
Searchers had l>een dragging 
with powerful magnets in an 
attempt to find the meteor that 
frightened and suriicised doren* 
of Interior residents last Wed­
nesday.
Dr. Galt said the two larger 
fragments have a pitted surface 
and aiipear to have glassy fi- 
b m  iiicklftf nut nf them, 
"This would have occurred 
when they melted and streamed 
off the meteor." he said.
he aiked
Chartr* Tyttdall. vice chstr- 
rnan of the I'enticton school 
butrd. sasd the board was "bf-, 
Wilder^** at cfty councS't •©• 
iton.
"Thb is the only distrki In 
the college area which is facing 
municipal jopotilKSB." be said. 
There was an urgent need for a 
regional college to provide the 
greatest amount of education 
(or the greatest number of stu­
dents possible.
In Its resoluticm passed Mcm- 
day night city council said It 
recommended ratepayers reject 
the pro{Josed college referendum 
Ltecaute exact site of the college 
is not known, nor are details of 
the curriculum. In additkm, 
council said, there has been no 
fuial Information on the capital 
or operating costs <at d»# coUege 
and the proposed method of uni­
form taxation was totally “unac­




MONTBEAE »CP» ~  
JICMF ha* added the «»«■* 
of Liurieo jiivard. who *■*■» 
t a p e d  f r o m  I te r d e a i i*  J * d  
in MiwUeal five week* ago, 
to ii*  l i i i  td ttmii wanted 
tntn . Deputy Cbmmi*s»nwr 
J ,  I t .  D em ic ttX  »a.4d  t 'v * * -  
day.
But Andre Dutochfr, who 
ewaiwd w»h Rivard., didn't 
nai|%.IL...*'tta’*'.M« In Ml* 
varra catapwry,** the co»» 
mliaioskcr aaid.
Air f ■»««■ F-.ai« ij C-s«4 hans.v
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Strike Action Fully Supprted 
By Printers In Coast Dispute
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Early Bird Flies To Space Site 
For Job As Public Switchboard
CAPE KENNEDY. Fl«. (API 
The pioneering Early Bird com­
munications satellite raced to­
day toward an outpost where it 
I.* to become a switchtx>ard for 
the first public utility ipawned 
by the s|>ace age.
Officials of the Communi­
cations S a t e l l i t e  Corixira- 
tion (Oomsatl were elated over 
early success of the flight pro­
pelled by a three-atage rocket 
fired Ttiesday night.
Nine days of tricky orbit-shlft- 
tng manovvuvres must be ac- 
coiiudlshed before Early Bird 
renvncN Its roosting placo 22,300 
miles above the Atlantic.
It will npiiear to hover mo­
tionless directly over the cqua
tor to provide continuous com 
munlcations t r a f f i c  lictween 
North America and £uro{>c.
The first satellite designed for 
commercial use was injected 
into an elliptical orNt ranging 
from 800 to 22,W» miles,
The launching was the first 
venture into space (or Comsat, 
a iMtsiness |>artnership of com­
munications interests in 4S na­
tions. The utility plans to have 
a global space communications 
network tn niieratlon In 1067.
If successful. Early Bird will 
open a now ora In the history of 
communications. For the first 
time, the public will bo able to 
use a satellite by making trans­
atlantic telephone calls.
Usage Slaps 
Throne S p ^
QUEBEC (CPI* -  Premier 
Jean Lesage of Quebec said 
Tuesday the federal govern­
ment's legislative program out­
lined in Monday'g.throne speech 
at>|)cars to involve new intru­
sions into fields under provin­
cial Jurisdiction.
He Indicated that,- If this Is 
the case, his government will 
seek to "opt out" of such pro- 
1 grams, as it has done In the
Charlie Chaplin's Beatnik Boy 
Finds Opportunity Now Knocks
luist. In return for "fiscal com 
l>en»atlon,"
Mr. tesage, s|>eaking to re- 
IKiitcrs after a cabinet meeting, 
said he would like more precise 
information on some of the 
"vague" proposals made in the 
throne speech opening the third 
session of the 26th Parliament, 
It aiHieared at this stage 
however, that the Pearson gov 
ernment’s legislative program 
conflicts with provincial rights 
In the fields of social assistance 
housing and health.
»
niopll'n, ID, to a contract Tucs- 
day, hoping to nuikc a be*l-.Hcll- 
inî  singer, out of him, The 
• agvnt. Andy ,Wood, .31, naid 
Michucl wouldn't got any wagCM 
"for a couple of weeks, bi|t I'll 
give Iticni enough cush lb keep 
tlic wolf fioiii the door."'
Michool is also to have a 
screen lest for the part of a 
VlKjatnik in , the bb)vlc\l’rontisc 
.. rt'
in Is)ikIoii. It stars, Warren 
ficliliy, giKji UlUfi Curon.
IAINUQN,.̂ ^̂  1 Young Chttplin also had offor*j
is knocking for Charlie Chai>- from foreign ncw.ipniH-rs nndi 
lin's iH'ninlk son since the news- innga/tncs (or hi.'' life siorv. ' 
lanwr* found out he and Ida Mu-hacl, Am of ihe (dm slur 
family were on relief in l.ondon I nmi lu* wifLADoiin luai'riL-ii u 
A n<\vlct! agent algniHl Michael 24-soar-old liriljah  actress in
Scotland in FcWuary nflcr his 
father rcfu.sed tliem iwrnussion 
to marry in S|win. They have a 
aiA-munth-old sun.
ITic family has l)een drawing 
£10 ikTOi a week relief money 
for a month Ijecause, Michael 
'-aul, he (snililn't get a Job na 
an actor. Ills mother, arriving 
in I/mdon during the weekend.
i|iHiht*wouldntMiriulg»»hi 
In a beiitmk life and he ought 
to. get -ĝ . Job,..,.., . ...
Soviet Denies Claim 
Of 'Dead Astronauts
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 
general Wednesday rcbutterl re- 
|xirt» published in foreign news- 
pnivers (hat Soviet cosmonauts 
had duui In previous space 
shots. Air Force l.t.-Gen. Ka 
manin, writing In Krasnaya 
/vc/du, said the aim of these 
leisu'ls "Is to weaken Ihe trc- 
mi'iKlo\is im|)rc.sslon made by 
.Uh««,flfiliteiHfint.iu..»L»Savlc.' 
s c 1 e n c e and technology 
space, The names of people who 
have allegedly died listed In 
foreign p a p e r s  are mostly 




OTTAWA (CP* -  The Cana- 
dian c o n s u m e r  price index 
midgcd up to 137.3 m Afatch 
from 137.2 in E’ct»niary. reflect­
ing higher j>rice» for frxxl. hous­
ing. clothing, toLwcco and alco­
hol
The Dominion Bureau of Sta­
tistic* reported today that (he 
March Index, the highest point 
et reached, compares with a 
htarch 1964 index of 134 6.
The brdex is based on a 1949 
vel tftf m  khd the tepMrt li' 
based on a survey taken early 
in the month.
irlng the month were In cloth­
ing B8 the index climt>cd to 
120.4 from 119.5.
The food index rose to 133.3 
from 133.1. There were in­
creases in |x»wdered skim milk, 
evaimrated milk, ice cream, 
fata, egRs,t fresh and cannecl 
vegetables, \g 4 > pi es,  grapes, 
cookies, cako mixes, peanut but­
ter. pickles, and most beef, 
pork and turkey.
The housing Index increased 
to 140.2 from 140.i. The cost of 
repairs, dtousehold operation, 
furniture and car|>cts ro.se.
The increase in (he tobacco 
and alcohol index, which rose 
to 121,9 from 121.6, was due to 
higher liquor prices in Quebec.
VAKCOUVER ICP* -  Ntgo- 
tfatm  tar" Pbeilir Fims Um.
lied, priattrs of The 9m  and 
Provinxw daOy oew-igpspef*. *»! 
rkrwn with thrfr fypogrsphlcal 
emtJoyees for rr»or« talk* todsy 
(ftlkfaing a unkxi vote Twwdsy 
dectiiveiy fasoitng ilrike sc- 
tion.
Th union said the prime I*- 
sue is automation,
1-en Guy, prciklcnt of the 
Vancouver local of the Inter­
national T)'pographical Union 
(CLC» deicritied as "worth- 
le»s" the Joteaecurity guarantee 
offered by Pacific Pres*.
The comj)any ha* accepted 
the majority rejiort of a con­
ciliation board which would 
guarantee the jobs of nil union 
memtser* working on March 15.
Ed Benson, ju'etidcnt and 
general manager of Pacific 
Press, said prior to this morn-
irate Trail Junk Dealer Free 
After Row On Property Value
iKg's Ihit be ' ‘bii-nT
Btt s l^ tts i. ide i wbat the 
proldem t i, "
Mr. Cwy saM the will
m»ke an ope»-miad*d atlrmid
to avoid a strike, which * * *  TRAIL* iCP*—An Irate Jvnk|»hrn the man yelsod at them, 
fasored in Tuesday' » ' » ' • *  »elea»td m  a IIOO] Durmg ht* cw^n ap|»esr*isc#
wie ijwac* bond Tuesday in the new-|Gh»t«rd«»i *»Li«ft ihat "hi* «W
The vnkin wanted aj»urance|eit development of hi* two-year 4**eo»i»." a *('4 and a cat, ba 
Ihrre Wvwki be future job «n*ifi*ht against an csjwjxiation,taken care of 
portunltlci for printer*. The|ofder selling hi* seven-acre; He refuied to ajn*ly for ball, 
majority r e p o r t ,  which the property at *itc of a bridiejsaying "1 am a free man and
sigsroach. want to be left on my fnoperty.**
Charle.* Ghirardosi was ar-j He wa* released on the tx ^ ,  
rested T u e s d a y  on three■ but iwyment was waived on hli 
charges involving obstruction of;own recognl/ancc.
union has rejected, wotjkl mean 
an aiuiual attrition of about 10 
jrer cent in p r i n t e r * '  jobs 
through "sdcnt firing*" when 
printers go off the psiyroll by 
retiring, (juiltlng or for other 
reasons, Mr. Guy mid,
Baker Quits
JUNKED IN RIVER
SAIAION ARM, BC. (C P t- 
Tnking a tip from Sweden, old 
car Iĥ Hcs will l«* flattenrti by 
bull lurcrs an(̂  usied in tlia con-
striinion of
hiltliig, and divert Ihc Salnum 
River back thto it* old «|iaitii'G).
Bus Fare Riots 
Hold Prices Down
LIMA (APl-~Peru's Congress 
Tuesday night revoked an in­
crease in city bus fares that had 
touched bff two days of bloody 
student rioting.
The rioters burned 11 buses 
and damaged others with gaso­
line bombs in protest against a 
two-cent faro increase to 
cents.
Scores of persons were in­
jured and a 43-year-oid man was 
rcjiortcd k llM  during a burit ol 
gunfire In Lima, Police used 
tear gas to break up the dent- 
on.strators.
The government aaid agita-
sity Htudcnts" were responsible 
for the disorders, More than 100 
iKtrsona were under arrest.
Death Toll At 20 
in Ghanaian Crash
ACCRE, Ghana (Rettji,er»l- 
Twenty persons were, killed and 
5 were' Inliiictl 
ni'ckr <10'
i'(»;.....
OTTAWA iCPl-Lcon Balccr, 
leader of th e  Conservative 
party's Quebec wing, told the 
Commons today he is Quitting 
the party to sit as an independ­
ent.
Mr. Balcer, 47, rose on a 
question of privilege at the 
opentog of the sitting and in­
formed members of his decl 
Sion,
He said, without elalx>ration,. 
that his reasons for quitting 
were well-known and that he 
saw no ixiint in re|)eating them.
Mr. Balccr has been critical 
of Opposition Leader Diefenbak 
er's attitude towards Quebec 
and has tried unsuccessfully to 




PARIS (Reuters) — France 
today agreed to l>ack a thrcc-
*tagr‘~ E h 'f  b'p e'h h   skf etIRe'
launcher rocket project based 
on Britain's Blue Streak.
The French government's de­
cision was announced to repre­
sentatives of the Ncvcn-natton 
European l-aunchcr Devclof>- 
ment Organisation at the open­
ing of a thrcc-day meeting, 
conference sources said.
The rocket is the Eldo A due 
to be launched at the Woomcra 
rocket range in Australia in 
1967. It combines the Blue 
Streak with France's Coralic 
and a Get man stage for inittlng 
an Italian satellite into orbit.
Eldo members arc Britain, 
France, West Germany, Bel­
gium, Italy, The Netherlands 
and Australia.
highway construction. He Wii»| After the arrest of Ghtrardosl 
later al»o charged on a fourth RCMP S.Sgl. Nwl Beaumont, 
count—resl.'itlng a ixdlcc officer enRineer Marlin and Crown 
in the execution of duty. eounsel Doug Welmorc pro- 
Ghirardosl was relcaserl onjcer'dcd to the nearby shack 
the bond and remanded without loccupii-d t>> ALx; Dickson, an 
plea for eight days. <tld prorjxHiar, and a tenant of
The arrest followed arrival of Ghirardosi.
de(>artment of highways crews 
and etjuipment [)rcpared to 
clear a foulc through the Junk 
yard tor iKci construction of the 
approach to the bridge over the 
Columbia River.
grcetea with shouts of "Got off 
my property. You have no right 
to come onto my proiicrty . . .  I 
will not talk with you—there has 
been too much talk.
"You nil get out." 
ted by Don Martin of Nelson, 
regkmal works engineer, and 
district engineer Bert St iltc of 
loading old tires, imrts of car 
Trail, works employees began 
bodies and motors and assorted 
similar .stock, but were stopped
Dick.son. told he had to leave, 
first refust*d, telling the officers 
tliat "the jmjvlncia) government 
had loo much authority over 
peoples lives." He added he 
added he didn't have to leave 
becaiM® be bad poi yet reeeJvtd 
notice.
He agreed to l>e out by this 
morning after being told of 
Ghirardosi's arrest.
Ghirardosi'* property has 
l)cen the subject of Involved 
arbitration jiroceedlngs resull- 
In un award of $23,()(Kl to Chir- 
ardosi.
But the Junk dealer has re­
jected the award, claiming tht 
|)ro|)crty is worth $150,000.
Bombs And Eggs Liven Events 
As Ireland Heads To Polls
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
An "AII-TlnM Great" Of B.C. Politics Dies
VANCOUVER (CP)-Dr. John Josenh Aiban ailils. Lib­
eral member of the legislature for Yolo for 24 years, died 
In a private hospital here Tuesday. He was 84. Provincial 
Literal leader Ray Perratdt today described him as "one 
of the all-time greats In B.C. politics." ,
Kosygin Accused U.S. Of Darbarism
WROCLAW, Poland (Ruutcrs)—Soviet'Premier Kosygin, 
addressing a workers rally here today, launched a strong 
attack on American "barbarism" and said Russia Is using 
nil means at its dl8|M)Nui to give practical aid to North Vlcl 
Nnm. Kosygin described the situation In Viet Nam as 
«ilai'mlngi..Aa-.a»"alato*QLwarZ.vWAg6(i«by«.lhqt-Uniled.»Slal«it«.
Three From Havana Seek Canadian Asylum
GANDhlR. Nfld. iCPi—Three persons left a Ciibana 
Airline alrcrafI at the intcrnailonal airport here early today 
and asked for |)olltical asylum. They had flown In from 
Havana,
Italian Jews Protest At Papal Sermon
ROME (APj—.Italian Jewish leaders protested today 
that Po|M) Paul renewed the "old delcldo (god killing) accu- 
sailonU«ggRlnat*the»«F«wl*h*iNmpl(Hn-*»Passinn»Htinday*i«r»
" TIu’ Poor had snld ('Iii'IhI hud i)ul bcf ii rccngnlzcd bv
DUBLIN (CP»-Tw o gasoline 
bombs wore hurled Into the 
headipiarlcrs of Prime Minister 
.Scan IximnsH' party head(|uur< 
tors in Dublin today, bringing 
(oucli of old Limes to tho Re- 
IHibilc of Ireland's general elec­
tion. ’
Bright sunshine brought fore- 
casts of a record poll as the 
voters chose thoir government 
for tho next five years.
The gasoline bombs set tho 
door and hallway of the Flnnna 
Fall building blazing but were 
quickly doused. No one was In­
jured, Tho tembs and two eggs 
hurled at Lemasi at a rally 
Tuesday night were tho only vio- 
Icnco of a campaign notable for 
sorlous discussions of Ireland's 
e.conoiT)Ji)wf utur®.*.—
More than 1,600,000 |)ersona 
wore eligible to vote for the 280 
candidates for 143 seats in 
the Dail lower hoiiso of parlia­
ment and a record vote was 
predicted.
Political commentators found 
it hard tq predict the result) 
unlikely iint̂ lf Friday because of 
the country's ctimplex propor­
tional reiirosentatton system, .
SEAN LEMAM , 
, .  Like eld tlmea
CANADA’S





B.C. Clocks Shift 
Forward April 25
VICTORIA (CP)~The provlii. 
cial cabinet has ordered that 
.d(MtUgh U .i * riagi*.ttm(ti»*in»li.CU  
will start at 2 a.m. on April JUf, 
Clocks are to be movtsd one 
'hour<lorwgid.'
wmm f  m t t m u i  fi4H .T  c m t a s .  « m .  mmm. r . wm
Liberals Tonight Face 
Vote Of No-Confidence
! Pearson Plans To Pump Aid 
Into Social Security Plans
0T7AVA malor |ico-|6f Um «c«it «< wmpmaita Ib in-
| r in  to pun^ c««ra fedterM aid'dlvidtosl I 
uito iMikdto wclf«r« as mm pbase hicra 1m
t  ioto ato  to al U ld d *^ ^  r e c i p l c G A s .  a a ia th n r
IT Ike ooeleireBce io
mi Ids a e i^  • jtociarcd “'a'ar aeltarkto.
OTTAWA f©<iwi)r|to to tor to* rawofity ItoarMiaaverwaeat m toM  to iotof̂  ItofMsmty''* v a t n veaM  la stof Tto iv iiM  laauttor p it a
wmm% torat lU torsi ao«r««to' t® '̂«rsasaM ttot year. |tto«*v *|»ato os4itoPf to* pwi^iGEVui^^ Tvvnday - -  ■ - ■ -
Waacc toti mi 'Sto acw sesaos'' Tto usx* it  a K*« Itonoarat|eratE«at'$ ktniative procra». lidyaitttr Pmimm- 
toe*,)-a  Jitowaia® to ^ « i ^  S? c » M  .it “a * .»gB«tofttjtor a§
htm m m  toa *m m  »  taaigtCtoSMTi-a&va M wasnwai to a jtip  pwaxeraaat for m  to tto detatofaae« ol Ca».|«wttoto aad totoraea UtoMIJto
por"wi»'» tootoi secwrily *y»teiB"t«ad tor toaito «»«**..
(N T B tP K T IN G  W O R L D  i V B m
Rumpus Over Berlin 
Has Artificial Look
HAMES IN NEWS
Favreau And Ottawa Blamed 
For Failing U.S. On Rivard
lAraeto,. €emmr\-*tMm \
pai't* €K>iMMk i*:d today i*  
itot «*4ttor tto Caaa-': 
$vf«imsmmi wm imiam 
Favreaw caa vato  
toc)f to«a$ tor tto lilar’cA 2*: 
eic.aiw. <4 ii4iCJi«a H« tolcl|'
tto £totoa toisiinr ctot Caa-i 
ada't «stxto«tiQia trtaty wtiWi 
ito  Utoted totot* r«iwr«d ato; 
w If  toat Rivato to arrcitod oa; 
aiar'cot«''« cxMbfeF̂ raey ctorfiat 
-m>*\ to to a  
t'F tto 4.e '̂3 t i  *e..v*msto* ?
tto  i'*ate4  S * » * .  •
to a  ito^oMif«ii* l4M4t«';
'tttUiiffiit M: »*-*
to- i» scoftorai'' 
ato-Mis tto ''"ŝ aiBs*
tor *» •
mm»- iwkmm.'" 'fto  L^pxal 
fumy. t »  wr
4 **1. a  Wtu^kt 
to ’i Mai-tt *'i-« to>'«lii3 
H# ifa»24«»i m
tti« ,|WMs» r*-
ruri«-5a tima to* *6*#!*^  
Pie*<sk«l -iwr-
» oMtoai care r'ada's a cial u t a]rst*» |
^  to to ttood OB just to-iawd « cdafvasaa »eas«»« to| Coster tto oeir tystoaj el as- 
» •  p,.m,. m  .asi.itto Canada P«»ste« Piaa. 
it I Tto stoured-«s»t pograia, »
Tto Gsaaenaiice ameaidaMtat fto jjwaa as tto CW*a4* A p t e t - ^  
r i * « * a  Iks  ol «ia*^iwxry » ‘a»c« Plan, v i i  to dHceoaed a t ”  ” r _ t o S r
aKt aesieet"* mi "*c-::*atar»«»’' eeal*r«Biet ogxriiatg 
tow te er-adwate wtosgdtoig p ito re  Ttoirtday.
ac^k atoi tear ftoeat," a ii  e«»e ■ Ite. pearaoa, apeatoas in tto? ito r *  w M  m  k *a «  to  aa
to a Ptoday. f<ato8.ag el tto *^ ,to t*y  tkroa* I t . l ! r  *  rZ to o T
S fo * iia f  w a jr t  ©I « e « * t e « *  i n f  « * 5d  ' ^ C . A . P . ' i a
tto *©v«ra»«*t It tto w » * a a i E * ™ - *  "At iMsatora kaMr-, fatoral
lutee tag m  «*iy ta» el titof NEW ¥ 0« E  tAP*—Tto eevflatati csly svttoitatotiy vat «a- laOiintro ttoar*. tto Itastiaas 
iaar- i» n t -  1«LIEii.tai a <«■« ^  •»  artajtertatoa aath Swtet a{ipi»«L to%v to*« tecwftto ttoir attaa-
'ncial, i®|»oi.aa©ii tote. ;, In cate smc«**«v* cm i*, tto ton oa Weslwam awi m
It  mmms t» ia ii tto it el raallSusaiaas ctitea^f Kava topdiatteeaet* tevtewwi "ii
crisw,. Tto Ctm aaai^ teai-’to make sswe sort ©I iieri&aarttite Noite Atiaato flto a e *,......
is directed more at tto tet tasa Irem saaciioBiBg ato! Kremtia to t tod mate
t̂Ojutidhn le tŷ ie wnuMrAd tDoeeflwiiWfcfcidi 
■atwewBeat It  to« tod
|Ctesi««« laaiitet durisg eateeJy new:
to« Eiteir^lO  
. , , <M( to to lt
oa tto titfcfie tpeete. & it «ntk 
la  ateordy govemaeBt capatto 
5 of tow f seat do*a to defeat to  
I e 0GU9BlsiiMn<mdi ef̂ pî rTwii vo^y 
I tcrewi ia toagfe'teaad.
I Ofpfistotite L e a d e r  Itolea- 
ItokW  epeaed tto- poceedlacs 
lea  teadto't day el tto ttoiw*
I sfccte detote — »a e i^ t ♦ day _ 
j aftsjr ttot €fM» discussmas on I 
|a *y  and a i ftos-e* -el pw’fru-] 
artiwiy. J
I He m  tofdeat at atot to-j 
Icalted tto ®ai »is-|
J»ie*to" el ite**«*»ai la all*i*-s 
||3*i»s of scaadal akwA to v fj 
svtfted aresuwi tto gmmr&xmMl 
m Mfaatet, -
Me*.*«r«i ' • « #
«iasi^ eut iall-yaare
—Rev-ised oid ate awtettoeej 
pymeets to cover tto poor I l i a
ttoriBg 
mwm u
mmt Id OB tto to tit of 
«-AststaBC« to seedy laolte! 
trs  aad ttoir deie»d*«t ted--
drea.
PajimeBt e# toai’tk care tmU 
fe# tto i»edy. to to I f t t  Sddi
%'ite tto prwisnces.
— F s r to f * !  tearug e f  ( t o  e o s t t  
«4 *!,r««gtto*3»!j! and eajato- 
ikg mmMitm wrsTcet, *•*!*-
iis^ iifo-vscial a»i m^askipal 
setfare -departirisets to itee 
more trained ttafl and tkus 
p w a l* mm* effective p r.
«ce
'Uadcr
peter tto pieseto pm  
to to ll of toe 
U r. PeartoaaaU.
i Im  ̂ pvrouMQWMwdl OmmmMi
A«wkrf:to.wt«te Mam. BSVe awjvpwpvŵ t̂ V egWNt eP̂RJI'
eaa to  toaed cm aa at> 
el tE *
Went CtormaB foveram vt tlta»b««)idrtto| Ears*$«ii»t <d 
tptotoa%  to to* ttoitod toatea^and aetetoto Wtoto*. Kate tomi 
m tto  W ptoi* aSm. ittoy tove p n M  ap ttort to tot
« g  fusta* (k%w Bcxtea eais«:daatortmt tompctont tote tto 
refteufy mvwf fev yvtrt. Is Utoted Stetet and toe Veto., 
'to  PM*,, t o  afffwataac* to *1 ,. . .,.
fitftoi eteGs vmiMf wm a re-; G® CAKEfClAT 
flattoi. to SIMM «ait to Sswtet! 1toi,ti*B* Sovto potoy p te -
flÔNr̂ r |*F0l6bNB5|, ini' |q|.
1 L
Kate
tttted tooMteaas kad to to  dc*e
tESBS is Its pfVTî iiAy tiM
tto Wfst GtiTffiAtt 
.PaiitaiMBt't { to  to B3««t IB.
Wwt Berta Wedtotdty. Bte to lfro is  any n a %  effectiv*
Ka«t G «’«aa  intorferpace eicli|daavon in to  Far Eact toctttae 
land aad air tralfle lo t o  iso>tto Ctoaet* toettotjr to
_ Tlds vetet to to farticidar
bctttlH i0 pcĉ piiki niot
•tils lo from ooî
trM o ry  -Caaada Petttipi Plaa' 
vEite it w  itert la tM - aidi 
a ft net rente ite ttol 
payiai to  te year*.
"fa case* to need, 
attisiaac* w ii to  avad*to.f 




.  ,. . .  ■ iTwesday tor t o  L‘ait«d
%9 use to- Amef-itaE; »-|»r« b«. e-̂ i *|**d  tAree
, .  ̂ f ’wetes ptwrn'mg for tot i«te
re..«i* f-or IS . V^immtrni etsedstoi ia Kepai
K-'f- la \m  iSŝ ia. %4M
TT.fiĵ yw '̂ '̂ 61  ̂ M"̂£Sfî Ss
to to  »-.'♦*»« te Ifea-'i *****'
»wto« fca Ito  C |*to*to  
M l o'e* to- -«iy osfMiMfe® r*-
«e#f<i4«iw m toiefmastsi.. 
He mcBtMsto isvoivemeftt te 
cntitot aites is a jt3dki*l is-- 
%uiry ialo altef atkms cl txritory: 
aad pettore attempt* ia tto 
IjK-tea Rivard B*rc«4k‘t  ease 
aad iavo^veaaete of' t»o eabtot 
m M *t«r* is aswiow»i>ayiJie®t 
fonatw* i«rte«ses from a firm 
!ti» t a m  tumferwi, aitii msP
,1 to*B* m m  -cfedawF 
to . lltetea teteifcia. teitej «Tto w.m »®t tov* a fteat
... ... ■ .‘■settor «!* |ileW«K)l«J* tmWai ryfttoa « s*.tiaB is' its
to » «  ' i t o■ |S  I? f-Zrf «fc»to<i t o  ieSl«Mt«*-S «Sf
W'&lt. f MAi'Htg ti-X'-i-J** atot'SaiS''
L&e-a toka Tofttoar «« a *#••: n_̂  ttoeli Brn l i i f v ito e t partfolte at
ts n »  i f  to- ItoeSeasys. espl*iB-| * *  tearges aeatot
v E y  t o  An* tofidto »  r e - P N e  « # «  m r *  plated feefte*  
iareas p# 'Itoly toa'lf fkwieaa to t t o e s  -
el CtouMM pateir* te 
m  Aige' raate v tw i to  i*« l' 
etectwB la caiad. aaki ‘Tto' 
liteaot kM pwt to t loot down.." 
ievff-al facto* lallwteted tat 
dee.i*ioa; tto aca-to  it l ^ a  
desire «» went to  ramrk atata 
asd a totoerisf lo vrite to  
{tearful ctciry atiwd t o  nwiag  
of to  tlerridf* family from 
Hfitnm to Canada ton to
Tto pjc|»».ed -diviixv te costs &BHed I® f*r*®«i totvaea te 
;»a* f i \t«  miy for to  l*aitls|aBd « . «#tt®i elf (tonne le- 
*t0 :c-*i'« ite-iti. O tor* w-iil pm aai-iceii'iai to  teasw «M ac* Pte* 
l*dd to f fayy^ to vitA t o  p tJ tm k m  mm mw wM
mcisl isiaijie'fs.. ;*a  over t l  a to  are teewii »  be
Kor a as itore *Ey me®tie«lia ateiai aeed.
t'riai mohmm %» tftoij to  fmso- 
Istety .«f _ to f to i 'mm* «f C to
•d a « ate prteratn i» fadi*: 
Pmm ffrmm m iiB iito rn  lte»i.'
idea. QUm Kant a i of
sar-s-ikf a* taeM-year 
m m  after to » f «*••- 
m«*»te»teto p  rap  
a s t l i  t o  w a d i  <a( b r r  
i& fitos-»-l*», i« -la tov* a aea- 
tr-iai. T to  s-u-p-e«kc &t
Canada fc-a* tato’rcd to t  Ur*. 
HartM't ^woiiftiaa m t o  de*a 
of M r*. T to » «  R «*l*d , Id . I#
Guy fU*J**-a at bis 'p«rij*.m«vt- 
ary aeeielary and Yviw
to d  A Vaactowr rea»e. lie M d  in an tn*
lerv'iev 'Imea Mrs, Ruiiad 'ftelty 'te aiEan-i . it to t  m  wife vaai* 
rrdwcd ckafp^ te fn*a*l*ttfb-^b»*a to retae ro to y ja a  apeud 
ter to r. #. liq . An 
ai-atest to  coavirtiae vat tw- 
j«  t«d Ash I.  Ite f. by to  Brit- 
ith Cohimiila Caun eS Ai*ptwl.
Kaarad Adraaair. t l .  form.rr 
Wc*i OnnaR cbaacrilor led 
lioftB Twc»4».v for an luttan 
vacalieo ©a Lak# Como, *ber* 
be will .rf-wad toar veelui wort- 
»ig te bit mrmotra,
wme lime back ts Brillte Co.
f te *  FaaJ reeeivtd Matirice 
Cardmat Roy, Rotnaa Catbteic 
arcbbiftbc  ̂of Quebec, to a prP 
vale Vaurao audieoc# Tumay. 
What toy  ditcutted wa* not 
ditcloted. Cardinal Roy it tn 
Rome for mcettnft of a Vatican 
eciinMaical couacU cemmtotkm,
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (CP>- iBduitrial* 
were mixed in moderate morn- 
tfif slock exchange trading to­
day. SpecuLativet remained in 
t o  doklrumj.
Most moves in the main list 
were fractional. Moore Corp. 
gained H  to 67 and Burnt and 
Price Brother* >i each to 24 
and the former at ita high. 
John Inglls. active recently, 
gelfied 44 cents to a high of 
14 90.
Weston A fell 4  to 22 and 
the B issue a t 'it to 22. West­
ons report* tu^hcr sales and 
earnings today. Anthes Imperial 
A feU \k to 20’,i. Msssey-Fergo- 
wMi and Disllllers Seagram each 
slipped Vk to 33 and 40H.
In the penny list, Ncrthcal 
fett 3 to iS c«t« «rtd CkNie* t  
penny to SI cents. Banff, an oil, 
gain^ IS cents to $4.10.
Senior' base metals traded 
slowly. Inco rose to 92%.
On Index, lndu.strlala rose .21 
to 172.2.S, the Toronto Slock Ex­
change Index .15 to 161,55 end 
western oils ,25 to 102.21. Golds 
fell 1.05 to 161.25 and base 
metals .20 to 70.64. Volume at 
11 a.m. was 694.000 shares com­
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wilBest in t o  judicial In- 
o w  t o  Rivard case; 
M f. Dupuis fact* chargt* la 
t<Miistrtle<i witb am alleitd ipay- 
tel Uisktd to a racttfwck ^ a -  
rltit# bid ia Quebec.
AROUND B.C
Tory Press And MPs In Fury 
At Scrapping Of U.K. Plane
Inter Nickel 82
Kelly "A" 6









Ok Telephone 2 0
Rothman* 23V«
Selkirk "A'* 6 %
Steel of Can 31V*
Trader* "A" 15




OILS AND OASES 
B,A,- Qd.
Central Del Rio 8.60
Home "A" 20%
Hud.son's Boy 
Oil and Gas 17%
Imperial Oil 56%
Inland Ga* 10%
Pac Pete IP 4










Alta Gas Trunk 38%
Inter Pipe 91 Vi
Northern Ont 27Vk
Trans Can 36%
Trans Mtn Oil 20%
Weitcoast 15Vi
Western Pac Prod IBVi
BANKS
Cdn Imp Comm 6 8 Vi 6 8 %
Montreal 65% 65%
Nova Scotia 78'* 70%
Royal 80 80%
Tor-Dom 65% 6 6
8 IUTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
rembfrten Secnritlea Ltd. 
(Not available)
AVERAOEB I I  AJd. B,&T, 
New Fork Tereate
Ind* ~,59 Ind* -i-,31
Rail* x,18 Golds -LOS

























NANAIMO (CPI -  Logger 
Dougtes Loroe Elintki, 20, of 
Nanoote, was killed Tuetday 
when fpeered a tapUng 
sticking out of a ilath heap. He 
was driving a hauling rig at t o  
Northweit Bay operation of 
MacMlltan, Bloedel and Powell 
River Limited, 20 mile* north­
west of here.
SEEKS COMPLETION
PRINCE RUPERT (CP»-Dr. 
William Hick, \Hee-pre*ldent of 
the Chamber of Commerce, said 
Tuesday an Intensive study is 
needed Into the need for com­
pletion of the Stewart - Casslar 
road. Dr. Hick said the provin­
cial government has "horsed 
around long enough" and that 
the road has been a (olitlcal 
football for 14 years. He sug­
gested the road be connected 
with Highway 16, the northern 
trans-provincial highway.
P A Il SFJ4TENCED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Dsrryl 
Vincent, 27, and Joseph tu«belle. 
30, were s e n t e n c e d  to tlx 
months when they appeared In 
Vaacouver. ixdk« m a t T um i 
day, charged with illicit posses­
sion of narcotics. Vincent also 
received six months concurrent 
(or theft.
BODY FOUND
AGAMIZ (CP) -  A searcK 
party Tuesday recovered the 
body of Edward Schellenberg, 
35, who tumbled down a 100-foot 
cliff while on a weekend pros­
pecting trip In this area.
DG^DC^’ iCP» ^  Coas*rv4-* 
live pteitieiijss ajad Tory newt- 
paper-s are atewst speechless 
with fury at t o  Labor gos'tsn- 
aaent'* aEawnacemeat to t  -« is: 
eanc«.lliEg t o  g75D,t)iM,O0iai (12 ,- 
259,aQe.Oefij TSR » 2 iupwaaaje! 
airer-aft projert.
(Mficial new* te t o  caawii*-; 
tioii -came ia Tucisday** bodgel: 
speech bgf James Call*,fh*a,: 
chaaceller te t o  excl^uef.
Later, when Defence Secre­
tary D«ais Healey Hied to make 
a slatemeol on t o  deeltioo to 
scrap t o  l.fONmile-ao-bour low 
le\cl Uctical fejmber, the House 
te CommoBs degeocraled Into
uprtMii".
Healey, interruteed by crle* 
te -iraiior" and "coward." took 
more than an hour to make a 
15-minute statcm-ent.
Oppo&jtto Leader Sir Alec 
Douglas - Home prtwnised an 
early censure motion against 
the government.
Healey explained that the 
p l a n n e d  production of ISO 
TSR-2f-about £125.000,000 al 
ready has been •jwnt on two 
prototype*—was too costly for 
Britain tn term* te money atel 
Bulled manpower.
Instead, an option had been 
secured on t o  United States 
F-llIA swing - wing aircraft, 
formerly known as the TF.X, at 
a saving of about $300,000,000 
for the full program,
Tory members te Parliament 
Jeered that the U.S. will be pre­
pared to give t o  rival F-lUA 
to Britain "at any price" to 
wreck the British aircraft In­
dustry.
Healey countered with the 
promise that the government 
will make every effort to find
Kait K»-
t*p * m mm. it h i* hng* fvsto 
kts&i aite iu  ateeeaal e«ii«my.
It lykK mssh Kr̂ wMTikî ifflir
tepte# oa t o  aaurid stef* stete 
Wha havw wat ~ - .J to  •» « .lec in * teak mm tmm
Sftot* Khmhtee*. »pHWies » ite  reewatly, nato* *
Is tow- A Betlta tMS owsM toawt- 
fttUy heattef u«» t o  Bxtba t o  Kretoa's haate
mosftof*, fete t o  «f«»ativ* ***11 is »  eJRpaatos te CaaMMa- 
v«#d u  "eartlully.'" 'tto* rower—aad to r *  eato be
Stoe to y  have been barred beateit*.-
Hetw York's TiH’eatened Stilte 
Averted With Offer To Prviters
-to s tito  two
N E *  YCMtK (AP* -  A Ne*|Ass®«iat»a aste 
York C4.V sicvspai** sHto v**|beatoa {yr-sag 
averlad today. lyear* ago.
M#jBQitidit£Mrs Isa# sa il Ws^kB#
# ptetor* wato. vhHh hadlbtof - prteter agfwtmite toay  
toestotel a strto at aay use-elk®* ttoa a* hma after b* «► 
against mm er ewr* te *ie-vee|te{«d t o  talks feBowieg a e-all 
oajor eewspapefs, reached a|li> bteh skies to resunc mpm 
ooaa-aei *e« ie«« t to t  » • uataaa*. Wajtof averitei aa mi- 
chteed a mtMsey pa-rkage te I 1 2 -m»(»t pr-»tef«' slrtkt a v««k 
a week during t o  term te s.ago.
K K P IA n DMI^CITY
la t o  past, ia tito * te to -  
to ty  amoag t o  Wmicns altee, 
Mosoiw has tned to taka aid- 
vateaip.. There are appeartaraa
te dtoftKy mm. TKtr* f t *  dif- 
ftniaeea wvee policy ia V M  
Naia. Tbier* is Preatote 4* 
.Ctoto te Ftetoc aad bif ah
.tack* « • t o  US. dei«r. wd  
'■M$ betetoy te UK- 
pow’er aad UJw.
Kwwafie..
•R ^M te job* t o  t o  eatoated 
30.000 ckiJiM worker* aew te* 
vteved te t o  TSR-2 project. He 
said cmniRatkms had already 
begun to eerore ttore is »o de­
lay te d f^yteg  t o  apeeiaUst 
knowledge aad skill te Sruite 
tousiry.
He aim suggested t o t  a de­
fence review sdteduied to  teter̂  
this year might to w  there is 
no need far any British teaaee 
te t o  TSR-2 or F -lllA  t j i *  
This statement was creeled 
with derisory laughter and con­
tinual trte* of "reriga" Dom 
the CunservaUve tJroches,
‘DIMINISH EAKNINfHP 
Tto Daily Telegraph say* t o  
aniumncement "may indirectly
cripjiie «Mir future proipects te 
selling aircraft abroad and thus 
diminiih future export earn-
in,' "
f t . Daily Express says the 
government ha* cancelled "the 
most advanced mdiiary aircraft 
in the world’* simply "to save 
£34,009.009 this year."
Tlie Dally Sketch isyt scrap­
ping th* TSR-2 "is to scrap a 
fantastic feat of ietonauUca! 
engineering in fawr te a do-- 
biou* American plane which' 
will cwt US hard-earned dollars.: 
"Look how America** newest] 
and f*ite»t bombers were eaa-1 
ily shot down on Sunday t^| 
aged R u s s i a n  fighters. Hot' 
much te an advertisement fori 
American plaoemakers," ' 
Only Britain’* ntweit dally, 
the pro-Lsbor Sun. ftnd* any 
thing to applaud; •The govern 
ment’* decision to ax* TSR-ll 
will mean temporary hardthip 
for some, yet In th* natkmal 
Interest It Is wise and cour- 
•geous."
two • year ecmtract aad aiio 
agreement on autematioa aad 
otor issues.
Tto iWiMistors s a i d  they 
wouM ^ e r  t o  same economic 
package to t o  suae teher 
m tiu Bewsoauer isxius- 
try here.
Shertly after t o  prieters* 
aptement was aftc^mcfd by 
ktayw Robert F, Wagner at 
2:19 a.m.., negottetions resunto! 
betw-eea t o  piteitors atol fmjr: 
otor i»iaa».
Waesiee was also testry-meeuJ 
.seHlmg t o  I14-d»y ©r»--s- 
newtpaprr strike i*«  years a ^  
which w'ss *:par*.ed fey ihe 
pr»t*r».
Kl^RlSE3frB PAPEKS
The Newspapers P«bJistor» 
Assoeiatwo te New York City 
Oty reprxx-ootod t h e seven 
Bewfspaper*;—The Daily News., 
Tlmef. Herald Trilsuie. Jouraal* 
American. World - Telegram 
and Tto Sun. D«g IHand Daily 
Prcis and Ixxag Islaite Star- 
Joiirnsl.
Tlie paters hair about 11.069 
esnj:>loyce» and comtuned daijy- 
cirrwlstton of 4.409,009 w-eckda.vs 
and 6,000,009 S*iad*y».
The Poi-I. the rity’s eighth 
major »rw*f»*|trr te grncra! cir- 
culatlQia. negoti*te» with to  
unions srparatrly. The Ihut 
withdrew (kki-s tto Publti.hrrs
Beitram A. Power*, presktot 
te Local €, latem abo^ Typo- 
grajteical Uak» (AFLClOi rep- 
resentteg 2.lf<9 printer* on t o  
seven paper*, said he was 
“kappy" With t o  settlemeat. 
and it was "someihiag ihal we 
c a n  m y y j:« « w ite '‘ to  t o  m m t  
memtorsMp.
-eoiureto d* (Satel*.. Alter Ve*t 
Garm.-ta ClmwcelSar Adewswer 
led oRhiCe and tto euphdrta te 
T itm k  • German recoiwrtotiias 
gave way In a new eoctoa*. t o  
Caiaa-i*iit camp may have 
see* ixn*iteb,He* feur smaii but 
iiii.p(»-tanl gains in rcnew'iwg 
pressure oa vulacrabi* West 
Berlin.
But F r a n c e ,  to . is com­
mitted te West Berlin remsin- 
ing free te coimnuar-sm, and 
t o  Rtts*.ian* aie unlikely te iwi- 
mit the leetsien te f»  ton far.
STA R TIK € TOStO ilROW l
T h e G t a n t  
A d v e n t y i ic  
O f T h e G r o i t  
S o u t h  w e s t i
IsiB'Onei




fh » c  S h o w  O n ly  8  p m .
C lin  I t  I t  U t t
Johnson To Outline Policy 
On Viet Nam To U.S. Tonight
I f  GET RICHSI.
B uy
D iv o rs il io i l  Iru o m o  S h a ic s
Dief "Caught”  
In RCMP Claim
OTTAWA (CP) -  Prime Min­
ister PcarHon caught Opiiosltlun 
Leader Diefenbaker off base In 
the Common* Tuesday after the 
CunHcrvntlve chief had com­
plained bitterly nlxiut the re- 
;x>rtcd e«tnl)ll.shment of an 
HCMP auxiliary force,
"We have not been told what 
It I* to do and where It I* to do; 
II," Mr, Diefenbaker said. 
"Why should parliament not 
have (his Information?"
He accused tho government of 
refusing to give Information on 
the matter,
Mr. Pearson, who followed 
Mr, Diefenbaker tn the throne 
J. d«b#t9 i .J f l4  J t yvai a 
us charge" for the opposi­
tion leader to make.
But ho said Mr, Diefenbaker 
had only to look up a section 
of»the“RGMP«Aot‘>that*gavo«,tho 
cabinet power to fot up an 
RCMP auxiliary.
Such a site) had been taken 
by E, Davlo Fulton when he was 
Mr. Diefenbaker'* justice min­
ister.
"Tlicse regulations, which 
wore never dlscusfed In Parlia­
ment, were made by the govern­
ment of my right honorable 
friend," the prime minister con- 
tlnued, '^fhls was (he kind of 
I* *  •tWBg'*"^hleh**'"'Wiii'**‘'rtw|tTojrtnin| 
Pnrliiinicnt and uiir coni«Utu 
lion,"  ̂ I
WASHfNOTOM <AP) -  Pre*-' 
Idcnt Johnson will deliver a ma­
jor statement of U.S. policy on 
Ibe ■ -VJriuafRiiEfe-.war Iwigbl to, 
an apparent move to encourage 
peace effort* by a group of 17 
non-aligned countrie.*.
Tho speech, scheduled for de­
livery at Johns Hopkins Univer­
sity, Baltimore, is belloved to 
have Iwcn decided ur«m by the 
president to serve tties* other 
pur(K)ies;
1, Emphasize what officials 
call the "peace track" of U.S. 
policy at a time when Amcrl- 
con and  South Vietnamese 
bombing.- of North Viet Nam 
arc clo«!ng In on the Hanoi 
area. Air strikes against North 
Viet Nam liegan exactly two 
months ago today, and about 20 
have been made.
f. Betpteid to fears and crlt- 
Icismi about U S. policy that 
have been expressed by public 
fiaure* in the Unitosi RiktM »,ms■■-iK̂Bceaw.w-aCo-wBg..- ■■*iweBiwewiwwi..aaKapac(WBaa;;.aKiBSBg.
government l e a d e r s  abroad. 
One of the chief points of criti­
cism is that the conflict tn 
Southeast Asia could get out of 
hand and explode into a big 
war.
3, Indicate some of the U.8, 
guidelines for an approach to 
negotlatiooa and th* Issue* that 
would have te tie resolved tn 
reaching a successful agree­
ment.
MARTIAN CANALB
T h e  sujiposltlon concerning 
"canals" on Mars stems from 
th* mistranslation of th* Italian 
word for "groove*"—cannll.
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
iiWY, 87 -  VERNON RD. -  FIIONB 785-8151
TO N IG H T, T IIU R ., FR I„ APR. 7, 8 , 9
ELVIi
The frewi
I n t h o
h e  w
Progreŝ and 8995
‘The Store of Oufllity and Frlendlj; Service" 
Serving Kclowiiu »nd biitricl I*iiinlllc.s for bfi Ycar*
297 RRRNARD DIAL 762-2143
^  I f *  t e  F *  •Red Cross 65 Campaign
Above Quota of $11,000
The Daily Courier
CITY PAGE
Present City, District Totab 
SIkiw Drive JW libm Coal
Plans in Offing 
For Flying Club
th e  t o t r k t  R e d  |dts>><ri« 4  t o  t m a f m m  m *y  » « a i
, . . .  . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  -  Seotey,. tro ftoutoM  |» Bw »». Kttewwi
l A l i r i i Y ,  l i i i  1 1 w  D « %  C t o l i c f  f M f ■ 3 f» a w i t o *  b y  SSi»J«Nr' t® t o  CuuMikuMi
Viie&x te til,aw . W. F. h to -iR ito  te CMsuacf-ce.
■n. « . . «
UeaUr* te We t̂b ^ ^  TW : vteaaleer* wI m» c-«»va*i«il duar- 
wt* e x c * ^  tx m 4 *y : ^
Mf- Maaaog tena. id,* *|0c-*|y r«a provaie #«ck
L ^ t )« * j t o  *te.yp*(.j*| services « 4  fre* btood
by to  BAUoBjd tosdq^usrtei. eioi*™, m amdr
was t o  **®e aad llt.SM was ‘ {ajai,yj* ,5  f r w lK te  iM  «% 
©oilecto. (Atf goal W ii r«*to<iu.*jr*, metoal attete#», ^
Piaas are «i> for a.eJtor te aacces.Mto r©£' seaU6»' ^  uatepKtatte*
te- l ie  cl'sife’s tes«x siep, if  is is: ' i,      I ‘ * fk * provswial < i»** is ltSi3~-*Tl<w« is stiM s«»e rie a s i** '!
K te a w a a  F iy ia g  cittfc. U p s t s  ear «  b isiiB ess..
Aa ©rgaaiiaueiaal reeeiiffig.. H e » ' ss
fimmi to »aw*r wsM be feeM be ^ aps# to’ m$ ail «mmy 'etetoto wifl
Ttorawy m m  •  P * -  *• tee;* «*tenef « # r  to  fe?y*i C a *-i^  «  ^  sfwcial secssce* i«
a ^ t e  Am #  t e t e i  : a i i * a  « y s a *  C f c to  a s s^ c ia S a s* . T e a m  c a i a a m  a a d  i » w t o * .Mayw ParkiasMi.. wl«e* ad-;'is » to' :!*'** a «».®rl-1 wtoiag itoi
viei#d te tiae sieetog.
CHEQIS PRESENTED FOR 1965 UNITR) NATIONS TRIP
D, W. HkdtJi) Bfesiia. presl- 
cie&t te Ketew&a AfSfieiaied 
Caaadiaa Tra»*liefs.. f;.rese6U 
Terry Sefeeiiel a eleque «!«»»’ 
Uoa for fai* fc'-rilctifniE l trip 
to UN beaskj'uarters m New 
York. Terry is a stydeBl at 
immacteata feigl sciwoi aad
Fr, Fraaris GaiMeris (at left) 
IS p trn tim - He was ei»s«* 
frees a trm ip  te B C 
atteaaiag a UN semiaar at 
UBC te represeEl Ifeis prov­
ince at t ie  sEterpioYuiciai 
seminar to Ne# York, Fr, 
Oodderis sate to a a t^ s  are
fvsaiani aktof weB, T5» aaa- 
iHs-ius few feted afid
ktdgiBg te £Sikr kas bow been 
reached but additsoaal aweey 
is leqaired to eover o to r 
misceUaneoiMS items, Otber 
dona tom  lave been received 
from tie  Ketowaa Kmibts te
CteuBtoiS, C ikaa W :»s I j i , .  
C a to to  Sidtoicis auxiliary. 
K e lo a ’n a  T e a c b e r s  A s-sucia- 
tic®,,, R u iia io d  KiBigbt.s te C o l- 
w m bsis and, B iim e ro 'u s  o tb e r  
s e r v ic e  g r o u p s ,  b u s in e s s e s  
a n d  to d tv to u a b ,.
iC#wi'w?r teKAo)
Retirement Of Sales Manager | Art Exhibit Group 
Announced At S. M. Simpsim 5ets Compotition
Terreaee ‘ T erry ’* Grfeawtted,.1 
m S Maple S! , ka* retired »*:' 
general m aw fe r at S
M- -SimpiM Ltd„
M r. Gr*f®*=cted'« re tir« i«8 i.: 
a lfe c ti**  Marcb IS. aaarka t o  
*»d te *1 year* assneumoa to 
t o  lumber ■©«»»»#»■*„ SS te tom  j 
wtto the Ketea®* firn i,
Itora in Gatos-toirwugii, Un* 
»to»,lM»e, Esgiand, be cam* to 
Wiantof *dfe fê » »• a-
ytrua* laoy. He received to« *d»-' 
cauon to Wtomsieg.
tn ISIS ha itorted wnrktnf at 
clerk With th e  f i a t  Portafc 
la iitib rr Cw«n,afty to Wiaflipeg,
He served ovrrveai with to  
Canadian E»j.«4iietoaf'y tm ft 
during World W'ar I  
He rct« rti« l to Wiani|#g after 
the w'»r and to tlQn sUrtod 
* « k to f far t o  MaeOttoiM 
LAtraber C««»f»aRr, He *a» m tr' 
tied to tIOt lit R tfto * to to  
toemrr lillia m  M,autde M aiito  
te TYteale. S*,ik,
Hr tu rd  in S lidxum  and IT*'
'tbe IC*toma Art Cabl*i'(;SS wtii be *»  aided to t o . ^
sate to ':k® t instructMa m i  4 m m  t o  ®#*t
,Kxkmm  Avaite* fly a *  few tU ic*Siter9.,i ; J
t h e  e s to te i s h r ia iM i '* * * * ®  A ll c * i * * » s  a r e  u r g e d  to  t e  m e  « r  w w u #  «»*«***#«,.
’ « *«s'te  a 'v ittb 'to 'to  ar»a„' '■ At k*» l mm a’lv ia lt w to sa t o  to ika  »an 'T *'to  safety €®uf■*#=». ktow «"'Uia
r -T b e .* "  are' a 'v*ry " 'la rg e ^ a v a k to fe ^ fe b  b ^ m .
imBibcs di j,>«rvat* flyers to Keb']if»e5 ao i be w to r  ̂ * *  «♦?' «te b* t o  fvs t to'] ' T l *  Red iiv w r prwvtera Wto»*
fee sate, '"ato egfet,, i t  i* im rifc le ’ t o  prwan-e to | ^  »« « »  re“ :*ruu* s*rv i»»  «»* t o  »iaif«y »
’ we da have ax many « te»  a s 'to  club' w iii have th# w te re -i**’®* »• »♦ we reasentobiyiiaan grateltei to tfe* {toogAe to
:,«*> mayar m y. to re  te su ii':*-ito ,i to erect it*  o *a  feaeg» f fee sate, ■;«!# dtetewt « w  W to d  ai W
,;te*c* far a fiyteg club, ':»Bd ciub facili,!*^ p o v to d  ai'-' f» s ^ *  wfe© may have,way dursiig t o  campatpt.”  M l.
I ’ ‘Profwi'iy run t o  camarad-ViB^emefits can be made w-na'b**© murnd by t o  canvassers Manaifig sate,
,!«rj#  t h a t  g tet*  w ith  ’h a n g a r  f ly -1 t o  m y -  ! ----------------------------- ------- -------------------- -------------------- --— '-'   ......
can have a deep effect c«j *  B,'aiBbei te former
,jw ^k»O to ecanmuBity sp irit j naembers have ,is»v-
I te^ba. *  here they are; ̂  ^  Ketowaa and some te them
jestatetehed, are an integral P * rij|i4 ve thtsr ©wa planes.
'! V in c e  W a i te r s ,  f o r m e r ly  t e  
f e a M k ^ w w v  't o e v  i V teiiW 'te. ©wfes a  U e sto .»  I 5» . H e .
** *  datop,vr all
to r .« ite r^ v ia s  at ,*Ml.tK«al .puMifHy whe*
OWBM not get! ^  b ^s to  RteiMte-BlteiciB BCFGA avay be tw *ed fe t^  t o
a i r p e r t ,  b a t  m m a  n o t  ^  w * r e : e a l .  a n d  a  n e a b e r  t e  v i u t t o i ' l r v t o i t e .
-These are « e  te the ^ O t e »  t e ; ^  trom © tor' parts te] ^  speakerw sto«ate t o
» ierest,»f and e a c t o g  func-'jHA-
stares te a flyiag eite» atet * * !  P w to  Tvtfcette., a l©r-rsi*-r ,•  te*v*ew_^ t̂e t o  'Urefeate m \t»m  to*fe,a««aliy. '.to  aaw na 
ito i fMW'aid'ts Htemy te te i t *  a ^ 'W  te ,*»ry mmbmtmwi
"Future" Orchard Preview 
Given At Rutland Meeting
S U T lu A N I Y - F r te t  g r o w t r s  t e , , t o  lo w e r  .h ranch#* ., w t o e  t o
Society r* spaBsmag an art 
cw ipetit*0« few tecciaiary Mhate; 
stiidenU. Grades VIH  ta X II. in; 
Sc-feete District, N©„ a ,  Mrs.! 
Eric Sherfe»k. putiikriy rh*,jr>i 
man tor the Mtc-ieSy sahl to'fcy'.j 
‘ This art, «»n|w!Hieii ts to  
firs t to  w ie ly  ha* ipeeMwed,."' 
»to s*.itt. tom e  is •''Ok*- 
nagan lad'aslry'* «r "Okaaagas 
landscape.**
•Three isfiees te  US. 't l6 and
Rutland Man 
Dies At Home
a ll effitries wiSI be di»i>4*>-'«4 
the Okaaagaa Regien*! labr'ary,' 
Kelowe.* fro fii J'une I-IS, 'He; 
|wl,ee» are t'w© fr-een tfeei
Krfeiwaa •»*« and Mrs, Gwenl 
tnnw ni. an eaecutjv* metftber; 
te the w jrty  i* to charge tei 
arrarigejaenls,'* sate Mrs., Sher*' 
iat'k. '
M F lliA
Mrs. Lamciiiit said the media 
te the f * ’04tiag WTII raage from 
water ta jw tie r a f te  |»a»tei»,
"A H  |.*aiirt,ifa*s w 'iil t«e ct»kw *d 
as IMs' u  a defto,i,te attrarUao  
m art aite an i,;sn«tft»t pa,rt te 
a pii'S iife-.-''
*TT»e mutimum t.ite te' the fat'*
a) •  '  well a t
i«gt6« riymg cteh. Gtetoa: fe' BeUm  Hali;j.^.«^' la i*ke t o  teat'* te
A  fiy'to* tiub  IS basically liM J irte a  a n d  Xy"t* tefkm i, te t o  fenwrt,
' " ■ ' ■   -  -  ^  H toeraiar te  t o  mmt abS he ito e
hand.
ilMstrsUhg the dtMna- 
sioa to w ia i »©k « te t o  air«
sij^eet ».3ife to  ',best paan'tag-t,  ̂ ______
T h e  d e afS iin e  i s  ,JM «e I  a ^  1 p e © ^ ~ '* t o |« h f f *  « h a  w'-iil b e  p # e s c * t at
Oy for'fua. M aay''ctebrM riitoeri,jto m«i,iag„ atong with Kel- 
,alw use aircraft for trav«ihng.'!ow»* pecpte * m  are ,iM4ais.
iisrussioa wm  Frank MartnB.' 
Kelowma hartkwltMrtsi, ,§wii 
mm%beti te t o  panel were Dr.? 
D, V, F'istoer and IH. pwiaMi 
Hemw'ke te (to ScunmeiiaBd' 
Research ,S»ai»«. Jefen 
Sinvmrswg barWewlbirist, Ktfe 
©wna ,aiea, and Cratg Hrow itto. 
»«l syrvey teaacfe. Eefewna.
The orrfeard te t o  Iwfare. a» 
portrayed by t o  speakcrt, w ill 
be a high peoducrag ©mt. with
H e  aim for IMS. te t o  Visi.'tee an annaal event. The firs t se««te»*rf Uee*. planiedi a* 
t«  ato€#bve*»t«.« bwreao te'tlie]©ne was to ld  th t, 2-I, IM l, -r'tosely a* JOO to t o  a«e. aite 
Kftewna Chambrr te Ctenmrrce.. *Tto aatssmatic lekttem e • * ‘ jS e
tra a tp o rt^  atong to
Vbitor And Convention Bureau 
Aiming For More Conventions
SMS m m * mm
»Qle* te piantMNI abeady w  
ws# in KwicfMr and to t o  U *,A , 
ttfW' ifrjg a t,** m e toC  wsli toa 
tto d te , aad 'ui iM * fv t t id  t o  
pnsstor 'w# te «v*fifeaad *prmfc» 
te | .  by meant te  partatea lt>  
t«iat »a« eKidaintei. with mm te
»» to brmg iw e  r© «vi# ii« it to;,,w,ermg service 'to ting  aU the,. 
this city, W ,^ T ^ J .  Dalman^eniefiaiRmeftt in the city
rfeairmaa. »-«»d today. i t o u f u u ,  w d t  b e  e « U h © ^  tfe isi* ® * *  H'wH i
T E R R Y  GREENW OOD
a i t e  ©f t o  R « ) * l  A icfe C h s id c r  
d a le  M m t  cx-«u.,tig u .  K e to w ca  K e to w n a . * M  K fttg h t T r.?sH ia t 
to HOT to wmk tm S, U  SU,»p- te lt*r ficvelstake Ma§«uf I ’tc-
:c-rptoty
she actual U'ueidt &* du^day.
Packed House 
Watches Playfmm ctne side te earfe treetore wvil to  IS by 26 m rhe* and! *“ «  «  « m v e « i^ t js w n m e r  agam, ., ^  fruu u « *  t o m ^ ' l w;may to diaw'a arte t^»i«ted]fe®kte i© dtee, aaid M r. IM - j  "We are plannini a S p t t o | . t t h  present itento  t o S  
Requiem High Has* wa* to ld  1 either w-ai' up T h * to to lto g iif 'f* * ' wfeieh i*  equal tu ito|Hto,,©trti iifpe prwitotton td fltughly  atiurrid tvivei. with a ! A  meked Ertowww rmtniRMiu 
Thufteay, April I at 19 a m , toiran to larger than the ^■^,:teay H.IS. a im ^  m ^  brancto*. wmskliHy T to a tr t  Ttoteay’ aigfel
At T h e m * -*  CattoHc Church,.,Uue" M r . U n u m t sate, i« IMS. ivtsisor* ft©m Calgary^ We tope ^©1^̂  to tto  h r t h a w M ^ ’ waletote
Rutlfcito tm- Mictoe! DlugmyJ c»« band i» t h e l , _ ^ i lJ * y -
aa« Ltd
III ! • «  to  was made m ansjrt | » * >*» to# man and tona l W -j "T to  nan.e te tto  a t'ti.l m u.i
te to* K eW »* towm dl Cterfip-j *b« . •« *  «*» to «  #„,t .a . |g K#tow»* c*m,eter)r.i to  tilacevl *« tto  fr.e it femer
any U<1. a sutotdiary te h M manager _*nd w ii! ta le p ,„ ,r ,r i »,ftd irt»*,*ry were lectt-'ngM  harKl ct»rn*f,
Ibmivien one te' tto hiffetiflt* » F *. afelJ*** Ch*f*1 te R#i*«iv.'
te hn Xetewr.* carter was tto jb ia  Ikto,. a k t tw ft  at I IK., .toarw*. W*dnc'i4aj'. March Jl.
getmvoUoei te tto- sal* te flC ! Mr, Gfrfciwt*;*! will cc-.tet,»  ̂ jUj.̂  DlugoM was bten to IV inh* back te she r>air»!tr)g 
white etevfC* to tto U S , «r wa a d,ir«1of and will serve to*j»ftd tn JKH and marî tod ito 
Grteowceid said romfrtny in an adviwry cap*'T'onner Dcutehy Stral* They
Mr Cr»ei5,*«i«l was vtry'CHy, Hit immediate plan* eall’inovicl to Coleman. Alta,. ^  
artive to Kelowna as pre»i4tte:fto * toree-moteh trip to Ito'jear* ago where Mr 
of (to Hoard of Trade to lHI.!Umt«l Ktogdom to May, .mmedjor H years 
f»,#mtor te toe Kekrwn* j ln ^
club store ! •«  arte an arUve DIVING REKm YOUNG •»'**> »•»»«*'» *« »»» Elliwto di*.
- we are aimsttg lur n  c«t*: service club* will 
m>. wto dtod at hla hmm  tojdrawtitg* to to*»r iracfeer vt g t^ b c iS li*10 |**” ” *** m « ts  dufint tfe«‘**k h ard  te  tomorrow m iih r 'e v 'w flto  Plaibowat
- distrkt M «M ayv:totogttom »stobte.,.y.w «k;-5*J^«^»-;^^f^ Ibrar m«* resembtaJ; to .'tony
b a - ’ brfwe tto dradtose date, l? *^ in T ir rH ,u ito i*^  ^_Vwtor,vtoryate with tto ire* lira»cR»j_Tto twestowr stow to*dtw*4
iimceied by 
Ttoair# Com-
Rrv Faltor Geoff# Hart eon-: NAME and Cteiveniton toreau »» H K .', suiiirnded ue wwei
■lk»b* Gordoa." Mr. Bulman;T"RI1ND
to n  estreroe, but
Key Planning 
Kelowna Visit
mem,bet te tto Fust HaHtst 
Churdi.
Me H *  memtot te 
O e o fi*  Ma,M«ur todge
The wcuneo *}«vnge divrr*,
tto Swilli Ktetan mast «»(«»„,,,. tw .,,,.*
the St, ttiat a diver 1» In tor tn u T  crra^uirhrktrtr'
No, 4|l|:wtw#en tto a,«c. te M  ate U  * “ * framkhadrtn,.
MUSICALLY
ta Kekrwna 
’Tbrie cwmeoiwio figures are'.Z*' 
in acltliti«« til tto  number te ; —
_  , . . .  ,.,,V'liiteri la Kekjwna. An e»ti-
'"Thr ate. gr*v,r ate 2II.S19 (lecAtle vnttnj tht*
Ito sttemt. must to pJaccd totween July Itotd. IS,
*’ , * ipctvdmg an ntimalcd WYSl.-
■The deadline i» June I, ihts year we tmrod, to
five sludrets a chtrtce to makejieach M.SOO.000 with ISO.tWO 
., «ie te ttoir Eaiter toUdays for vtutar*.
DlugoWi , fetching wltetecwsn, "In order tn attract mote coo-
"The title ttoieo give* the';ventwns to Kekswna we have 
Hudetit tmnh scot# to woihjincieaied octr bwlgrt to firfmill A I*. Kev. tMlaw*. field dl- 
mlth »w h ideas a* parking.;hiring a femal* clerk aiKl mm*' rec tor of the Canadian hloMfum 
Swrvlvm* M r Giuatm* a r*  his ■ *««**” '« «f'h*f'd ‘n;tel)ce equipment. '■ associatkw will Iw in Keksw-na
•'*Lrr'dustries to ”A,« artlv* tteating file w-illi April 10. Mrs. HaroM Lamour-
sate Mrs to m ^t. |t*  estabiishte te overte,^ ccus-'tua. ,,AiWkivy chairman lor tht
I’ail'toaieit were Y'OiJi Ter.' YHt,, Sfeerto’k *a»d the winner|Venlkmi whkh are toM tegu.iOk*,na|an Museum and Arch-
KanU Itotoliky. Walter; ............................................ bidty.m e v»)ii toiicti mtse convcfi*
tioot and follow them tq* »n a
ilRisiness.llke manner. l*»lnti tn the BC. Interior to
i "W* to m  Rbi^rt<i 809 mm  
c«nvenlK»n brochurei ahowing 
what Kelowna has to offer at
j D„ M„ Hug'toi, Barbara Jay,
I nm* ottor wwtien and IHSJ*
rnor* Im-illrad Ander wjh 
>  b* tto? I,.dt},«hai., I'layte b> M,r.
tftiwi to t'lcvset planttng te »fml.*H«gto»,, togan Ide »n a circus
dwarf trees. Emphasis will be'tent ate ended up a mriTitirf 
on growing a tree capable of ©f the lk»u»e cd Ixvrdi
were
ada. H lte lt r i
Simla, Ales Jurrwoekh, Tiboe'! 
Netdermyer ar»l Efim Breffd*,!
G ay'i IML]
was in rharg# te atrangemenU
WUk i m i E t  S TE EtE
iunday . . .  all day . . .  I spenl '•Rh Okanaaan Valley 
Symphnny, mor# or lets, We w*ra at Henlirtim aiMi the tHia- 
aion wa» th# first crin«’#rt ol th# eMrrewt *in tng season of Hire# 
at Hentleton, Kelowna and Vernon.
Our raneert la thia coming Saturday and busy tlmea to the 
contrary, any one who miisrs this musical event for any rea­
son whatever will have deprtvcd himself of a mui cal revel*- 
tion.
I hava been praising this group for the last six yean 
first because it hat been 10 sincere tn its cffott and secondly 
twcause t was always honritly able to find lomethtng good 
to write about.
Mara Impartaat thaa aaylhlag el.ve this orchestra Is the 
outstaiHtIng cultural effort in our Valley. UfKin its success 
hinges everything we do In Ihe arts as a part of the revulutiun 
in education which la taking place In our western civlluntlnn.
The orchestra represents the discipline about which every 
one talka but which Is lacking in nearly every facet of our 
dally endeavor.
Sunday it was aa If I had walked out of the fog Into the 
Bunahlne. I had aiient four dap, with Ihe Drama Festival, 
which In Ihemselves were wonderful and very revealing. Hut 
here was something different because everyone seemed to 
know what ho was du
Legion To Honor 
VImy Ridge Vets
l ing.
The word for It Is technique. These are people who,
be able to participle lo Ihe smallest degree, have had 
master the disciplines of his Instrument; others mort' |>er- 
haps than some. And yet Ihe whole for Uiat reason becomes 
the orchestration of which we have heard so much during tho 
last week,
And so we can say, out of technique the orchealra, let 
no man ncny it. Thcr* is the how and the why in everything 
we do whelher It is tho playing of a musical phrase or the 
articulation of a tine from a play.
II
1.
Lieut, l-eonard Campliii has brought our orchestra fii 
î le. It "Is how an inktrilmenl and he y  plnyhiĝ
Clouds Forecast 
For Okanagan
Chtudy akita are extmlcd in 
the Okanagan Valley torlay with 
a few sunny perlmls th# Van­
couver weather office said.
Scattered shower* are expect­
ed this afternoon mainly over 
the mountain ridges. Runnr 
weather Is expected Thursdiy 
with cloudy periods In the after­
noon.
Temperature readings in KcU
•  hlgh'n„n, 0 0  of them VIrnv HIdge 
of 47 and a low of 26. A year agoi veteran* " said Mr Earl 
the high-low reading was « 2  a n d ' **
Vtmy Rtdge veteran* in Kel 
own*. Branch No. 20, Royal 
Canadian Legion, will be honor­
ed at the 26ih annual Vimy 
dinner, Friday, April », 
Earle, secretary-manager 
■aid tralay,
"Tlie dinner togint at 9:30 
in. In the legion hall and will 
followed by special enter­
tainment, arranged by J. E. 
lAI Byers, and a film entitled 
"Battle of Vimy."
"The normal attendance Is 




31 the Kelowna volunteer wea­
ther observer said today.
A low pressure area travel­
ling southward off the British' 
Columbia coast has caused rain 
over much of Ihe south coast 
and (ho Queen Charlottea during 
the night and this morning.
Rain in the wake of this wea­
ther system will ease off to a 
few showers later today the 
weather offce said.
I,ow tonight and high Thurs- 
day at I ’enticlon is ox|)ectcd lo 
be 28 and M tho weather office 
said.
"The women’s auxiliary will 
cater to the dinner and the 
legion will s|x>nsor it," said Mr. 
Earle.
-    ........ ................. - .....  r
a convention city. These will be
vent Ions at the executive level.
"We will alto try to have 
visitors lo Kelowna arrive ear­
lier and stay later. We have 
80.009 new brochure* describing 
our attractions. They will go out 
to every emiuiry received. For 
the first lime we will try a dl 
reel mailing program lo bouse 
holder* in a coastal city.
"The bureau will continue 
program* carried out in 1984, 
such as the Visitor te the Week 
promotion. This promotion was 
done for eight week* In July and 
August. A family is chosen each 
week and given a tour of tho 
city, free meals and gifts.
"The Orniw Festival, spon­
sored by the Kelowna Rotary 
club was an Idea conceived by 
tho convention bureau. It will
ibwrbmg the maximum te lun 
light, ate with the minimum of 
shaded area, where the iwor 
colorfd frv% grows. The new 
*{>!»le tree will bear more re- 
jcmblanc* to a Chriitmai tree 
than the present. Upi»er branch­
es will be trimmed back hard, 
lo allow more light to i^t to
AptU to «a««{ With m u tu u m * 
members of museum associa­
tions.
"He will confer with directors
FB# RJtateii,M.Ai,^suBiigaRriLHaM'TM'ICIW' %FKW8*|P«BI' MeiltWvEilCKl'' wnRÎ
advise them on building, man­
agement and exhibitions." said 
Mrs. lAmoureux.
H. S. Robinson, chairman of 
the association said this is the 
first visit to Kelowna by a high­
ly qualified cxficrt In museum 
design and management.
Mr. Key, in a letter lo Mr, 
Robinson said "we have re­
cently opened a permanent of­
fice in Ottawa and are equipped 
to give more effective service to 
museums across the country.
"The Canadian association is 
offering training programs for 
museum workers, at different 
levels, working closely with the 
centennial commission to the 
end that local museums can de­
velop effective and exciting pro­









6 :0 0  p.m.—Gymnastic*.
8 :0 0  II,m.—Men's volleyball, 
Kelaitna Necsadary flehaal 
■ East Building)
6 ;0 0  p.m.—Minor gliTs' basket 
ball.
8 ;0 0  p.m.—Women's keep 
class.
Dr. Haas Secaadary Bcbaal
8 :0 0  p.m.—Badminton. 
TIIUR80AY 
Library Hoard Room
10:00 a.m,-3:30 p.m. — Kelowna 
art exhibit society display by 
Mrs. Eileen McArthur, Sum- 
merland.
Boys' Club
3:00 p.m.—Weight lifting, bil­
liards, stratcgo.
The pfoduciK*. m  tto fo il 
tour of the Interior by tto lom- 
pany. was brought to Keiowwa 
under tto auipwr* te the Uai- 
vei*ity 'Woinrn's Cluti 
thher meinlms te th# ca»t 
were Karrn Fawcftt, leRUsa 
Glennie, Gail 11)11. Ihiinna Itac, 
Htit# Bernstem. Rerie# Ctofrter, 
Carol Nagy. Susan Andcrion 
and Jane Need'lei,
The show was directed by 
Malcolm Black
Twa Fiifiis Plim itd  
For Library Showing
. . Aarwowikwawm tojW *Rsj«4 jajMC-lAsa Ah# âMSUk*.-•■"■-"-enWMfWSPing •'•4MI--'MPr->-'Pw¥MPB ''RMPkm*''*'
mentary film showings wilt b* 
offered to Ihe people In Kelow­
na tn the library bMrd room, 
Wednesday. April 7, at I  p.m., 
Mr*. Clia V, Blumcr. Him II* 
brarian said today.
The films In be slwwn are
'River with a I’roblem,' about 
water tmllutlon. It Is a se<|uenct 
in color and Illustrates what 
fit happens to river water when 
It becomes polluted.
"[-and of Bubbling Waters,’* 
is a film showing the mineral 
hot springs in the Canadiaa 
Rockies.
"Fire* of Envy," is a drama­
tization of Canadian author, W, 
0. Mitchcir* story atxiut the 
racial prejudice encountered by 
a Polish immigrant farmer In 
a rural Saskatchewan commun­
ity.
PLEBISCITE CALLED FOR APRIL 10 ON PROPOSAL-IV
Okanagan College Explained
'clrc
Simply |)crhap« but noncthclcs* a true iwrformnncc.
The first desk players and l.t. Camplln’s live men take 
to tho pit to accompany (Iwcncth Lloyvl’s Cgnadinn Schmtl 
•of«tho»BallelV*A**Mia*»Uoytl»atai«)d*rn*f-ihia,tmairi'knQW*-what'w- 
he is doing. This alone is enough to inaku attendance worth­
while.
The BeellMven Flano Qulntei with Janet llcnrikson of 
Vernon at th® piano with, ilie four Royal Canadian Engineers' 
professionals co«ild hardly l>e lovelier. This is early Beethoven, 
fresh and iruiihparcnt, It icceivcs the reading il dcserve .̂
I wish the orchestra society for Kelowna would o|wn .the 
doors thia coming Saturday night to all tho young |KX)ple who 
might h« interested but unable to afford thq'admission price. 
Can't we somehow, somewhere overcome that awful neces- 
alty for financial siicces* for the sake of our boys and girls?
thein a chance.
weren’t more students present Inst 
. wtsak? ^Pc/hapa w« don'Li maka them welconie enough. It i* 
worth looking Into. , , i
Indoor "Pool" Group 
Elects New Chairman
Dr, Gerald aiewarl, Kelowna, 
was elected chairman Of thh Kel- 
own* Indtwr swimming txxil and 
recreation society at their first 
regular monthly meeting in the 
Pirh****nd.-»r#oro*iionw-board 
nxmi, Monday, Jack Brow, 
recreation director said' twlny.
",S|K!cial guest at tho meeting 
was Gratzlanno Sovcrnigo, 
North Vancouver. He presented 
an architectural drawing of a 
23 meter ixwi. house in a domc- 
shaiK'd building made of gunite 
coii'-iruciion, reinforced con­
crete. The estimated cost of the 
iHHil with dressing rOoma is 
8150.000.
.Jk̂ Â|gLgRĵ 31£ll̂ l|QflJ|!Â fcL̂ ajlAAjieri(6̂ ^ S R £ ^ t t M ^ f t e H i ^ ^ Y ^ R # i w i R 908il8a#Ms*MDkDMsBMMbiiasiRWî SRS4ggaDfc -aaAaMak8awtfHvsssî M#feDguiaRaflaMittsia®4akaa'kiMMaHiRi)asuA<wiw* wm̂ ^̂ gglwiiRlgĤ  QveliHT̂ Ŝgr̂ êWnnOllgwIC/Bl̂ ŵlRgllCTV
will to MondaJ,” May 3, at 
ji,m. Jn the IXMrd ro«m,'| said
i)le
Editor's Note: On April IV 
people In Ihe Okanagan will 
vote on a pleblscit#. The single 
question will ask If the voter 
Is In favor of his school dist­
rict establishing a college foi 
the Okaniganr la an effort lo 
Inform the public, The Kel­
owna Dally Courier will run 
daUy stories In the question 
*, ga6l»„ gaswgg*„,f gm® i.*8 H«Ll).g..,Rt tftw, 
posal as It stands now,
Q, Why should the regional 
college teach technological sub* 
lecta when a vecallonal achool 
exIsG at Kelowna? Do the pro­
grams of the Vocallon ficnool 
and the proposed regional col­
lege overlap?
A. No, The Vocational tkliool 
offers "Job training" as such 
rather than a broadly based aca
If, Brow. •Alt interested 
arc welcome to a
tion. Tlie coiirscs tend to to 
more limited in scope and arc
f too-; generally Hhort term, Their pur- 
ncnd." '|)ose is to olfcr Dalnlni ,tn
skills, which will lead immedi­
ately to employment in the 
trades and other skilled monuai 
occunationi. They also retrain 
l>coplo displaced by technologi­
cal change,
Qr Wlir griduafldh from the 
regional college help one (Ind 
a Job?
A. Thu multlpuriKiso rcgiunni
cBiiegreir player v itiiTerrih
preparing students for immedi­
ate employment in technical and 
.semi-professional imsitions at 
the end > of two year* and in 
retraining adults for new Jobs 
created by an aqtomated econ­
omy. In this age of automation, 
an increasing range and mimv 
Ions require train-' 
1)0 iwst-hlgh level of at 
least two but not necessarily 
ur years' duration. Nqrinan C
fm sTpm ro
(Nlucation at tho University of 
Mlchlgan\ points out that an 
elementary education or less tn
l)cr of ixisili
Ing at till
1930 was ndc(|untc for 58 pur 
cent of tho employed ixipula- 
tion, a high school education 
sufficed for 32 tor cent, Pro­
fessor Harris suggests that 
during tlio IDTO's, 50 per cent 
of the labor force will require 
CHiuuation equivalent to gradu­
ation from a regional college, 
and an additional IB per cent 
will rcqviiro university.'.aradu-
Q. Mfhal Is the difference be­
tween capital and operating 
costs? Who pays these costa?
A. Costs can ba divided into 
two main areas: Capital costs 
and otorating costs. U-glslution 
and the Agreement totwecn (ho 
cOK)toraiing Sch(K)h Hoard* 
Stolls out the basis fur tito shar­
ing of theso costs,
itol costs arc the cost of
rTTOIff
crnl government have been de­
ducted. There is a real possl- 
bilily that tho federal govern­
ment will share substantially in 
tho cost of building and equip­
ping that toi tion of tho college 
devoted to technical-vocational 
education. Under tho terms of 
a dominion-provincial agree­
ment, the federal government
?:
smidnnrinrmr
costs will to shared by tho pro­
vincial government and the lo­
cal loxpayor oh a S0-5A basis
basis 80-30 formula. Again, 
those costs may to reduced by 
federal contributions, Tlicro ara 
two possible sources of federal 
income. First, it ia cxtot'tvd 
ihat a portion of the federal per 
capita grants to the provinces 
on behalf of ixist secondary 
students will to available to 
tho college. Secondly, federal
of approvaa facilities, riiis cdu .. 
rcdtot the cost to local taxpay- 
era lulMtantlally,
Caphal funds to to supplied 
by the provincial government 
and local taxpayers will to 
raised in the same manner as 
for regular school puriiuse* 
Ihat Is, by tho sale of uoton 
tures, These debentures will to 
retired over a twenty year 
torlod. The local achool boards 
wUldneliiilsNaPiNkmtata-amotnta 
in Ihe annual school levies for
fheir sljare 
Costs of Oto the college




grams under a number of for­
mulas mutually agreed to by 
(ho provincial and federal gov­
ernments. It is fully cxpcoied 
that tho technical-vocational 
urograms offered by the col­
lege will qualify for stoh (unde.
The legislation provjdea tha 
fees charged to studania v9RI 
to credited against (he IocMl 
share of operating costs. Con- 
fi(ltrlni«nlHhfitytei 
quite probable that 
ttefpayers' share 44 
costs will iN) Itrsii 
quarter oEthe total.
The Daily Courier
INitoiisbed !>%' fRoonaB |t.C. Ncwsixuien i imitte 
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Water Pollution Concern 
O f Every Citizen
The d m m  by ^> m m ie m
w iM iie »ffacK*. in CoAiula let ipeeiaj 
Mtrauoe <ter»f WilAf®
Week, A.|»M 4 to 10, Uus year, lieals 
»«fa the icrwtts Qurstioa d  wata poi- 
liiiiio®- A g ik , ia i% 5 . UBe CajN<diMi 
W'iMif* i'Cxte'iiiioiB oa I m  m ^m ba  
ot^m zA W m  are peox'-tsitag ka’ienbî  
for a Bnumrmick profcua hated oa 
the ibeiae ‘*Heip Mop W a i«  Pcflu- 
twa.” This Bt%$ja.per k  pkased to 
su|f»ori this {u-ogr'aa by eaooura^g  
tt» reader* to take a siaad agatasi oo®- 
ttoipiqi. wbtm o t m t p ttc k m  w u tt
Stjuiiiic* of *orM *i »affly of 
freto vater sitow Caaada to to one o| 
liie »'0 ry** »osi f.aveied aatioei,- The 
G im i lakes .alaaie, fcaiaia a iia« i ©®# 
qimrtoi cl' ito eafth* m k  musiMy o# 
6m h water. Caawa's lisen
fiotif a.totti two m i m e  feai laiiiesa 
catsic feet to w'aiff mio ito' sea r»'«ry 
aecoffld. If M sees thwc-
feet, that saay fmts to Caaaik are 
de*|s«-aie'ly lixm  to' cleas. useahle 
water, ito eiplaaauoa lies la tto de- 
p te  to Bhiicii we base take* foe fram ­
ed tto %'«ry lesoMces with w:hkh »e  
are so abuadaatly hfessed- Bw w'C da 
base water ptoliaioa prohkss m  iH  
to ^  w d a te s l at^iiftiss to ^  l ia d  
Eros ito to Nfw"tcsjitoia8d w totf 
ei-i*»ak«d orcasset to sea ,tted$ .drift 
ttobare, ttoou^ tto toavily kdusuiiJ. 
i» d  oc^'pk'a to' tto Lowtf G irat 
latoi-.St, lawreaoe. es'tsi the risers 
lit i i  uas'tm Ito  spamiy-rfiepqlaied 
1 0  'Ito rts'fi* -itoi few  weM- 
w'Md w »  ito PMrfic. f^ o tio a  k  a e .  
atoif sers^  pitotoss,.
It k  as ptolaiioa fc»d -©iff-
lyiksi tts itaawMes, like ito  tortoiise 
Itol kepi ea with ito  race -wiuie itof 
to r t  (tor atoawlaat lif f ly  to 
waiCT was m m * ito.*i atoitnate fW » 
#a.ikw to ten w.)1Ik s tp'Msc'k-drsiktoi- 
Itol p o p k  r o p p d  larpiy ia p r ia ir f  
pfwactaea fi«s« fai'mmf, fwestry, 
s ia w f aito fjiJiiaf.. T to aatartl p a ri. 
•fl'Sf peopertif* to w m tt allow it la  
afffpi. a critais amoiJBi to' paI!©!io*i 
wtttoiei ffal ispsifmrs! to iu  qaalitv. 
lo e i l  pf'obSes* deseiqw'd ©toy la 
eeati'es to ocsceaimitei to peptoii.iaa 
m  the ssafiity to' pt!tko.l.sr iBd*asiiitet,
s«iihiOM»tag f^ la t io a s  aad 
rapid iftdoitiialiraiiao that followed 
World 'Wat I I  crraif'd cortosiirtni wbiclt 
fsew' tad qstilc dtffereet, T'w'-a 
fecatoi to rapid itonpe lioen r«i‘»l m  
nrtoa lisiaf and from primary p tt49€* 
t« »  to iodtfstnal oompkiitv has® 
fottad US powH fe'epMod ta deal with 
cm  new pitoilms. Sewa.ee iiesimeoi 
piii>.ti deupfttd tm the rcbfntiv um* 
pie task of trestinf hwmjn waste* 
cottid i*tw tor eepe-cied la n y f*  *|ds t'ht 
hufkffcdt to f»c» thcftiKal w"avtr* whrc'h 
■re the H'v-pec'doc'G to rmwlfrti tndsr*. 
trial iwitoocuoo. MunKspal reMsurct*, 
both (inatKial and technofoeica!. reed­
ed la he btosicrcd. Prosmcial posem. 
menu arc no* prasKlint wsme to th* 
neceisary research, leadership and 
kfidaiHm, tort if it surprning hr*w 
bukIi to |.hk hat bcca ikvcloned with­
in only the past 10 year* The profv 
lem w'it allowed lo 'jEei a lonff way 
•head to HI II will lake special efforn 
lo caich «p the fmt pround—or should 
we say ’1mt water".
* Mtttiictpaiiisef h»w hetii fsufht 1» 
a squcerc. with costs of education and 
other scrticet risine more rapidly than
to th* C m fC  k!*a k  is the fo m  to •  
ptBKt hsit Eeiiher ksait iior pam  »  
•vsuia.h'S* fof co®smicitM| et e ^ p a g  
*ewa|c coBccior s'y*iea». Sai®« muai. 
eipahtie* iseed rooee heip thiA they 
•re — ^maay aeed otoy tise m*
sisteat wpng of their own citieeas w'ho 
must e*pf'cs.s ihcir wiliiniaess to pay 
for the rigbi to eajoy ekau water.
%om  types to t^ostry po&e tre- 
meadous pvotoeitis ia ptolutio® cod* 
trto. CMtea h k  iwoessary to carry out 
eateause lesrarcii i&to medods to 
B*toriM»af ties* waste* to reasoiuitoi 
cost. Recosety to ustoto by-ffwhifiti 
may redtie* .cost* to uea.tjMk, aad 
may eve* t»ra t  peoft, after r^.«yicii 
has show'* Ihc way. Ba* leseai'Ch ia 
this fiey  has. laffed far hehiad ib *
Swety this i* 
1*  era ia wUeh the fedwtl fsw'tra- 
m m  slMXiWl fee, pfw-blifii kader̂ hip 
•ad am nm it.
The pttaem  H t l io f  to todus-trial 
pollutroa ) «  to be dealt wtih tt wch 
that we canisoi afford to k t the prtov 
kra grow iai’ier. New iadustr'ies and 
taw  products must be prepuured to ac- 
cepi treaiiaeBt to Ihetr efflueat ts part 
of the cost to iwoductioa. C at^ried  
eSiqii Hiiist be made to help esiatoish- 
«d ladu'stry fimi e im iv f , ©«si«».k'al* 
ly feasiMe way* to ekaaiaf tM if f l -  
fittcait.. U'Sf to to tht ia « t  p̂te» 
Msteat frn xm ikk t which eneauiaBy 
fiad theif way ioto waier'C50sir*e>&, ausi 
be 'cwtaikd..
Propess ts beiaf aadr imawd stov- 
iat some to' Caaadi** peflufea 
'km . But k lisit prog!*** r» |^  
e«»t,̂ ? The fut"ure to fm  eye* |re,akf 
■et^cewftiie* to iadasliy' lad  popto-a- 
tioa 'ia the ■»»*•* w'hcre puMmka ii 
•heady •  pr'to>le«, hlore water wto is# 
aeeded w'hert unable 'wiier it 'idieade 
it  shell, supf̂ y,. Caaada'** 
heirdsaJ, I'rewi HkTadsor m  ChkbaC' 
City. preieMs ta owtsiiailinf eiaapk 
to lise mspaiuide to die pi:tolca. 
UMe the Ifttemaiiaaal Jtoti Comaiii* 
tiisn aad the pMemHirnts to rwo prov- 
iiKes and nine stairs wresik w-isJi iJNi 
to |K»Huuoa la ihf' l ,o » ff  
C'krsi lakes, respMsibk 
w»,dei' wheiliTf it Is w* .alitady too 
bte to mt the wiier twpto^s. Th* 
tame qocsiiea ii belag aik.iitd i* «.i»y 
other parti to Caaadi,
It if ate, loo liie  tf we fat* »p ta 
Our rei.poewbitlit*n, and »ho« our pre* 
partdftn* to pay for coneciiai m a  
mwtikn,, ladustry' and josttamcait 
•I Ml k s t li  ®aW be sto»iected to th* 
foadiaf to' aa aroaiMto tad fali^ieiKx! 
pabtic. Water poiltitiNOo tt » «  |u« •  
tnstiw for the cwtcem to orp,nlia!ioRt 
like I'Ke C,aa»,disn W'lWhfc f''cskfii,Ksa.
While fnh, w,i'ldttfr *ft,j o!3t,,kKte rtc-
rfiiwm art certamly threatetsed ^  
•H o * to water rtsoi,>rcet, so ti humao 
health and the future powih and de­
velopment to the nation Water pollu- 
liofi It a problem roquiring the anen. 
Iron to estry Cana,dian,
W hii do soil know about water pol­
lution and water supply in voor com- 
inunuv? Aik qucukam to ymir puWie 
tnduies. fuWic health and Vatctwttfks 
authorities How clean tt ilw water 
entcrinf? the ssaicr supply for your 
communits'’ What kind of Irejtrtieni 
do domestic scwape and industrial
iteiLsSaks «iLajlk  ̂ .w^>iW fRv%I*V T^^(ynt ilicv lifT IhnltiftTi*
ed lo watefcmiries? Is there esrdence




M ' R A IllC S  aiMsiMJMm
TWaFRONT WAR
End Of, Long Trail Reached 
By Secret Agent James Bond
MUfci x iYKcs n i   uiiv m  to pollution end.mccrinB human health
  ”
b  now avaitahle limited financial a«- 
•isttnce to municipaliliei from provin­
cial treasuries. The federal government 
offer* asiiMince through loans from 
Central Morigagc and Housinp Cor­
poration for cnpiint costs of sewage 
treatment plants. T wcniy*five per cent
tion resources? Are bathing beaches 
tomciimc* closed because to pollu­
tion? If  the answers to these question* 
are less than satisfactory', you will 
know that it it vour clear duly lo de­
mand action ihat will "Help Slop 
Water Pollution".
im w m  -  w«t.. m  
J » » »  Wemk 
hMi mid* whii *&'«»! psaasv’tof' 
|«„ as ifee tod vwtKmiii# «t*j* 
V)i#x| '̂ la Mjf« to* l%id â s<c4if-
fy#  wteil'A' w»«s M-
ffto: whefi* t»m mkmb*r««4 Kif'-I»4toi w* Ml 
«i!Cl«!*| flffUJI# «* t o
tifc* fewiffeS to* 
l i i .1 m i*  ag'tas,! stos «»«»«»* to 
llw  Mfcjear's »««*,
Aftisi" Tb© M*f« W'Jife Ttoe 
fieWs* €*m... fm t putoJitoto fef 
P»pe.. U m * wmT l»  
•ey rtm *  fSiwte 
Tto* w*|. I * *  rief!ifeif** 
hsKik Tb# fctel
MVto l*5!t.liai!ra« tM »*f *%• 
em-twtum fb t f«-ati<s «! to* R t* i
OtWlkS# Affifv*! W'tofW
to » |# *rl ♦tW '*, i f  to
m
tl»# U m  'tkm  Tb# C<tmm 
Qm  It ifef t3*fe«svmtoljr*P,»
ttof' wie4ri”Hv‘M8»sfif 
tr r ir i Dsil tsteit# »iUi CxtiiiM 
la 1*51 *.t»4 ««*.i»'wto 
•lUs I  frfv itf feew Pa*»4
» r j i r i »  RinrARp
|Sfl*i4 m*4» I'lfwlK.f fift# el
fere Mi dra’A I#  Is#
t i t o  tnto# ' I L K t t .W  f i t m  ih *  
Ijnoks, r.iprr*feirki »te m m 'itt. 
ifW iim U y . h *  » ' i »
ItStS t© h# th# y#iir wh#i» ih# 
r#»t »Ts!ih «w'©MI b#f!a to 
from th# Bfito mm'tm iiarrinf 
S#»fi C«Mf'jr, 
iom* lin t m«* b# iflta- 
ppotntto In th# f»l« 1  »r»d l»it 
iSond .advenfiif#, A ftrr a :fr'lf> 
plat lUrt, With a tsraSnin’aihto 
Bwid tryin.f afftnlnste hit 
••errl, tfnifr# chlff. M , iH« 
afUoa twmi tn hrk |!» old 
e«n«>fel#sr teYehlb'ehrr* 'BN •' 
•IrilKhtforward l»!t of Fkod re- 
babtlllatini hsmtrlf as a «rrrto 
.3sm L  With m
tneeniou* plots to hold the world 
to nuclear raniom, at tn Thnn- 
derball, or to rob Fn*t Knoii, 
• I  ia Gotdfinger.
It tmM b# *̂1 'fteaifef* 
.ffHwto to «,'»*mm. hm km Itow* ia* 
k* Midi a bricto itoii mtwe 
fieiU i<en»iri tor ttor Bsto 
Wrfivrtos to
S iiH f r M - f lC T f l lM
At, m» fc» *»»£■*„« ft»* • •■etsnfsaw i».
pr«Kaa» , t o  ssirtt wnihft bm 
U tm m  h # « ,d 1«  » r »,« f * to SMEIffiM, liie «'u»a« ,art« to 
tfc# Sas.aam » r m  mrmm  
F|eK3=ng mumUiimd b*d *««’'# 
r#*bjf fujtto.
|« tSsi# |«tl 
i**!to  *  lark ,to tiisr 
q©4.i3TX- w u  v fm tu 0 i
fer m m  ®s*# ta ito iw  tim *  
ttoil laasi to
«r'"» «ii&Eikl,. te* vr»to„
vas!»te *traii4 :na €•
mMM Matter* m  m ri, %m§imK 
im t t i fpmjr f««5»ei*
♦* «W94K'iU,«*'
tl! m:w- 
Rto aJ Steto li*» #Ri<ir to* l»|t 
b w , tb# lawy feat « a  l«**rd 
tito la«  ,to ta,m, i* te r  ites 
nrrwf Flrwaiif''s. * r *
mrngmg t»te fW  Jsfiw$ fiFijid 
Pa**i« hjf I'fvm kif.g*-
tS *f Awiis, a 
»«*t to ih* h'iife-iHit-f 
m4 m* 3.s tito 
to the
&  t o  fli t o t * ,  th*
Be©** to CottiBWM «|iffovi4 
to# C acto  Bmaam fkm , sbtil 
w l y  © to to d  to tito liP«
M&tdMPtotoitto |A  Im
piitiNbBt ^  *|aig]^
Tl« Cff* wi»|»>»«b** Rua c»-̂ to ibt fiat: m»kkm 
Wm*
iPlyR.gf ttlrit itoMMM
MW wtefct ItoJ aarsMd mmy
Cmmsstm ymy wtol ter
$S|itSBSIWB̂ Bf3F •â*teg#»'toa||n̂




mdk ■mm Caaada**' ax« sand* 
wixk w»arSi.!iag to far firoaâ  aa- 
timvTd* aw#*!, wtocb wsi bt 
iteto wwtea « tew fm ux  
Of a l  ti«  mmwkm mtdm kr 
ItP * OB tm  «M  was ottte
«;tai,i!wirm.to m  t̂ htol JUki £lMwm* wrneemmmpy m sŵv sMwqĵaoa svtetofl*
S W iia M y  t i 'i t e  wtea^ i t  ptoBtw igsArtos.
S&t amwL t o  n w
te  j j  ya|-.
■SHeBikiFsB gww]jjw*aw*aii*pw
m m  m m m m  m m M M
f te i*  'W M  'W 9 v « r « d
m m  ##>■! to th.*■ WT* #•*'>■ • #S W ww ‘1»MW ŵw-ww* 'SSW
'tew^al OrtMa |t«M r' B,
•'»»*, |«r pnwfwfly 
■rii'sj«4«.'iai4 » •  CFF a s  a titi*#  aa
•.rciaasLsfiSy «tgr*rtii,w **»**}? 
astf ,» ,t-siaf:|.'*«4«*jv« wte-
fare t*i.S m i aafffw *
mmn-mg* to j*#-
r« v ,
" i t  te •  r» ti# r Urogic »t»te to 
«K*4I'$ s**t tm  CFP km  bee* 
t«3 te tae o v # f - a l l  wt o l a r *  
It  mm rtoatea te
«'**i*taa£«,. v%tefaa» |A i 
a„ic«tfc|a>! fwmiymi.. w«tew* |w*-
mm* m i m  «.», i  ,twa»e« %m 
s«x:%y« to MTw -m m  te
wfett Ife* -b© m
<£tw« l i ^  vwtsft. I  mm 
a js c - a t a m tv  « «  fWAg te iw 
te t&e .fiakiafto m tm m ge  to ike
iiiMtffto PwTiy faMawte I :*w*ev« 
fiftiWiie' are te tm i tS«
WTSii-at' I * *  't**s  aawffsw-
feiSitei M m m , m m  %*y ■:«© 
isioute*a wfeii i-eswt* m m t 
waiij m  tee stem.**
u Ute WidK w kkk Wiek 
Iksa^rnm  sf-Fi<J%' *!iia.0 m tesi: 
'"A a  ■ *m m m »  t o  .p n v w te  f t e i ,  
M  te OMtete. ite
m rntitm s  te • !  waf*.
■mi*m%.. ¥'m- • ymms
t
pm tm  wk» la 30 7 ««ra to 
• t e l  I i  w to
to 'Wkm bjf tee via*' te  u  'ito, kft te teat, tter* a'te tte
•  tm ck m s * t aiim to totea At, to te tegjBi* to
oraw testosi . . . te  wiii oar- 
KM 4 ' m i smm tec w>tet to MO 
e«.i:''te„uMte„. asa p e n tm iy  ««to 
teat W'teia riaA'A-tej «0
te# 18 •'.-'i.a.'-.aite© Sfcl*»e»v
‘Itei, i'VMto, a<ara«*' w,aa«4 
mmime «ie*.iiE.«iU #  a itfi'iav# 
•*aat.wa,',#4, Ftoa iwtes »<* 
S tjU  j& yrnmm, m
v a  ar.i m k  H JA i titaa Ui«: 
CFF.'"
feto TfevSijiwNi* Mto te  k  ymk* 
tam m  teat ©y. tte myv is * gxee* 
•raJ jxtfete' tev* 6 * 1  rcMOiiBd 
tvtet Ute Ftea oieasa. oer &tv« ■Bfiwt AiFi. Vet , t e  te i fu m  «to tet m i*is» Qtej oBc-teaw to 
CMEaa,aait «v«r to vte te rw. 
<MVteI CFP hemtim 1*4 *'•» »  
j t e t e  teal fto faactealb-' « i
mrnmrn to te# iW .»  
teas JkmBfwm Mte, ‘te to to- mat teal m a faa awa graete 
eal aa> aM Caaaaiasa *«toa aa 
aoite a* te a ^  te <a-
te * m te-teaj' ate •  ito mo* 
mxy- B-s t»*i te te#
f.a»*. tei*te# tec i'FF dM* te* 
oavcf a© a «»»«*
b*i% te,,'*' ■#',&;• s«'wa a ka.'5, a^d 
ira ie a  *,'te¥ii im  fw f « « s  to ta »  
msi'Jim te rV'«a»,'e m  ttemtm 
te:i'*'iiia Siif>' a lii 6to te mgixm. 
£•.«*&? licsa tea. teex*
m i te ia-j'SAiw a jsius* cto 
te&gto *a,te 63 CFF .teteliia. 
Mjr «»ct'ra 6  teal we are mm* 
Kisxti&g ©ui'i-en e» te we.ifase 
gram* mat tee ©aa
gj'ifis-iijf pia,«i« a* it ikikida te. 
A» a (ai'toit, i ,te,te>e te# N'.»a- 
te r i?owf f tm ity  m we'ilar* 
tota&W te m* ' *©¥€'•«(,» to Oaf 
tteiiu©*; Tw©,. \ i *
teaJte Mid 'care t* ©or tifolire* 
•64 tefa»cy»»t*; NiiiatsM flu ’w*. 
fffwwwo m  tee f'nt'toe «* te'*»* 
'W’te  are w tatte to m te ,*‘aie to 
SteKfe'saii**,. iaia we * tt  i-aaamf 
• to  fW-iaJ'ste:'* m f r * « M  WS'te-f'."'"'ta 'tei* isf«*=4 3i. iiaa 'Pmmgwm
te ' ci'ilii ifcsii #t-
t f  m  wfe*
bate me A tit f  ma  ifl.
I'iaa ■"»•«*» tatoar* 
sew la«f ( sjbmk w« *r« i^»af 
te w''ite w* w id  vteAfc;"’ te 
aato.
TODAY in HISTORY
»> 'ftott CAMAMtoi r S lM
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
You're Not Nutty 
Reader Assured
Bygone Days
10 YFARA AGO 
April lOU 
Kelowna Jubilee t'ommlttce reports 
that the ll.it of old-timers here since 
1905 has now cUmberl to 149, Jubilee 
Chairman Art Jncli.ion Indicates that a 
civic holiday will te declared for May 
4, 25,0(Hl slickers for use on mod havo 
been distributed to merchants.
20 YFARH AGO 
April 1913 
180 guests attend the Peachlond Fish. 
Oaine and Forest Protection Association 
banquet In- Athletic Hall, Game Com- 
mlsslonor James Cunningham addrc.ises 
gathering, Heove A. J. Chldley wclcom- 
ed the guests,
20 YEARS AGO 
AprU 183S 
Stan Laurel walks out on Oliver Hardy, 
âccording to word from Hollywood, an-
TH ED A ILY C O U R IE R ^
nounclng the comedy team had split, 
Producer Hal Tloach reports that plans 
lor next feature "Laurel and Hardy In 
India" are held up.
40 YEARS AGO 
April 1923
Assoclnlcd Growers decides to soli di­
rect to the retaller.i. Tho directors will 
establish their own brokerage, Canadian 
Fruit nistrllndors Ltd., in Vancouver 
und Winnipeg.
50 YEARS AGO 
April 1015 
German zepnellns bomb towns in 
Northumberlancl and Durham, and some 
bomba drop In tho outskirts of Newcastle, 
No report ol damage or casualties is 
given.
80 TEARS AGO 
April 1903 '
James Bowes, proprleUir of tho Lako- 
vlew Hotel, has bought tho Kelowna 
Sblpp«r* . Union bulldJng, on JJernard 
for 14,500 ond will use tlie rooms as an 
addition to tho hotel, which is unable to 
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BIRD HAVEN
Bylot Island off tho northern 
coast of Baffin Island has 
been declared a lulgrntory 
bird innctuary by tho North­
ern Affairs department. Tlio 
island’s 4,200 Hqunro miles 1s 
the summer homo of (M |>or.
a ,  oa„ , |o t * M  o . 18 'OL.Nia
iV if  tk,
M,»riF UrB"»'», t bsv* tern tr*V 
*4, beth iJ5c« *»3 M h ,  for 
r»,Br»ri, 1 tev# i»o.. Ntilter 
■dc#i my dastbscr. '̂ b* '* •*  t*)d 
h f a fflrito that, •  p#"̂ K« *bo 
te„i m  f#.f.r**s »t tttter criay
Of bai •  vfOfftal dti'f'ii#.
Siiic# o#ilh«f of u» h»» •  
vtotrtal diHftSM*. w* muit txrtti 
fe# nuttlrr than •  fruit elite,
No dixlor bo* told us what 
thti la,fk of relieve* means. Wdl 
youT-MItS M B
It mean* nothteg if otberwue 
you a,re sn t'w,'*l braUh.
T rm . am  coatoUoaa you (im»< 
tion are pment In some fate* 
of absent rtnesft, but not tn all.
In fact, some very healthy
weak or absent tendon reflexes 
(that’s when the doctor whacks 
you gently near the kneecap or 
tn certain other spou.i
In some cases, underacttva 
thyroid may rwluce the reflex.
In other cases, certain neuro­
logical disorders may l>e evalu­
ated by noting the degree of 
reflex—but taking other symp­
toms into consideration, too.
In still other cases, the re­
flexes moy te overactive.
If the reflex response on one 
side of the body is markedly 
greater than on the other, tt can 
be quite .significant, tnit this, 
again, lies primarily In tho 
realm of neurology.
People tend to be too worried 
over whether the knee Jerks too 
much or too little with this test. 
Yet they don’t realize that some 
more basic tests arc being 
made at the same time, such 
•s noting the patient’s gnlt, 
color, breathing, mental re­
actions or a lot of other things.
When a patient thinks too 
much about hovlng tho "proper" 
knee reflex, ho may make the 
.reflex too strong, or may sup 
press it and make it too weak. 
Wo have our ways of guarding 
against this,
To sum up, Mrs. M.B,, I  
think both you and your daugh­
ter "have all your marbles," 
so forgot it.
• Dear Dr. Molneri Each sum­
mer I nm litorally eaten up by 
chlggors, fhjas, etc, What can 
I do to lessen this problem?
t'ijTJs !«# ffcifsm te te ttw ' tete 
tft# j.|.sa pi/itm,t SMIVI m
ih* i*!ftjy tr*4 *p>l k)'«'» 4te 
cbtoter.
Keep Ifi»  and at'm* well cov* 
»f#d »tw o tn 
tm tu w  a fh> |ff'f <*«■( 
y«f.j © n lrji he «'*« f r t  thfwsf'b 
f'hiak* Ml ytwr atmof 
Finally , t.-̂ d nto le t* ) . any 
to •  V'im'U' 'to tew t repriliusls 
whifh are on th# market.
Dear Dr. Motnef', How f-wsdi 
i i c  th# e i!l* they h ive  lt>r d it -  
b#te i* I dirad Ite dv’.'yfht 'to 
tnti-Ua Inj«tks«.».--A,E,F.
, The. P'ill* are very S'^A"~sk 
lb * r iih t ra»ri. In o lh rri, tn* 
suttn tn jccllo fii are the only an- 
awer, Bure, taking a pdl I* 
MMMJitt,* >’S&ut liaDR'Sfltr tr’jIL ld?iianmwi##* w anw**,tor iw—■■,'w^wwi.me#M#e,,...•Wia#aa,i.,',
you what Is b#H for you, »o 
follow his advice. Insulm m- 
Jection* aren’t to tw "rtrcaded.’’ 
They’re •  nuisance, but when 
they mean the differcntc te- 
tween health and disasirr, is 
Uiera loom* to argti*?
A lte l I .
HhasiSM D'Aicy McCS*a 
was m  k k  jteoc-
rur  ̂ tfy a Fmtes ftaaaam 
fJ -iwfci'i at» steay—in IM i 




tiiT'‘ i,te , a n d  I t e  Uasted 
Sii'ir* iitotiiisg i» Can-
«4» i« Hdf Be h tc trm  •  
m,-|*sir*rr te Sr Itois A. Mac-
©ifislFi fovcrft.
r ‘e«e,"! te! m *4* w -if fie# •  
f i m t  Cathtotf l a  th #
f if i't  t*s'fiiote.f'*t4a« ea,bffsei. 
It# w*» mufdrtod far hi* 
to Ite  lfr.r# t'i* l «#»• 
and hli b&iUllty to
Ifi'h  efiTfmiirrs,
IIIA -lb rth  to St. lY ancli 
Xs'Virr. Jf iad mliil.onary.
I l l *  — F<»ur»da1»fl« to th# 
Wc#y Health Orfsnlration, 
l in t  W#rM War 
F ifty yean ago tmlay—In 
1813—the 1st Canadian IN- 
viiteo wa* tianaferred to 
tte  TwI Army, between Cao* 
lel and Pcqwftn.gh#: th# 
G'erman »#a - raider Prlnz 
Fill-1 Fretdrirh was Interned 
i t  Newport Nrwi, Va,
' «ef«MI WtfM W »  
TVrnty-five year* ago to­
day in 1940 — a German
weglan vessel Navarra off 
Scotland, kilting 12 seaman; 
tho French High Command 
reported that German air 
activity over the front had
ably."
'•'iTiy r^Gdey-
XWDfRfB u s if it t t
FEWER FAIL
The number of business 
failures tn Canada declined 
S I iwr cent to 3.499 In 1984, 
te  1̂ ^̂
3.677 More than a third ot 
the failures were in wholesale 
and retail trade. Liabilities In 
1984 were 1207.971 ,<X», com­
pared to 8195.002,000 the prm 
vioui year, Grar>h trace* rise 
in iMinkruptcle* since 1955.
PRICE CHANGES WITH TIMES
Real Estate Value Booms
snow geese, A third
BinMINGHAM, England (CPI 
When the Donmsdny Book wos 
written in 10.58, Hlrmlfighnm 
was n.<sscsKCHt at n value of less 
than 20 shillings.
At tho time there wore only 
nine tenants living on the es­
tates of tho de Bormlnghnm 
family, trnditloiiol lord.s of the 
manor.
Near the ond of tho Ifith cen­
tury there was a liopuiatlon of 
1,500 and it was recorded that 
the village resoundcri "with 
hammers and onvll.i, for many 
of them nre smllh.s,’’
Later the city's role was cast 
by tho arrival of tho Industrial 
revolution and llirmlnKlium Imj- 
came a centre of "Infernals 
puffing in blast and sm()ke,"
i t n S a ’. J W o t ' i r . i f f i a -
50 years, it is bursting its BO- 
squnre-mlie area nt the seams 
and Just about the only direction
ri a siui c e I I  
Uwrelo,' AU rights of republlcatlon of
CENTENNIAL MEMOS
Tho Qritlsh Coltiniblan of New 
Wcsiminsict marveled in 1865 when 
R traveller dime from Lyiton to the 
coast city in sM days.
On April 8, 1865, a bill wn* passed 
-b^tliteleriiltttlve*eouneil-of'tlie4olonf* 
of British Columbia ending the ini- 
prisopnient ot people who did not pgy 
thdr debt!. ,
of' it ia 
permanent Ice cap but grass 
grows on the southwestern 
I>ortlop, Tho gr,cater snow 
goose is hunted only In tho 
fall at Cap - Tourmente, the 
only major stopping grounds 
for the birds between the 
island and th61r winter haunts 
•long the southern U.S. At­
lantic cost, Shoded area shows
birds, Mineral axi'jloration on 
Baffin Island promised dob- 
lintlon of the sanotuary.
(CP NawsmapL
mi m ' l -  W olllH t t  h«  ar rHnt lv# t n  t aU n "IIU JU»» UUI I
lut# III nuvniiuBi ui snythlngi 
I could eat? Some people are\ 
not bothered with them, Why?-- 
MU8. L.E.I.
I don’t know of any shota or 
diet to repel chlggors or most 
otlier Insects, Why some people 
are bolhorcd by chiggcrs und 
others aren’t, I can’t soy.
People who are bite • bait 
should stay away from beaches, 
Inwns or wooded areas where
. lh « ..............................
pcct ihdt you have been in an 
Infested .area, a prompt batli or 
shower with general sudsing will 
help because It takes a bit of
Tlte suburban dhlricts sur­
rounding It are as crowded as 
Birmingham itself ond to ex­
pand by incorixirnting them, 
snys a works department offi­
cial, "would Just make our prol>- 
lem n bigger one,"
With ail these facts ih mind, 
the city fathers set out after the 
Second World War on a long- 
planned,'multi • million - |K)und
Victorian hixige-podgo and vir­
tually rebuild npd rnodornizo the 
eltŷ  Redevelopment schemes 
now uodeti wa^ or in the pipe­
line will cost Blmut £62,000,000,
ilirniltighnm, for .generations 
a nuxlol for other BritlHh cities 
in civic government, had one 
big advantage In that It owns 
on unusually high proportion of 
lund and buildings. Between 1020 
and 10.10 tho city erected close 
tn .la.OOO houses and in 1944 it 
was quick to take advantage of 
n new corrqadhory purchase net 
to extend its holdings by another 
9H1 acres.
It now controls soma 185,000 
dweiilngs and although another 
6,000 units become available 
each year there still ora 40,000 
families on the waiting lis t-  
many of them overseas Immi­
grants attracted by the Indus­
trial boom,
, 'nm lmi»«tui for the great re- 
dovclopmont cnino With the 
|)OHt-wnr cleanup of buildings 
wrecked in tho air raids alm ^  
at knocking out the massive in- 
dii'sttf'8i‘'hi'aft'"«f“B fitirr*** ‘**"*'''’
Although nearby Coventry re­
ceived much world-wide sympa- 
th,v. for tho . horrific beating it 
took, tho city of Birmingham, 
nlxud three times big'ger, actu­
ally Huf(ere<l greater total dam- 
ago.
Some 2,241 people were killed 
here, 3,101 were severely in­
jured and 140,338 dwellings and 
300 factories were damaged be­
tween August, 1940, and April, 
1943, i
Even todays driving through 
its atreets, Birmingham 'aUll
looks like a city recently under 
siege-although this time the 
hammer of the wreckers Is re- 
s|X)nsiblc. Ilnidly a block Is not 
in tho process ol l>elng knocked 
down, cleared or rebuilt.
One thing that gave the plan­
ners a more-ordoss free hand 
was tho fact that Birmingham, 
built for convenience rather 
than teauty, had hardly any old 
buildings of orchltectural or his­
toric merit that demanded their 
preservation.
But on the other side of the 
ledger, a major problem was 
the relocation of the myriad 
small Industries dotted around 
the city that cotdd not afford to 
e tablish themselves In exjierk- 
ll.'e new nuarters, So the oily 
took a leaf out of Japan’a book 
and Ixillt tho first "flatted fac­
tories" in Britain, multi-storey 
buildings providing nccnmmixla- 
.Jiqn,.h£fiting....ind!>6lt)i,L,6ir,.yjGii». 
for a mixture of industries, 
some of them employing only 
three qr four peopla.
BIBLE BRIEF
•Tor where two or three are 
gathered together In my name, 
there am 1 in the midst of 
them,"—Matthew 18|20.
!’t»takefa'uflrowd«ito«i 
sure the iiroHcnco of Christ, nor 
a multitude tp, do mighty 
s, Orie mthing . pian plus 
y over ov(
Him opelli
final victor e erythmg.
pgywrHA a ia -T  m m m m . w m . AMtn. f . i i »  p a m u
r  . *’***%
;si«A
® i p ® i L D i r ^
y©i\
ŜAVINGS ON LINGERIEJ
m trn im m itm tm M m w b tb m tim ]
. iM M il'V lillV lliR .
K iMMi« .npii He* ttife m r n m m j
Hgimiif la ^
m ariMi em j|g|||gg' jMiliUPW f fiP ■'Wf NiWl ^ pwp
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£  fHMHMS M  ito liaK. flH l i t «
M tflto  UiSfBtok siwttato^wi —n ^  jjju|teM|A|A
' aaistoiitwMMf'Mfli 
KHMN fHMMIt ftlMNHi
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S#<nit^fi^y tfy ltr i <j#iBty *To|io- 
dMMMn* Ckitotr. W i i i  o i  fle rta^  
fedkiiid iifdd&tou Tew© 
b f f *  ptddktN- C ^ M tt In 
|d fe k «  o f mwift f ^ j N m  
' dt«€l$ in o b k  Of bHto, Of 
to id  cobwn o f 
bitMi or ffiO ii*.




H pgNi Pwlli M l Ii 1̂  Iftn 
tv  I  li^t i l «  ito. Om licit v is l aid 
I l f  IUHL fW  (Httt%ll4t (Htltt. 
t o  — lia tf. U iiwK. Lam M i 
X U fii.W liliW I|.
I .  Nrlto V im  Pinlii lr i if .T ii  prfict 
{H m ri lor vtw onSar igorti dritot. 





UifQO ond latoufifui ote 
aoibtofd o f  S iiio r  cI iocof
lot# tnoyldftd AOYottlog, _____
liicliidifig f o i l t r  d i id i ,  t g p ,  iooritf%  
ro b b lti, ttoofy t i e  HIqIi gb ts  iH s iiod  
moniwiottoto Eosltr o q s i In o f io ft td  
oolooff nod i l i t i .  S t< ^  t ^  flow fo r  
Eo$ttr Btv«i0 . VoHoin P rko i
FANCY EASTER BASKETS
, , v -
o .r - *  '
lOMn
.29.
Cm il nrtan ihH. M ill oi^Ht.p̂ P̂to “p wto'êtoil toôto* pHtoMPpi |̂ 0̂BpBBp**toi








tartars. Sim  m oIIOl|,
YOPR CHOICE, ONLY'
BOYS SAILOR SUITS
TlM««f« pM Im MP MRI M l am •«• tnW Ida Ml •«, 
iP MttP tfwil I© wan M M  M I Wfll ItmM IMI.
■Mn|iHi)aM>iw«.SlMiiiiii*ivtto. 2 9 9
CHILDS BOXER SLIMS
R̂̂ hb nbrBb sBbb 9b ttMBbd bNbBl 9 glttBi flmAi 
tlB% N«raMi Mi l«< •«m% ^  » III IL
BOYS COnON PANTS
m  Ilto |M« «« M tart ISM a* AM n I(mM Mi*
B O Y S  H O S E
Fin* co(nb*d cotton onkt* socks, dio- 
mond petttmt, In atfortod CA  
coloon.Sit*t—>7to lOV^. , 3 g
M E N S  H O S E
Mens whit* themtoi hos*, 100% soft 
cotton teny l!n*d,
:* ifto « - lO fo  I2 i
NOVELTIES
taMn t l  ne<t.~.Uto tto, M *  ITto(to*ii Utotor atb ito tol Oto. A





MEN'S WHITE DRESS SHIRTS
High count broodclolh fully cut Shlrti, In 
fused or snap tab styles. Expertly tailored 
with popular two-way cuff.
Sizes— 14 to17.
|4 4  lengths 32 to 35.
AND UP
2/I4.7S
MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE SPORT SHIRTS
Lol*tt ihort sleeve sport shirts In 
poltihed fabrics. Button down collars 
and two buttons on cuff. G>mes in 
assorted stripes and prints 
on white ground. 1 Q Q
Sites —  Small, Medium or Large,
OhohiofRlRKandCltii, 
Straw BandlRL or Sown 
Straw Braid Hats.Tlii$i
now SpiHlI miS COntilll
I  larii issortmoat of 




Nlours of whito, black, 
romanca bluo, navy, 
cotioA tuniuoise, yel­
low, (link, red and 
belgo.
CREST TOOTHPASTE
JOUTHS NYLON LAMINATED lACKETS!
^Smartly styled nylon laminated Jackets In 
time for Spring. New spring colours of 
Loden, Brown or Blue, with 
regular collar and full 
z ip p e r .  Two i lash  
' pockets.
Comes In sizes 8 to 16.
Reduce cavities with 
economy site Crest. 
Contains fluoristan for I 




i.f t i BEAUTIFUL TABLE LAMPS
NEW! Suave Ittlll SPIliY
Crystal clear Hair Spray to keep your hair In 
place dll day long. Just tho thing for 
the stylish conscious girl. Giant econo- 
]  my 127i oz. size, fbr nonnal or hard 
/  to hold hair. $1.29 value,
: x
199
Beautiful special assortment of 
Hydracal Table Lamps. 34" to 37"  
complete with diode. These ore 
exceptional values at this low price.
m m n o s m m i G B M i
Pnctltslbi|ftrtllw«nis.Wltlisunkinti|iiltoir,f




SATisfAmoH e u M m m
OR Li O M EF tHmmuYRsmimD
THE KEWnT THWa M SPtlia snus
lADKS HEW ZIPPER COATS
irsgjht aollQii cooit fhto seed y w  feoei Ami r # s  ^




gpM WMî a; llbM̂Ŵin'̂ t̂osŝ t̂or toe*
iSMNlN̂
Per too* itoM and M m  iv M  I 
im  b o l yoto mm 
sp m §  ooto a t Ibe M f l .
5 ^ ^ 5 1 0 1 7 .  and lO lo m
LADIES CAR COATS
leoA^hiDy b io ie d  i® b  w ^ g M  C of |
C o ^ 1 1 k f M r i y i i i o o ^ M * » o d a o f '  
nvioA and o e tlflie  ctod fooae toml- 
M ile . Cotoe 'pewfized btortons 
OMid m t  oreost and so i resltoQaiS.
S m  —  10  lo  2 fJ .«  b lo cL  rod, _ 
bliae. cwean. bfOVMi o r ooid..■toto*Wtolqg ape tm* *w*m’ee mm ml to-W'-ewa
i V. >i', ■ ."il
:k .
J :
H l i l f t f N i f t t t i l N S
EdMHMbi Dî ltMiifp tbidMĥ i iiiiRk')!' 
Inll OwiEgrtwiiie wiili ifbiMMi 




Sites — 3m«I, 
IA»dli«ni or tetff*.
LADIES OOnOR BLOISES
R̂MRbRMB MBbBD IHBRMB 98WWtMD 99 fihfkB BBld BWIHWilid BMfRnPWA LjRHINI
S« m  iM nnsi « iM  a Is iMi« inaas (aMn c s " ^  ^ 9 9  .  0 9 3
NDBE NEa NnON
Seoideis meth. 400 
needle, nude Heel 
nytons. Can He worn 
with sondols. Choke 
of latest spr^j 
fashion shades of 
sparkle beige, «>coa, 
. ĉoffee BratiL
Siisrs —  
8V  ̂





JM In tm  (to she iasier 
ftohodie. These todiet* two 
end tore* piece Gnea 
ieto come «toi sleev'e*' 
tessi, dioit iiteve or % 
teegii deevt |okkeis. 
S h e ^ tk k itw ^  sk»- 
pefd^ng.Qiokeef 
coiown —  sienry, 
blue, pink, eyuo or J 
ye8ow. Sills — 




SCARF AND GLOVE SET
rwwt*  laatialH W M  WaS M taUw.
PMtoto Mri9(l9ftol|Wtf9B 9gM̂BIto MnDM fM̂TNL rMraiaMh*miMd ti IU lM| Mm •#«(




N(t« rtWM ftaa, It I IL mM SkM S tota 
M (hiMi. watt m i M laauef HtMi in
6IRLS HEW RYLOHSPRIHe DRESSES,
I Beautifully embroidered lace on skirt with Kolloped 
I embroidered bottomt. Lace trim on neck and sleovei 
I with angel skin slip. These beautiful nylon 
dreuei are just In time for Spring 
wearing. A favorite of all little girls.
Colours —  white, pink or maize.
Sizes —  12 months and 18 months.
GIRLS DOUBLE KNIT SPRING SUITS
That* two and three piece luitt come with round collar, floral 
applique jacket and box pleated iklrt, Three piece outfit comet 
with knitted itrlped iwaater, % 
ileeve jacket and box pleated iklrt.
Colourt—pink, blue. Sizes— 3 lo 4X.
199 .  1 9 9
WOMEN'S FOLDING SLItPERS
Made of soft marshmallow vinyl —  
with heavy smooth rubber soles and] 
heels. Comes In poly travel case.
Choice of colours— white, gold, VI.W\(alw,
light blue and black.
Sizes —  S. M. L, XL,
m s
LADIES SPRING PURSES
Ipfni tlTltiin LiaiifHimlbip. *  . a  a a a  
lira  MNttMMi-1 ' ptowr 2 * "  IA
ctoMrtiiMlttiilit. •
CHILDRENS PURSES
~**A RWR9 ftfillMI UUIS
WM'iliitliif PiirtNcenialN-fn A to
r » r ^ “'/9 to .9 9
SHOPS CAPRI SHOPPING CKN'PRE
dTOKE IIOIJRg 
Mon. - Tnee. - Thnr. - gat. -  BtU te DiM 
Wed. Open AiM a.m. le 12 -  Prt, •  .  •
plipto jPpto pjlljjiiiiH î ĵjUpR̂ PPf|!IIIRk ^̂|topMjjj|. pm PP RRppiiiii Hi jumppgiji pgpHH ĝppĵ pk ppiHM MjfRRtAk Aft/Ai Hkb p|| JKHAg HPHNftjb RAKA'"  p|| plj HNIl 4RHI ft RftBP® p®®®® RIIP®ft9ii
aV all£  I  O r - O L . a  I  j toi to ^ T O t t o E S  O F  O a t o i t o t o t O ® ®  L . l i V i i T c : 0
. ly  ■■.('■•■ .1 . ■ j ■" (I  ̂ rv'■• ■';■ • ri . ' ' t. j H vT
• i t i i  P ETEIl H I  NOZ
A mm era m it u  the ottNl Ato tot OfctMltiB
« | |  n i|  ..loai av«rs¥e D ftui, vr«er |  flfiitlift,. Hie 
BBcat «if «a elf«cuv« muMr pr«#r»m.. whkh ii tMeerUkf tnw , 
WlU tuppiy aeiuar t«k®t ia the ye«rs te> come.
Thkl Me« 1» M# ('©inpieteb’ mw to tMs ire*. U etgrc 
*ttis®pt> k t i t  tmit-B u'i«o« m ike le '̂cat }>•#!—*a the las! five 
m  m. rmrm*-ut p©t rach a piaa mte esati-aiiat.. At imui tlto 
was toe toecdT tMtoaa wsse espira# tcasM and Itefuet'- Ftoew 
v«f« §bk to ctoMMfi a aat.k&factoty toatoaid. Sotm im m gmi to 
Itote i#«cai'io6sij m er toa|'-c«. to® Xji:x««a
ktosed ciJ» « « «  66® SO' Icirt’̂ jaate-
to® this te e  a aiBok mtm roar«fi| has been mdotpmtted 
toto tot stttoot liaMHto'U utame H$aM Tmtmicm.. me*4mt cl 
to* Bteviy tertieo i£*.«r-c:;y Coarse lia>fk Lsui^e aas defm îe 
iilicas atos® »»rr« to«s« tu>s ax* hfadwd.
■They !«■■. ide Hit atw biood BeC'eiS.ary to seaxw rasis
to toe Vilky m Aad tfeey '«
tiatsdscw!. A Kasa &«> ka eav. R:
be yaa iiixm a im  toe 
§0 *,! a  to .roofa toê -e
jeetogsteis ao% to yfvvtoe basi' ios!rurt.wa aad iey tjop  xma 
tatodts so toat wkea to'tir reack I I  oh so toey will be akto to 
atep kto sea»r cdtr'.'paay aitooot besg' too outclasaad. Altar 
to*y add a year or r#o csi;«ric«ce tkty shCMeki becoeac poLiilwid, 
bad idayejfs ta tktir om® riifet.
4p»artaai]F to* stator' rlatto tkcaaiMrivws kav« r^ iaed toe
iu r  ifSvMXA§  te ''S ,e - ir© '# s  taW * t to  r e f to f c i to  'to* r a s a s  
«f mn'mg i.4a)*f'» m  toa** wm  leave to* are*, h has aia'ay* 
bewa a ffrnm m  tm  tm ** w  mwmt to# aamsaxf iroHi 
in ttt k^es to toe toe iri. X.«'k'w£a {.'artiiC'Mlariy km  kai ddfs* 
mMs m m em  jears ie-tog asst' lo mi:£« am  keep food bal 
-pialers ktre Vti> h t  kave bees abl*- to obtoto s>to!atoe 
aaa^jKeiki ami m  li'̂ o.'.* ca to |'i««&tr faateas.
Two pif'uiB* esareple* last >*at ***«  tm ry  Wdmw,. to* 
iratof miXtmm m*m #** M#«4 I t  N»o«lsii to a
iNaWi a*d cjtvrge to* ttoebalwg riffcilMia»«r troBft
Virtori*, «*» «ur». t e  *«*r «,ae«w*f tor LatoOa'. Me k it
altar toat «»« EwfrrCi-S'te perk-xmaMe beca-'**# m  je* *as 
availatoe tore ti\n^ H,.» tovte'i- Ij**, *fea to>-i.iae'i a* 
taba fd's! la#' *! ' ! . a!>o pavsed *t to iscl'vsi'e 
the md d  to* s**5.v's trt'a-o#* m  »as led v# *ito ifa* i * i *  
ef a stoiate yob
A i to*** taaaes k̂art LaU iu  because toey m tie '.uBafek 
le pluf to* i# |a  a-a«|uat*iy- Kow iJ soine >©'oii|*r oauict 
ttoya were corr.tog up ikry couW be wufked to wito Ike vet* 
araat aad bujid toe ckb toto a Utm g c«ie.acier. It wovild 
also saijvulate to* sajiia i faa toleresi waa to* jafiua ®f 
jMMStte''*'* text
A pn^*|y  «Mti'¥»;ed xwmm I'-srefraio ivsute Ittoaet to* 'tof* 
aoMag deve-i©j:i«tva -ba'ii !4ay«j'S sea.'*sr raass refuiariy. 
It eottld ®s>! iwiy teiirfit '!.be sesjc'nr club bH.t! 'toe yvic^gs.teja 
lAetoieive*. It wo'tod 'tieate nvw* .dea.ire a  toeta ia taka op 
to* gaib* «ad leeJ toey kave ■mmiemkme to ii'asS'itate to.
Itow ac'ettf'dtog to Hajak, :toe ttoMB has bee* eatablisAad 
beteaee if«»t Valky s*«,ief club* aad toe tm m t Mark 'krnm- 
Vemm afid F-rfi'tirte® aie dtfiaittly workieg la 
wi'to lb* M if f  am ,*ito ter* Labatti iiave stosMsA sstet**! la tA* 
plaa Msd Haak wbo ate is dMiibla.g tois tea'iiOB as tetMr'al 
maautpt d  toe amt&r Labatii. He ii m 'fihar'ge d  
piaper* to fill .sonv'e of to* bidet la tJb« rlub.
fha «ImA* mtoa»®*«laf  pletata teams mm to ba bcadtog
lor a l»'igb!ar fotwa. Tba #«to«»iaim aiMl Uto da*i#« »  toere, 
JiMl a tnila hard work aad lo a few year# to* paofrain lAoold 
bear frwii. C»yld be |«'»i toe tivoi i® liW' arin dm urad bai^ialj 
acaaa tn tb# Valley need*. With toe tdeal elimai#—co(is|safiMl 
to Almotl any utoer area ta that ecHiBir'y—n’t a tbame toe 
^ocl ia at such a law ebb w toeta parts.
Ba fV E  CAMABIAM BBBH
Aa iM itl. Um Aagala* Bod#> 
art. aia aarv'tiig naitoa oa Iton 
Dnndak. t h •  I  r a#c rigid 
bawter, toat ba eaa ato hi* 
toar* of game* tor tom® tors 
t*ataO"if he's prwparad to do 
his otot hitting."
That's iwvtomg new toe Orya* 
dak. Praeuealiy aU lasi seasoa 
toe Itodger tetsjoea seemed to 
mvit* lura to make tt a ds>tt* 
ywurtalf operattoa av«#y ttza* 
it vaa ka tura to .pitck la atx 
af hi* tosses they taked to giet 
him a saofie rm  
: It Jooked ito* lha sam* (dd. 
ttory Tuesday algkl wiMt the' 
ftodjfaT'S awi. New Yc’t-I Taa-: 
kaea were ioekad ia a temm: 
k*s tie after ftve msis|^,. Se-., 
Dryadaie. kadtog off toe abnb̂ ' 
parked case of B'iH Staffcrd’s d*-l 
iivenes beycead ike kft-k*4d 
feace va e©d a i7-!,aB,vBg ryakss 
streak for laas Acgtles.
AJ Ferrara., a roccie wte ob-i 
vtoiusly bam 't adsjAed klAtelf| 
'ta tke Dcdfer b*.tt.k |vla»,. pro-! 
diiced a -pmck fecvre»€'r la toe tav-! 
eato aad Efe-y;4ak watoed crfil 
■ wmh a 2to v-'ioiory. kls filto ct^
|to* tpiTidNi IraiEuvf sek'Soa wnkr?
I®u! a defeat- i
lidwkBkee Brave* featSkd U,; 
mi^kfs befar* to Warn-'
jigtS%» Samsm* 21. Catcher’' 
|kftoe' BrusT̂ iky kivd toiwi kuto ■ 
|«ii4 scored to# vmiM.g m%m. s«' 
|ta* i l i i i  wkea k* aw i!
itowo raved te a *  m  te,aty Ato- 
la a rk  teowsak * r w  
j R if«e Ate«' Ffcia^r^sfeu*'*
I R'-ik.k.'ie vl t.'te Yea.r Its! »#*»£«... 
'|,if6.R;i#revi aiva as i t e '
I Fk»iiufs liiv-'wd riaft'ta* Ci'.y Avb- 
lieiir'S 5-i-
S p o v U -
tA iiB  I  Vn^BIIIIA  IhhihT COiniiEB. « S I . .  ATBIi. 1. IM lI
\
Western Hockef Title Piajfoft
Ba fw e  PAllAikiAN PBBBi 
Th* Wetton HMtoey Iraague 
playolfs haiia bacom* a r*|HOt 
of ntfftdar t*t,taa. {day.
iWtiaad Bkcharw* and Seat­
tle Tbtests ar« lending the pack 
wHk Hwmmm.. Caiwoks aikt 
Victoria Maple Lea£i are ^rog- 
gling to catch «$>!.
Hetea*. Bob Bariaer and KB  
MacFarland acera lot Seattk. 
Baiy V-neox. B i IMme and 
Uait Jantovtki mpbml lair ¥lo> 
toria.
JaMtowtkl eecMd to* aeon k t 
I t  f l  of toe thato Than A*.
im eem m  Ctotide iakeoeae vaa 
$mt off for ^waring and Ba^
After Tbetday nlitoVk games! kw eor to* TtnM-f*~ -iibA* 'Vie- 
both toe Canadian teems' trai'i tom  wasTtto ^  S k r i -  
OTTAWA im -G ra n S i to Uitmh. f v  cmdemm c iw c s u l “  Hwbol-i m *«  F a r  l a a d  aeered toa
an.to»al m a k  .gowetoaf taotoland wgaaieatiB* ©I a satton-i aa an ersipty net al
i*e to ' help tbeea ctaga Itoder-'lwek* tour: toe JE ^  ^  B w l-llt:!*  after Vktoria
la rd  Ttseeday M ^ t as Doe’ teaier A l Mtoar in favw
BON OAVSilALE
to attacker.
^Mimatot Judy U M a r S   !mg'
The largest ameweS goas to:'*'®®**’* T ii^  Hofikey A**acia-| Vaacxwvw is at Fortknd ! 
km C^nadtoa F iiu re  SA*l»a«iteB., » m  te  eoacfeiig aadfĵ eea# of totor oM* trtomdk of?
Asaaeiatoae erhich gtoa W.JU'l'ia^pa-iAg e te i«  ta v a r ie s i* '^  tOBjghl' Vktoria
) tor kU_ national diito ia Oi-|C««ue*. *
:tava, Tcckmeal ttoH and pro- 
\g ttm  cflNtotohhtori at the etime 
,j labH' vto eoDnket regtonal' 
tratiiBg cJtok* at U  oMnnuai-' 
tie* accoss Canada..
The Canadiaa iaarn 'IVwds 
i Astecia.ttoa trti t«t tor
'h
Deuo® TigeX'S fct twcvi'oa ho-
iocirs frwB Ai .Kalvae aad Doala &me* of <pfca.ii-ai»g'
De«-,eter asad steiied' Cw'^watilacimss'Caaada... 
liws* T'l.- it WAS c®uy toe *ee-'| Oeknit grants 'in l̂ud*';
©nd h©iner tna kp'r tog hto* i The CaasKdeji Itocmase
fa®*' iseekatiim. §1,515, tor   _ _ —™~
Bdi WhJi** f/gg r^cjraa* |ye| .maitoiie'lBia^^ h ^  she cat* leosiweid'i
aak twQ cam m km 'ttoad liaMieaL Tbraeto aad k» kB am »  'Tseedayi
Henry Aaron
Hmhty Bears 
Clip dipperstravels to Seattte Frtony algkt.]SCOIE FOE reETlANO
ia, the g'a,me betee S i'lt Van-1 BALTIMORE ' -kP' — Gene
coiuvciT fasiS Ajady Httoealc®Ctoiaco ©f H#j-sk#y Koted toe
sewed QSKe, his iw to  us tisej*™®®*** * '  ^ 'l-t d  toe
*«rk*, W'ky*' the ether geals';'̂ *'**̂  1*®*^ Tuttday SAgkt to
c3,iXMe from Pat S'tapkto© aad:*^'’*  ^ victory
BiH Sa.'i»deis. Head *a'»de 26,t , Livnaco's faaJ sent to* Amcr*
AJ«vjt t m  Vkteta  i f * ! *
King M>3 to r» '0  C'-̂ ns as tte'' a^eg.; the AaMtewr A$kk*k!**^ toes a Isgkl beksttei
moam «'6,ampe« SS; icfea Caseda, St.4iA' 'te' a t * *  ’“* *  Wasksiitoaf
aM*i* mrnma iSa;.:,»ere ^ ^ ’aatsssai ekmm. to '
Athletics Name
.  r .« J *  b ea c h
' . '  imfiW'ck mm.
Repr EteJ,3»dy. .and Mywn
Sia*kit'W'»r» ai»' sK««d fe* 
il«'sk#y.
,'©i#W i'i. 'line its  *vw'*d 
Bi'iwi wfefu kiii.i 'df'.vuV'-AV'i'. 
■ibm Wfci# *».'*«« 'te«a «s 
Bo'm p. '*.if4'W 
Fs«d
HOMEE ASSITEES VICTOET
j Roeise Csuck H'siTis'aa't se®- 
!owi bemer m as many days, a 
||o&tk'-te sbv4 13 vm sevea'tk m- 
aj.fig. gave AsW'as a 'g-1
V'ii'Viffy ever MisjiHustsa 'Tkms 
fk# Asytv* w>*n akd
toe Twms." .Ivivumv# HkU kid  
tkM'ed ea.tiw’c 
G'ivkw Periy beeatvv* to<* 
fijst S*a Fiiwttv!.ea iwifito# 'to 
^  a iJ  i b e  w a y  » s  kte  'G iito ts  
ciJ{|$wMi kas Angtike AniiCis Ak.
va-wefdsid a
IS:. .j.e- h i C’/ft'-'i'fejiass 
,# ilviSa Iwf
> vVff Bsw;iv'® Red 
''Gi**« bceaei'ed iar
__ ^  Aftor 1‘tojkfcg m to#' tSf'W! iw©
BSAuevTON. n*.. - '
toatk aM  t m  ira»to|; * * *
I
i  5-4 vic'Vu 
.jSoS'
'1 fcsl'C#
i CkiC'«go A'feie S&a seered twe 
•jvk-’iwS'it-s. 'wvtk lt4# va.i's;;ty et- 
l!4ad,aa fw a sev««V4a s«v-; 
't*lfc itaKXsyg te 'to#! Fitt..'Wwi.rik" 
Paj'kitss 'tA 'Stuk tk* B Sftwai m *  
K'f-w Vtuk Mrt'S k i
M'cCraw'”* tW'***-*'*,:# ba-:
WWW' ''Stfc'ittt't *'M,;
Al Mi'lk«» citmiikM toe de- 
ra,i« ''mw’«anf.
J'Stf* Rftsa'Wve’i  fk'W'i# 'dte' 
tik %d to'wi'ii* .SsiwiibB to toe 
ist*ts«»d iiifeaist... ke-ywd toe B 
.vf'vtoa V'4f%w'"y 'Iti'j: MrM,:a«i
faftweaed te  New Tsrk.
CajMidtoe BitdKtotan Asaoito-'’
i'T W K fY  s w o r
P U N N E O  S U t f f iA Y
The Kckema Fisk and Ga.ev« 
risto are UMms a kmm and 
i»S'key sk©s4 at Ŝ c.vit»v»«a«'''s 
fto ii m  ibad m  hm r
may, Ajwd i l
'The **(0*91. itototo t t  I i  a.-ik. 
itoi ad imsktmmma a n  w"d*- 
totly »v%te® to «*a»e ©to aid' 
toy to toto a ka«n m  turkey 
itir £astor.
'kni ikBe^ments aili 
be aridtebk a l  day at toe 
nrv .fdnAhme.
She a®»,ie Thre trvtetsW
>';feafk »  an mywsy siiSefed iasi 
iSitsc i.
pirn*'hi Hf.'**,sg#f ef 
vtoVfeS it.fcSi#.a» Caiy A.tokiK-s T’-uestday.
Pat Fnday, wM wiS 
te toe Charks O. Ftotoy-, 
|Cv«'4*ay ef Cla''e*g© xi an ea-: 
firrutive eaparity.
I The n«K;»'«e,r#iaeet was *aai* 
I at a (sress coeita'«6f#: attawkd 
toc'to Peters and Frrday.
toat Ml'S deM fSiistM'.k., tto





Mst%. ikvste'k, iy, was tmssd 
stead, at -t»*a' kswtw ivatwiviay 
tfma. I'ifci’toviirave
A kto»* to ln*M' bvitit*iia,., .lead 
by She :®vii«ie.r, s*® '"¥«« '»isi
'be 'luflto*' V# wa'aiisvt ««e I  r.m-
IfHii tmm I'ikui*''"
eta) wsamiptf d  to* Atotatran 
iaagw*' Aitii«,,iv«,.,
Car Wreckers
il'H*s| t e  *a  wakey,
a'ftto'sl*.. W'''i toay # d  e*re..
M kf *f 4 i in  Pmaim. 
m  m m  m  tto tMAEit
Peot4 i*
SmtU Ads
1K5 Stanley Cup Statistics 
Sliow Hull Well In Front
By THE CANADIAN FEEKl 
TIm lead*fe:






By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
Sianley Cap 
Montreal 2 Toronto 3 
(Montreal leads best-of-«*v*o 
••ini-ftnal 2-1 *
Detroit 2 Chiraxo 5 
(OetrtXt leads beslof-teven 
i*ml-flnal 2-1 •
Amertran teatae 
Uarahey 3 HaUunore 2 
(Best • of • rive quarter • final 
tiad 34)
Weatern Leatue 
Ihsrtland 3 Vancouver 0 
(Portland lead* l>est-o(-s«ven 
acmMinal 3-1)
StatUa 5 Victor** 3 
(Seattle lead* tx'slof-sevcn 
B«ml*rtnal 3-D
Central Prolesalonal
(St. Paul leads bestol-ieven 
•emi-final 3-D 
Tulsa 4 Omaha 3 
(IbUa leads best • of • leven 
■ami-final 3-3 •
Vocational Schools 
Granted Aid In B.C.
Delv*cchto Drt 3 3 
.Miktta. Ctti I 3
0  A PI*. PIMlBellvcau. MU 2 1 
5 2 7 H How*. D#t 2 I
5 2 5 2 i Brewer. Tor I 3
2 3 5 2;floutseau, MU 1 2
1 4 5 0>Llndiay. Del 2 0 
Eipoino. Cht 1 I 
Provost. MU 1 I 
Joyal, Det 1 1
K*oa, Tor i i 
Hay. Chi 1 1
Smith. D«t I 1 
Macdonald Det 1 1 
Pronovo*t, Det 0 2 
Macgregor Det 0 2 
Tremblay. MU 0 3 
Kelly, Tbr 0 2 
Wharram. Chi 0 2 
Pilote, Chi 0 2 
Stanfield. Chi 1 0
Eiiii, Tor I 0 
langlots, Det 1 0
Bathgate. Tor 1 0
Shark. Tor I o 
Mohns, Chi 1 0  
Oackstrom Mtl 1 0 
Moore. Ttor 1 0 
Fonteyne, Det 0 1 
llendersoQ Det 0 1 
Cournoyer. MU 0 1 
Sfutohy. Bet ® 1 
McKenzie, Chi 0 1
Martin, Det 0 1
Stimk skI. T%r 0 1 
Uroie, MU 0 1 
Gadaby, Det 0 1 
Nesterenko Chi 0 1 
Barkley, Det 0 1 
Mahovilrh, Tor 0 1 

































ARCADIA. Ciijf, iApi-.Vel-' 
eras 4r*v#r Jo* Q'PsiXk has 
seerwl Ids I.Wkto btref** 'far- 
mg irrumfk aad rltocted toa 
_  toalh Wei-i.era H-aiaesa Ataoria- 
tea driving titk  at fiasta Aw ia.!
t i ’l i r i e n ,  i J .  w ija  s t a o a d  d ri'if- 'j 
i« f i« b «  fee was II., dr'®** tore#  
W'tisner* Tuesday.
The Albrrtoe, P C I .  natisw 
W'SWi jtew li'V'ti la Sfeafter, CalU. 
hat ridden 21 wiwaers la !«• 
t 'a r i*  m toe Santa AiJia aaason 
 ̂ which efKti Tli'Ufsiay.
J? Th# only driver *» Kt.'#i.fe 




jtory to win m«e ra m  man 
'jO’Brtoa I* B ill Kaughton. Gleei 
N .y., who »w.r|s*s**<l Uto 





















VERNON-John Bruce was 
re-elected president of Vernon 
Minor Softball Association, and 
Alice Danielson secretary, at the 
annual meeting April 4.
Dates for regutration of boy* 
and girls tight to 16 years old 
will ba held on April 12 and 14, 
in MacDonald Park, 0:30 p.m.
Th* executive wish to stress 
th# fact. 'That registration* 
will not b« accepted after April 
14." Tha IMS schedule will be­
gin the week of April 28 and 
8; the sea.son will finish with a 
Oj Jamboree June 13 and the coach 
Oi*nd umpire game June 14.
0; MacDonald, Alexis Park and 
2 HatrSs property will see action 








B.C. Lions Sign 
Mike Martin
VICTORIA (CP'-The provin­
cial government has approvtxi 
tl.210,000 in the vocational 
training faeilltles at lehoois in
Vancouver. Chilliwack and Sal.j VANCOUVER (CP)— Defen-
nvon Arm, j îvo end Mike Martin, 24, has'i
An order-in-t'ourii'il Tuesday signed a three-year contract
with British Columbia Lions, 
the Grey Cup Championa an- 
iioiinccd Tuesday.
The six-foot-three, 235-pound 
raduate of Washington Slate 
'nlversHy is a threa-year vet­
eran of Western Football Con­
ference play.
J[av* aiiproval of i-onstruction of acUltici worth ST99.9M in Chil­
liwack schix)! district
Alao approved were faciliiies 
worth §223.224 nt Salmon Arm 
and 1191,408 in Vancouver scIkmI 
district.
Cost of Ihe facilities will lie 
■harv<l by the federal, provin­




NAIROBI (CP) Twenty, 
nin* African students hack in 
Kenya after six months nt the 
Soviet University of Hnku re- 
' ported Ttxsdny ihat raelal dis- 
erimlnitkm In Russia was iin« 
b*arablc. A sixikesmnn suid the 
■tudenta w a r e  beaten with 
iUcks, rcfust-d service In res- 
lauranU and now allowed Co 
ilance with Russian girls. "Most 
of our studies were, taken up 
wiUi bralnvynshlng and leuining 




Britain is undergoing a 110,- 
(XK),000 program to replace most 
of it* 1,600,000 traffic markers 
with new signs utilizing sym- 
bois instead of words.
BKMEMBER WHEN . , , 
Br n iR  CANADIAN TRKfM




i r w rIS'I'^'emmWsto 




You will lika th* frioiidly 
courteous optical service at 
Kelowna Optical.
IpKtablished over 18 years. 











‘•DON’T  LOSE TH E M ”
I'S E T IIE M !
, 1 , . . .  .





Women's Wear ■ M e n ' s &  Boys' Furnishings I  Children's Wear
lidies' Rayon Briefs




ladiex' r»V’r»o wsKi teogih fmms lo aasortfd paiF
tel shade.X of pmk, aqua, blue and white # A
tn sires S. M. and large. Special ▼ «
ladies' Cotton /̂z Slips
With eyelet trim (n tires S, M and # 1
1.1 rge. White only. Special T  •
Ladies' Short Sleeved Blouses
1 0 0 '"; cotton broadcloth blouses. Drip dry — littla 
or no ironing in white, pink, green and n  B r  
red. Sl.'e* 10 to 18. SiH-cial 4  for t 4
Boys' Athletic Shorts end Briefs Infents' Dreues
W*?; cotton rib, Upc4 itj-rdy. elavtie
waistband. t  #  i
0  for #  Ipr*ihruak. S. M, L
Ladies' Lastex Girdles
In axxiirltd ityhs.
Sires S, M, and large.
Boys' Short Sleeved Shirts
Regular and novelty collars in plain or 
print*. lOOto pr#shrunk cotton. Sue* 8  to 16. T  ■
Men's Work Sox
1 % lb. grey and white twist wool blend, n  4 |
Standa^ sire. *  pr. t  ■
Men's Athletic Shirts and Shorts
1 0 0 % ribbed cotton, lajied .xcam*. briefs have 
double seat and sturdy dustic waist, n  B |
Size* S. M, L. 4  for f  I
At»rt.«d 'irtylrs and fstoic* la v*rl<:«i c&kff*,
trrykn#. cotton and nylofts ta the tot. drtssra
and diaper ae't*. faiKy lsc« trirtis. Cvtor*. tout, 
pink, yellow, white. # |
6 u«* 8  to I I  moolh*. Each T  *
Denim Jeans
Girls* and t»ys* blue dcnlm Jearu. Ideal for every
day wear, full boxer waist, B |
2 side pockets. Sizes 2 • 4 • 8  • 6X. Each f  •
Cotton Slims and Slacks
Boys' and girls' styles, sllmi and slacks, ball 
Iwxcr x.’aist. Sizes 3 to 6 X.
Girls' colors: red, blue, yellow, green. # 1  
Boys' colors: navy, brown, grey. Each t  *
Special $1 Men's T-Shirts
Children's T-Shirts
Fashion Accessories
Crew neck with non-sag neckband, fine combed 
cotton, taped seams, color, white.
.BUea,. 4"-9I« ="l<»        V" i"'.
Assorted colored itrtped T-shirts with crew necto 
line, HUitnble for boys or girls.
Sizes 2, 4, 6 . Machine washable. Each
Ladies' Anklets
Ladies' rib stretch socks, fitted turned down
cuffs, Vlfidc viirhly of bright chccrio A # |
summer colors iiiui white, Zpr.
Kleenex
Tftkf advantng# of this extra special a B a  
on Kleenex 400's. Limited quantities. “ f o r T*
Wool
Part box wool oddments, tnkc advantage of this 
low price. tloiKl assortment of colors jc
as well ns vnrinua plys. 3  for ▼ ■
Housewares
$1
Head Squares and Oblongs
I.adien* fnHhion oblong nnd aquarea, for use on 
head or bh a ncnrf. Variety of colors Q
in pluinK or patterns. v  for ▼ •
Nylons )
1st qunlity 400 needle Micro Mesh Hosiery. In 
different shndes. O C l




(’o|or.-< of red, black nnd brown In dress 
Com|)ONltlon KolcH and heels.
Hi/u» ft • irti, 3A and B width, .
TeenerF White Ballerinas
Sllp-on styles in nntterncd and cut outn, 
heels. Hippie,and cnmixisitlon soles,
Women's White Pumps
Illusion and spiku houl ia plain and cut 
patterns. Size* 5 . 9%, 2A (tod D width.
Men's Dress Shoes
BlipH)n and tie atyiei, leather outiolei 










Folding stools of hurdwtxid.
Ideal for camping.
Bath Mats
Greater tub safety for the whole family, helps
prevent slips, skids or slides In the
bath or shower. t  ■
Skillet -  dVa-inch Cast Iron
Pre-neasoned.
rcody to use. each
Refrigerator Freezer Set
Keeps left over* fresh and appetizing, (F l 
use over nnd over. 1 0  |)cr pkg. pkg. t  •
Covered Cake Dish
Keeps cakes nnd pies fresh, unbreakable ^  |  
cover, air tight closo. Each t  *
Clothes Basket
Light, h.vgicnlc, durable.
Colours! yellow or iiinpiolM),
Ironing Set with Silicone Cover
Scorch resistant siiicono cover. Special roKillent 
ad. Fits standard
Girls' rayon twist briefs, clastic legs, lacc trims, 
white, pink, blue.
Sizes « ^ 1  Sizes
2  - 4 - 6 . . Hfor f  I 8  to 14 .. 3 ,.r$ l




Good thick absorbent terry cloth towels in n good 
selection of colors. Some motching sets.
Hath Towel* ............................     . ea. •!» <
Hand A # |  Face F  d * |
Towels . . .  A for T  ■ Cloths . . .  4pr .  t *
Cotton Prints
Colorful patterns and designs In printed cottons, 
30" width. Idool for comforters, A 
aprons, etc. Largo assortment. ^yds. t  •
Printed Flannelette
36" width, good quality printed flannelette, variety 
of colorful iiattorns, A
Ideal for sleopwcnr, 4ydn, T *
Linen Tea Towels
Generous size linen tea towels with cotton, stripe 
dcr<igns. Hard wearing 0  C l
nnd cn.slly wnshuhlo. Qf or T* '
'■Sheets... . . . .
Klngcot, heavy qunlity flnnnohdto sheets, Long 
wearing, cosy, creamy whito with color borders, 
no X (W. 80 X 90. ^ 7
Pnir
em tm nti
‘•Bwitn n y ir iir im rp r in ^
outNole, cushion insole. Hlies l i t *  5. T *
IN O O R PO R A TC P 279 M AY I0 7 U
Phone 762-S32Z For All l>epartniont!to-Shopa Cnprl 
RTORR IIQUIIfl 
Mon., Toea., Thura. and Bat., liOO a.m. t« 8t30 p.m.
- f f w w n i i r m i r w r ^ ^
OPKN PEIDAV NIGHT ‘TIL NINE \
Kelowna Donor 
Assisted Skier
A sJki ttt er n̂M-nji l «uar'IA vaamJmmmeMimm. im
AeeS'tedi iSWft IowsiNIb e*pwRie# t "’̂ SEsiDjry jraft m i et msmry ftujsl 
tm ttsA l&l. e f \  eecKiNMP'j! F'etireiw^ f f f j  'pciei te H ii
OLrmAttt. lie ft e iyeaeci' 
oeiftleftieft cAAasMifttA# CeitP’ 
md
»«r. « B3«wbc# s i €3tiwei**8 te 'Q iic W  raew a' wbWm am  ^mis 
te m i *to ita ia  tm m m *  to
to '(© .1© Ihic .Q#6to## naima. ' | K *to*ss ifeiiiatod SM) IB MBd
i te  mom t e  fiawwial fVM-ftea.*- saist Jaestos,"
esê w IB ee aAAse- wjn*- •  Mf
H m tf  Greme. H* ef i le »  ■' ^  ^
UMs m 4  H«i»m  ba» m i 
*rh'Ai'Al wpiAb 
'Hecft cerfi@ik eftk ftp
BBejBS, OKCMgBift GA a te 'iî f^  ww» "V .wmwum m.wwv»P» -— - ..... - •*w*' a.l:̂ le-.3rre #pAi.AiBr-.r-,:yr̂
BtMyMft CAê Â̂ ASL ”' *''""1
" i f  •'« aofi't rft£i« t£ t SBCiBev ’ yyg©  
tte e '*  bttte toifcM t e / r #  e îl,” ’ "Ejm* e* tsa- «**««
8*-4 O i'.# J *€'«*#. «v*£ii wf t»¥ i|ftea lit ajieasMiRi l»fi« «*c*
awiuMWl to¥« -*-t«4i i» tr#.iK* 4  f*». xmst k tm k d  l l t e  te m  
e* f)sii-5iî  L sî 'versitT. tueiMft et ftp
'■to* B«cd  atoM llag.iii' ,a8*v*f«ty, mm teitico tes if k« 
te t e  l«tB3 tmyg**Mx kM ii^ ms£A te t e  « *« 4  aai 
t e  vmM  cteEnpi0«tesi»  i t e  ;, tj»v«l as4 -ete* **!*•*♦ * te f«t
•CX T lfyriilES  •' ^
Mui Gic«©e l»$i w e tm & i' Jaceto se’4  tto« tm i a  «3- 
be*i t e  ftest ik m t. d  'feaepe ‘ *<«*- Ssm*. te ®  aw®-
mai Korm Amwm* vhm t e  ■»«» a i l  tee *tei* te rate tteir 
too* tec«e « i  ®l t e  seve* ®«»ey for awn yew bwt ®ter*. 
treste# at t e  A.w*r»- Mis« Ck«*a* aad B d » » , 
ikteite'Ueiaal S« »«*t atiptetesy fe e t.
Cr> r t* l MwaiteaL mtas S e fte .; I h t  f©v«res!&e*ft e»t3s»*i fto 
Wato. <ws*rs gave ®«Jy tS.,SM tm-
B te  M te Q tftte  I t e  Iteteea' »*rd U'lasste t e  t e *  bm  
a n  piwm  prnwgmu teg te .y ra r ,_____________________
Poor Start For Winter took 
But Rigtit Hors  ̂Went IHiead
S i  I fe f li 'flU L IV gN  I 'T%iit f i t  t e  dtto raseieg ©f 
C w te to  fte i*  ifNits Etear | t e  Piite am  t e  lim w  pated 
Ciawge Dw£f«ie fc*rSy ■ *tiisi®gs s f Ctl-06!...S®.
hdms* 'it whm *  mam » * te d  i « »a very wefl.*
Itoffeos. i.a4 m aa m%*T\i*v *  
'Tfereato t e  -©tear day. “1 didaY 
givf Mateaai Prisi* a cliaae*. 
i  believf I  BVite Bmmu d  t e  
West t e  f to te  IwfJi to te iia  
t e l  year., i#  *e *t fo t e  |w t* at 
5-j|a4 .i4d» aad raa e»i ®| t e
m m x ' M 9 m L f,v m PMBST
Leafs Win Their First
Down Habs In Overtime
Y C ^ O il^  t iy *  — Tte«)Bfo|H9ite*» .fto t M d riwamad it| V w tey  -  n f te la f  t e t e l  
|S d a te ite ^ d e c ^ ta h td a w a |a i t e  SMd e * t e  aaonad ai-'Cterb* Hotte »  t e  Moteeal 
id fiter fo t e  eolte ted UeteftiecBiit. ittte—awt Bmm*r tesh te te d
|t e i  C H udim  iiavw te n  lia te l Smkmrn ted  tt up m VM  m d  teaards M ite mmiasm
i t e  t e  te rn  a  t e  Statey a t e t e l.  w te a te  awMteiume*.
te te y  l i t e  f i t e f  te e te te . te r te y j fim>-«r a te fte  81 te te , W«fo
I t e  h a a a t r i a g  R a t e i^  ?'»ry Bariar detecte te ite y  M, ttatelisg om m 
tuwt* caae aritea a fete* e lf te *  mm t e  amp ievewtasae.
a a la f te n t t e  ite d  c e n a rl................................ ..........  '   ---------- — — .- .i-..,—  , 
ot t e  ca iie t te «  Tvwwiayi 
te te  te t Lcatt iMept r  '
V bey  { H ite  t e  t e  t e c a
a 54 ev«tte« f ia  te t
;b«a«l-*ev«a m m *  at 2-1 t e  
.'Cteadfas.
! tea ii. a in a i t e  a teatfe' 
teectssivf ^ a te y  Cuf, ted 
spate ef e«ev»©a2  p»¥'«r after 
stefriaic s i ^  of tked kfs a
^ 1  Higli Sdiool Bowling Popular 
And Keeps Tliem Off Streets'
CROZira THI CONTORTIONIST AT WORK
•it a  te ' tSi) pan-iistit'sid fja - 
t e f  at t e  sM tfoetteae rae*> 
tra v i i f  Teretee i f  ll®4 ate bet 
i iM  aewft t e  I f ^  ee Ma- 
rnvmi P tte  m wm t e  te » *%  
P?*ie. 'Tfeat »'.#*. tJttI d » ff t e  
draw t e  mw-etoatf. te  
Ttm te te r pto teva 1896 le 
wm. a smtte' a«a®i»t fo f t e *  
ate t iM  to ite «  ©a t e  te e *. 
yeartei"
Ite  reeaMctiMa ««rt 
a week after te  ummi ite 41st 
Flf'le. TfeM year, *4tii te ' raet 
m m om m n » « # »  tete e« t e
t e  tte fast *a«# ate! teif*l fiv« 
liatewai pTfle a ef vow 
W3MM )te Caaaxtea rlasiie er 
n e a  rerRjag la t e  a te 'rt ot
t e  Pirt#.,
'tte  ter*#. ac*!efdi,fif le Di#f« 
fas' rectedifef, «-ai a l&te'l
«f I3te%4 
t e a S  I
ffiC'k df i
» i« s f f f«  t e  *iaa te ite l'i* 'l t e  '«iwrtaaa V te te ia  trark 
t e  m » ^  t e i  May i l  .a lte- t»^terd»y, is m  81. te  te t  mate 
•aaa. Ii#  mm am a te  at t e  | riyatea*., mmt4  te  T tm  Haym
lii* . CM.,, aied D te f Wito 
t4aode«. €5tet'., M't 1.|&4 
t e  i«  aiigisSr*, 
tter«*» a ated fteare te ’tt 
te  nitot ter»«»* tte e  lf*4 iij* 
waller teok fiverifo te * mm |.| 
e f  t e  39 Plate Ita tm *t m  
" te s te r lie *  te  tea deaa ate# 
W* foawsfulrieea atart la IlS t  
. . .  Bara la Seotlaad. te  earn# te
It ia tenoey mm that Mate.' Canada as a tey. atiOed ia Tor- 
aai PfMa. eawed fey H«ih S.. mm and feat beea •a rtte f for 
iraaiaa ef Taroate, »«mi ite bib*, ite  tekey atd» at a teller aad 
ferS«f rare m i a teiey trark eddvmaker 4»r« 1«», ||« feat 
• te  tera»» «te teeceiHe-vcte fereti amute feer*#t ate tracks 
mimmr la P ltir feptzry, ©a a aim«t all ef fei* Ilf# feu! te 
taiKtellar wager, t e  prices U ms'i  say feow k « i ifeat hat 
wer# f in  js  ter wta. m  u  for I been feecaam te prefera te keep 
filae# ate tIS 85 ftir sfeaw. feU ag# fei* eva tecreL
it Takes A Deal Of Hard Work 
To Reach This High Standard
Rsger Crorier. playiag ter iuf th e  regular Xattenal
DeUoil Eed Wiag'S. stews t e  Hockey League seasoa. He
style t e !  Beariy won t e  misted a lew Ttiesday aigfel
V*z.iaa Trojitey for feira dur*
at feis Detroti Red Wtegs bow. 
ed 5-3 to t e  Chicago Biaek 
Hawka. (AP Wireftefo)
Scooters Get Message 
As Hawks Thrash Wings
ElBtCPVr©N <CPJ — Hiifefcial' rfeais^** sa. eack evewL 
srteci tew'tef fea* cau^t te !:lfee  a’s«a»g teofet tfeea ar«
t e  first two gameS' at ktoavjlaacy of teeihaiiw te a w a  aisicai te  t e l e g r a m  to Batt
real, mm 5-3 ate M  by te'fpves ttem "*om*tfe»g mM# t j ’Haw-reiak. n s te ttn  for t e  
yowger Caaadms.. But the te .do  te a  feaag aroote street oor-t'cfeampamtep ate a ’feitit sdMte 
fetemg dteapkm  tv«a aitaers ate cafea ' my* Cfifltprwc:^' * '  Regma. 
titer best oever appeared tffl’Heaky. i n  ^  TOP ACE
feav# everytfeiag gteg ttetr} _Hcal#y is cfcairmaa «f t e  Hawrelak comitei t e  •#•#»
|kj|^ .scfeoM sectioa of t e  Eid-ial We*;t«#a statemg* «te •■>•
Atey Batfegate. a te  tied tei®w«foa Ftvepsa Associatfoa ate:Bou*c.«# t e  V'arwas 'CfeampaoM.. 
game m t e  tterd pcfite, foirc-'i<®# d  t e  asMwiatiQB aaeetefste  aggregate ©»>»"•' ako ts 
t e  ©vertiffi*. suisaiite tt bP aft.f’^  MgaBted t e  tm t tefe{awa«ite fo t e  pewvtee 
mwards; "W« *■«$* gettmg «fete la t e  ftty. .lesasteiaig t e  i» » t ften«fo».'
t ^  W rrt Mt til# way bbW' "We fe«t« mmm k m  m  fel^fsfetp pm m  m  a fok-2 kmm tm  
am  we ve p« to *k..at# Ifeisra-lidfosoi bowinv m mm 15 ieafues'to* foP ikre*. ;be*'**rs ia .earii 
day." Ifeat’a t e  date d  te ^ tte  year, aiwu* ifil more tfeaal*'-'*^'-
•eat le a l eaeoruater w itii Ca&a-la year ago." fee saya "‘AM  t e i  To ^^aldy is» efea»i>ioasfejp 
4)*m. I kids evjuki grre «iUMty of te iP ^ ?  bsus! bt'regtsterM
Qteksttvw Oavey ttwn gave|aduM# m t e  seate leaipiea ai***^ i ¥ v » i  a»'»«-*#tj|oa* imI 
leafs a siivW' ot i) p l aad awl hm m  m  two ©a good (fMispei# m at least k9 pet
by p w k te  «P a fo»*e ptt«* aM } Healey awi to  asfwseiat** ®r.-:»*#*'! «f iragw  gaave*. A ttm> 
backfeaadte tt past Gump W « r-|l*to #d  lugfe sffead faowite must b#' i® at ieasi Grad*
ile y  late t e  Sloaireal goal a t'jlf**- **4  t e  esasesym age .far
‘■Gradaaay foterest t{Mr*ad ie ;«« 'itieu ijs»  is I I  year* a* et 
totter merby emtrts. Oar# if«!Dec. Si m t e  preceedjag ye*r. 
gto t e  tttiag Mgaiuzed oe t e i  regsfiered, feigfe scttool
provtaciaJ level i t  was timpleibow^rs may cwi'ipete ia aay 
to exiead it to totter W e s te ra j^ ^ r c o m p e t i t i o a .  B itt 
proviaees. ilto oche r, 18. last y'#ar faecam*
1:11 of t e  first overtiav# pe- 
nod.
lE A T l W ix e  CHANGIKO
Tfee cUmatic ariioB developed 
at leafs were efeaagiag mta oa
t e  move.
la fedditiOQ to felt wtoterteok 
wwk oa t e  Pill# be hat been 
railing t e  morning line on al) 
races at the three Jockey CTlub 
tracks — Greenwood (formerly 
old Woodbine 1 and Woodbine, 
botfe tn Toronto, and Fort Erie, 
Ont—since 1150. His average 
for picking winners is "a shade 
over 40 per cent,’* he says.
How doe* he do It’
By hard work over a 15-hour 
day, checking past - perform* 
•net charts, w o r k o u t s  and 
weights assigned.
He la at t e  track at 3:90 a.m. 
rtocking the horses. He handles 
the early scratches at I  a.m., 
making his morning line, han­
dles t e  official scratches two 
hours later, adjusts his morning 
line and has it ready for t e  
printer at 8:30 a.m.
Ha la » ticket seller at the 
110 wicket in the afternoon.
checks t e  Dsfly Raetng form 
for three or four hours each 
night.
How dot* he do it Ml th# 
frisky two-ygar-okl* before they 
go to t e  races? "Simply liy 
workouts, and this means I'm 
at t e  track early In the morn­
ing starting al»ut the middle of 
February and clocking t h e m  
every day until they make their 
first start."
Last year at Fort Erl#, he 
picked nine consecutive win­
ner*. " I missed out on th# first 
race, picked the next seven on 
the card Ihat day and then 
picked the first two winners t e  
following day.'*
He w o u l d  have made a 
pocketful if he had bet mi his 
choices. " I didn't. ! rarely bet 
on the tones. Cltiets !'m too 
busy trying to figure them out
Termed "Penurious Mouse"
LONDON (CP)—A common 
leactkm to the government's 
new Sports Development Coun­
cil is that t e  mountain labored 
and brought forth a penurious 
mouse.
Establishment of the council 
has been welcomed as a pre­
liminary step to lxx)st athletics 
In Britain. But at the moment 
It is a purely advisory body.
It has the responsibility for
Cmmotlng amateur sport of all inds tait lacks t e  power to 
grant the fiinds to do the Job 
properly.
Set up under chalrmnnshlp of 
Sports Mlni.ster Denis Howell— 
■till a qualified soccer referee—
t e  council arises from racom- 
mcndations made by the Wolf- 
endcn royal commission on 
sport in 1960.
The report's findings were 
largely ignored at the time and 
neither the Conscrvativi sports 
minister, Quintin Hogg, nor the 
present Iwibor government has 
authoriml an annual grant of 
£.5,000,000 for national sport as 
recommended In the report.
Duties of the 14 men and two 
women on Ihe council are to 
advise on standards and pro­
vision of facilities and priorities 
in sports development, including 
training, coaching and research 
and the participation of British 
teams abroad.
CHICAGO (CP» -  Th# « «  
wto piay lor CMeago Iterk; 
Hawks art a!) eJd eoto î  ̂ and’ 
ndk m a a ^  lo 'driv’*  'Cooverti-: 
Met. But they *11 fee coisttera-i 
Itty n the r if te y  can k e^  ttteir! 
Scotoen itt operatte 
Tfee Scoto#r» — Stan Mlklta. 
fCes) Wfetrram and Doug Mohns 
—#r# a forward line that pro­
duced t& ^ I s  tm  t e  Hawks 
during t e  National Hockey: 
League season.
Then. In t e  first rtmnd of t e  
Stanley Cup p l a y o f f s ,  t e  
Hawks lost the first two games 
to Detroit Red Wings and coach 
Billy Reay fingered t e  Scoot­
er* a* t e  men who would have 
to do better.
They did in Otieago Tticaday 
nfritt and the Hawks thraslied 
the Wings 3-2 la th# third game 
of the l»e*t-of-*even semi-final. 
Miktta, Wharram and Mohns 
cootritKited two goals and five 
sccwtof points to t e  victory 
after getting only two points, 
t»th aiilsts by Mlkita, in two 
games In Detroit 
Mikita, who has t e  habit of 
winning t e  NHL scoring cham< 
ptonshtp and te n  slumping tn 
the playoffs, scored along with 
Mohns. httktta also had one as­
sist and Wharram had two.
AikI Bill Hay, who had a dis­
appointing il-goal searon. must 
have gotten Reay’s message 
too because be came through 
with a goal.
HULL GOT TWO 
Bobby Hull, the reliable 
standby, scored twice — hi* 
fourth and fifth of the series- 
playing with a brace on his In­
jured right knee Tuesday night, 
He had been wearing one on the 
left knee earlier in Ihe series 
Ted Lindsay, wl»o returned to 
action this seastoi after a four- 
year retirement, scored both 
goal* for Detroit 
But the real secret of the 
Hawks' success Tuesday night 
«•■ . t e .
they served on the Wings dur 
ing the opening eight minutes 
Hay checked veteran defence- 
man BtU Gadsby into t e  
boards during the first minute, 
sending him to the dressing 
room for four stitches to his 
face.
Hay got ■ minor penalty but 
only a few seconds after leav 
Ing the box, he scored the open­
ing goal and the Hawks were 
on their way.
Reay insisted after the game 
that the first eight minutes 
"took a lot out of us." However, 
t e  Wings agreed It took t e  
game out of them.
CAN'T GIVE •niilEE  
"You can’t give away three 
playoff goals in eight minutes 
and tope to win," Detroit right­
winger Bruce MacGregor said 
Gordie Howe, the Wings' vet­
eran super-star who has just 
complete his I9th NHL season 
agreed.
I had a chance to get us off 
to a fast Stan but fee (Cfetoafo 
foalie«d«r Gleea Hall) made a 
good save,** Howe said.
Howe dkfei't register in te :  
mints d^rtm en t but he did? 
weak t e  playoff penalty rec­
ord of Maurice (Rocket» Ri- 
chard, former Montreal Cana- 
diens* great.
After taking three minor pen­
alties. hit lo'tal read 191 min­
utes. 'Six imir# than Richard** 
mark.
THREE MHBING
The Wings played without 
services of forwards Vat Fon­
teyn# and Larry Jeffrey and 
defenceroan G a r y  Bergman 
Tuesday Right.
Foot(©ne. with a pinched
THIRTY YEARS A(|Q TODAY SARAZEN WON TOURNEY
Big Eagle Remembered
AUGUSTA, Ga. (AP)-It's  
been 30 years—to the da.v— 
since Gene Sarnzcn canned 
' his * famous double eagle at 
the Musters golf tournnmcnj 
and Gentleman G o n e  hos 
i|)ont three decades sc|>ar-
Craig Wood wa* In the club­
house with a 282. Saraten was 
tho only man with a chance to 
catch him, and ‘ the ' chaiice 
WAS infinitesimal.
"What do I need to win?" 
S a r a  sen axkcd his Negro
would carry tho pond in front 
of tho green."
The ball flew like a. riflf 
shot, oh a low trajectory, 
dropjied to tho green and 
roiled Into tiie cup. Tho crowd 
around the green wont wild.
aUqi*faol<»from'«.fioUon»«««<"«*»«'eadd.vr8tove"*Pipe,*»ti'h»*eamo'"''*'""'8ni*!«'feB*went*on' td*'tl6''WMI*̂Pla4ai«#k «#i«as>san*l 4kiia% 4̂  49>.a 8R4U m .»"Thor# weren't more than 
200 people in tho gallery when 
I made the shot," the squire 
f r o m  Germantown, N.Y., a 
bouncy 63, recalled today, 
"Since then,'! I've s h a k e n  
hands with 10,000 people who 
Insist they saw the shot."
Tho three • under • par shot 
was made on the then 483- 
imr 8. 19th hole in the
lato w'lis Apnl
to U)o 19th.
"Let's see, you need 4s, Mr. 
Saraien," Stove Pipe said. 
Par was 54-4-4. "•
Gene had' a good 290-yard 
drive, but the lie was close. 
He and Stove Pipe decided on 
a fnur-wood for Ihe 339-yard
NlMt.
KNEW HE’D MAKE IT
"I rode Into the shot will!
*{li"'ftirozen '
second I hî  it, 1 knew It
for the title nt 282 and then 
win tho playoff.
Sarazen said although he 
has won two United States 
Opens, three PGAs and three 
British Opens, he still Is most 
remembered ns tho man who 
canned a double engle,
"Excent in tho Fur East,"
Gene said. "Oyor there, they 
sny this is the man who shot
.̂̂ .double«wiaagia'iwi,̂ and''W''̂ thoyii‘"i|iwii"i|
think I ’m a cowlxiy h<*i;o who 
killed an Indian chief,"
 - ' i :
Worsley had eieared t e  ps^k 
aros^ t e  boards vfeile fT'ank 
kfeteviivfe was dntitog a#artey. 
Mafeovlk'fe sa-kt litor fe»' km A  
t e  pisck toes# tsem defeoc#- 
man J. C- TteaRblay. aad 
sudged Ted Hams out of dan­
ger.
Eeexa skated aroiad Ham*
 ̂"to my feackfeand side** and .slid 
neck e m a. and Ber'gmaa. witfelte pack past Worslry oa t e  
a kae# injuttf. ar# botfe teiblfal t e
starter* t e  t e  fourth game of| MafeovUefe said later fee da­
t e  series her# Tfeurvday ni|te-j**(rved aa assist on th# foal.
Jeffrey, ta feo^tal ia Defrost 
with aa injured back, will not 
be back to the Drtratt Uneup 
until mmt week at leasi-
Coach Bid Abel dressed Btofe 
Wall and Irv Spencer for tfe#*- 
day's game, Wall wa* sum- 
nvtojed f r o m  t e  Memrfeis 
Wings et t e  Centiwl Prol«s- 
skmal H o c k e y  teague and 
Itencer from Pitttfeurgfe Ite -  
nets et t e  American Hockey 
League.
Buffe clubs will relax until t e  
Tfeuriday game. The fifto gam# 
i t  scfefdulod fwr Detroit Sunday
Bight.
A Sort 01 Mighty Midget 
Aims At Hold On Olppic Judo
teuife tt went la t e  record as
Worsley figured aometfettig 
was wp)eg-.>ap«it from t e  fan  
that t e  puck got fejin—.and
that icing «r an ^.»id# sfewiki 
feav# fee«a called.
Canadle®* coach To# Biak# 
refused la a rag# lo say wtol 
fee felt about t e  legality ef t e  
play te t  produced t e  winner, 
accusing a repMle# et trying to 
needle him isui felaeting t e  
refef##.
Leaf* opened t e  oaitttil as 
tf glad to fee back feam.# from 
MtoitreaL ikaung hard and out- 
sttooitog Cia.adteeis for t e  Rrt! 
19 mtnutM and #vfti deprrvtng 
!h# Mtotlteal pwer iJay of a 
shot on goal wfeU# Ksmi was off 
te  sltililag midway tttrougfe 
t e  pf'ttod,..
We held em  first tdegrapfefo 
Westera champfontep ia t e  
i»jsl*’.5«fei. Each year t e  com- 
g ^ tto a  has feeoiMie keener.; 
'the Calg'sry toy'*' team ivted' 
3,84(9 pms to a fo«r*fam# btek ’ 
to take t e  team croew m l t» .  
Ttot’* a 233 average fer t e  
fivw playert.
* te  you can i*e  t e  totoat
te ts  d f v e l o p i a g  ta tes# 
l*ag«e,. Tfe# kMs wauM stand 
up pretty w e i m mmm o«s- 
p#itttoo,**
PLATOPTR gPONSOttfD
A soft drink firm  (Pepsi Cfeiai 
has 3K»n«l teces wnfe fivepu 
associattoB* in each pfm lac# to 
stage t e  sitoua) ijrovtocial aad 
We»ieiB eiiai»qu(0io»fespi.
The cons'psny wnderwril#* any 
espen*#* l o c a l  anoctauaas 
can'l meet such as trsRspeuta- 
Itao mt'W to t e  cenue that 
stage* t e  iwwinclfcl cfearo- 
toaesfeip, _ says H e a l e y .  This
t e  fir st feigfe scfeool feav ter to 
rapture "Bawter &t te' Wt«k** 
feonors for men to fMmcsitMi'. 
lie woe aufe a i^l tr.ipl# 'oa 
score* <af 186, ?n ate M i Hi* 
av-«r'if# tm t e  year ttoad at 
331.
Healey tato wtoatog ever-att 
city itonors is a lougfe task he  
fejito ke*i*»f no t e  aa- 
auciatoto has decided to prc»«el 
tropfejef sarfe moatfe to t e  girl 
and l»y e-feo mmw te  fesstt 
tm h .
amoufii* to al»wt t l i . m  a v#ar.
The Itwvinctol fmal* w tii fe» 
fecld Apnl Jl. Tfe# Atbma Ct>m. 
peliiiwii will fee stated in Ed- 
m«»ton and afeoai »  bowlers. 
rftuescRUBg 2i tern* wiU eem* 
pel# l4«r titxfe {Korloftal and 
Wetlem Canadian hanar*..
Itoi'fe ion# srtid* feral cfeam- 
pk«i» to f’H'# ev entS'—boy*# and
DUTTON, Ont. tCPl 
teen-year-old Pat Bolgcr ha» 
his sight* trutoed oa aa Olym­
pic medal to Judo.
A G r^e I I  student ta tfets 
village 15 mile* soulhweit of 
St *7110®as, Pat Is the first Ca­
nadian ever to capture a U S. 
unlor title In t e  iport, win- 
ntog several bouts to Miami re­
cently.
Standing only five-foot-six and 
weighing 148 pounds, he found 
that his size wasn't a disadvant­
age In the Miami champion- 
shlpa. H* tossed a IM-fiounder, 
and two of his other victories 
by pins.
(hi the strength of his U S 
showing and the fact that he ts 
considered the top Junfer to 
Canada, Pat It extwcted lo be 
cenw •  ttrafed^rw btack belt 
soon. Top award-bolder in Judo 
ts a lOth-degree black belt, but
there are few of them around.
..
teaches scleite at West Elgin 
District High Schod tn Dutton, 
helped his son get started in 
the gama,
TAIlOirr BY EXPERT
One of the boys al W#it 
Elgin bought a book on Judo 
and they started practising at 
school," he said. "The phys-e<l 
teacher told them they had bet­
ter team the right way before 
someone got hurt."
So Frank took the boy* to 
liondon along with nine-year- 
old Pat lo work out umltr Tak 
OrakI, who has been Insinict- 
ing the sport at a London YMCA 
since 1992.
Frank, who was then 39, and 
who had been on a wrestling 
team at the Ontario Agricul­
tural college, took up Judo so 
he could help Die high school 
boys and his son.
So far, Pat, who wants to be 
physical education teacher,
S»-)hss 21 tropfetoi to sttow fer fell
’experience. I6.AM11E PAID O IT
Right i»ow, h#'s thtektog efi P«»«fe Imtefe's gsmbl# to 
t e  Olympic*. And although he 5 te y  tog fwnaity - jmm* feefetw 
may feav# to go a kiog' wsy to'Sttack regular lin# ti'ith l*ul. 
match Doug llofcrs, a ith'tr  ̂ and t4m Ikw te  raid ctft 
medallist at Tokyo, at kait feiiA* Shask cwi»t#vl for |« s fi at 
coach I* opiimiiiic. 13:19 of t e  s#«ii*l pertol on a
Technttru# l» th# big th'tog'i*te rosemhftog Bfliivsu's
Jftrr* 'itogits, am  tirt's
ibiTiMn . w * . . # • “ * *♦**"• Scorw
'ic ro i S tt a ^  dmM
iToroftto I'talwart* to ttok a ^
twS t e l  at IT':®;.
to Judo." say* OzakL 




WINNIPEG (C P t-n»t Mani­
toba legislature appfov-ed by a
t e  federal gweromitot lo In- 
cT*as# old age p#o*feni for 
those in need to ttOO a tnontfe 
from ITS, Th# motion was an 
amendment to a rsaolulton Iqr 
Morris flrav (NDP — Inktlcrl 
who aikfd !b# oM age fiensinn 
b# Incrrasrd for all persons to 
HOD.
APPROVE acnOOL
CALGARY (CP»-An Alberta 
school of social xvork has been 
approved by th# board of gover- 
nora of the University of Alberto
Dr. II. S. Armstrong, tueiidcnt 
of the tintversHy's Calgary cam­
pus. said Tucttinv, A committee 
will b# named shortly to appoint 
a director.
MORE RIDERS
CAUIARV (CPi ~  Mayor 
Grant MacEwan of Calgary was 
told Tuesday (hat while the 
city's transit system was gain­
ing (tosscngers there was no i 
Immediate ossurance of a de­
crease in the system's deficit.
Shack'* ihxtt., frtitn about 89 
fi# t out, was scrrotwd by a d«>- 
fcnslV't file mad# up of Jaoqim 
U p e rriff# , Terry Harper and 
Clatol# Proxvist.
H#«ri Richard, th# peritstwtt 
and cwitiit#**! Mnoueai crotre, 
'P*rt Cai*ad.lro* bark to frixat at 
IT itc w d * o< t e  ih ttd  pet io te  
his third «5f tfe# lert#* aswi 
his tttttt to iia n k y  Cup te )«4 f 
act ten.
lUffeard was beatro by Ilo«#r
*hro, he trm-m$ 
t e  I.#'#? nrt end
,f« f» , h ikM .
fti»4  desd r«i
twit he hurried th# retwuxd off
COURTESY t t R
DRIVE A •«  VAUAMT 
W HItE rOURR t i  
REINO RCPAIRRS
•  Espert auto body aad 
csttltsMB reftawa
•  Quaii'ty pato'feiig.
•  Auto tees toflallstte,,
A J .C  Auto Body
tttal fC N M . IM  m* m 
' l « t f  af l3iM«l Maisev.
IlMfc Akdbi
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF 
CRUTCHES?. . .
Sottttd* like a funny quca- 
lioo M  iNrre are kttt of 
peopit who haxe Kctdcfito 
aibl isedl « pair ol crtitchet. 
Sell them )oun  (or m i l  
with i  bw-ccni, fi-time taaiil 
ad.
I t  ttr# ri* tety IJR 
W IONK 7 ft^444 l
Daily Courier
WA?kT AR Sm vIC K
Pf
REWARD
WANTKD USED CAR BUYERS
,LSl9gJlotOD.i|i.gikln|J10.0Q..R8WRnl.»
for Information leading to the aale of a Used 
Car. There Is no restrlotlon aa le who may 
provide the lead. Eren roefehen ef a fimUy 
eenld mention eaeh other. Thia Informallen 
mast he In the hands of Sleg'Moteri hofora 
the sale Is made.
SIEG MOTORS v«..R.n.bi„i>„k,




T *  f fTime
i
To your carrier boy, collecting ii r 
necessary part of being in buiineii 
for himself. Each collection contributei 
to his weekly profit. For this reason
" 'b«' »pprwialcs.".' Uio... Uiougbtfulncii... of.'.   -"".■."-i..   .
iwbscribera who pay him regularly. Most carrieri collect Friday night. Youp 




GIANT f fi \
\
ONLY THE VERY BEST IS BRANDED
Thb Is Dm w m Ic te «rv« yeur ftmfly a Mkious he ! Rent. . .  $hep4uy Is 
featurfatg ■ viriety ef your fivw irit* reists priced te sw* yeu noMyt TewiMr, ^  
Prime Rttf, benemkel, woH-trfanined ttd e  Reestf, Um Cross Ribs. . .  You cm be 
sore you serve oidy the Best when you siwp SiiopEtsyl
. . .  SpecM Prices
ere in effect 
Thursday, Fridey, Saturdiy, 
April 8lh, 9tK end lOthI
. .  serve and save on Quality Meats from Shop-Easy 
. .  Gov't Inspected, Top Grade, Trimmed to Perfection!
WIENERS
SpKiel low Pricel C a.C M n.C a. Good
SUCH) SIDE
BACON
Extra Thick. Sbemrock. R>. 69c
Sliced Bologna m n, 39c t
Blade Roast 
Cold Meats /  <°r 










Spaghetti} k /  4 7 PeachesMazola
In Tomato Sauce HeinzCook with the BestI -  64 oz. btl.
2
for
Puritan f  
24 02. tin TO *W estfair
-•*w R -iii!N m v K -n flr iii@ in --ffr i:iM ir*Q i7 /i^ ^
"No meal is complete without a salat 
Why not serve your family a nice 
crisp salad tonight. This week you 
save more when you buy fresh 











r f M l d l
FRIES




Uncle Toni's Rice ... 39







12 oz. pkg .. 59
Mtdaiifon. pkg.
Instant Coffee
Nai)ob. ’  I  1 1 %
Special Offer!. .6 o z .|a r l » l #
MARGAJIINE
Kraft Parkay .. 2 block 6 9 c
N U e tC o n Soup Mix
Whole Kernel * 14 ounce tin
5 VarietlM-IOoz. pkg. Veg




m O H -C A flU
SARDINES
King Oscar . . . .  . . .
Double-Ring Ceremony Held 
n Free Methodist Church
VImi Wm  llctedfett Cb'orrteilM fitraat, io i cf Ifts- 
w*»_ bwKlifcilly dK«Hrst«t vitkiVaM M  im i t e  J#ne» W Ita iiit » «
’ SyrtMst-'
OA ite * i L, »1 3 IMa Htof. J. H
fer t e  t e itotoHrte tmnmm f  ;MXt t e  teaMt. it te  J©y Write.
ta tebfTMcr JuSitfejvi* •oeowB$skBis<l by Mis. P«*er 
Ciriw dsu^ter ®  Sfe ate airs lltees#  ®  Ktifflvaa.
Hafty V iiiix i WIB̂  waA ftecrt* (3iv«i an i»«iT|iiA kigr t e  te f-
AROUND TOWN
i t e t e  w » fell 
«i w A ite «r«niHk
Yfo»4fc»* Am tuaiA fctejkifeMtettl
M ilt •  f«Qegt ■nrfete. t e f  te *
Ifx te  $le*v«s aad •  teg  « te  
Iskiit. A rted  of Wfaptg fe n te  
Ite  tteB rrtefe am' c«ugu «t 
ctlA back of ttk# SzBiKsr# vate 
Iliac aittt « (iMt« At »NC' ioAc. 
land a aatctec  roc* te d  t e  
te fto  v«il of Frctei A 
'itotios CMHi fti . ^ iiff cisirisd
"a te q te  of p te  RajjAiarc rsAM,.! te 'ecaTteee weeks 
Tm B4id of teKxr. Mm flrteids ««i itetnoaa s
Yttc tated dmtgklar of Mr. i 
aad ite . X te te  T tep  ««*’ 
eteeteed Bartwa M arte at’
S t ffjirtnirt aad A& 'Aafdf*' 
Cterdi OA SoAidw. April A at 
S ;li witb Mm. M. Mai- 
ttem  o lflria te t tttt- Md Mia. 
Lyla of Vhdtctetc aad 
teittara fiaoAMtt of Kd- 
ariad a« t e  cidd*« god- 
tad a tea fer faiadjr 
S te te  VIS te d  at t e  
of Mr. aad Mrs. loi- 
t e  cfronkoar.
aitk ki« parcel*, Mr. aad Mrs. 
KtmekL CariKA, jfe tea  Road, 




wtiiaiifs imtMii njtmA kvams
WAm I i  K£if»«MA. nA M f fm ‘i ir R , A r m  %
m. AMi> msb wtmm ma. stvnr
ANN lANDE^
Sunday Phone Calls 
Could Be Soluticm
Daar Aaa lawAirs: My daiMda. 
iMNifrlaw lri«« * t e  M l'* '.' 
T ha  b te "  ic i t e  It M t e  
•oa’s duty to wntc to te  
m atte. I ap-«c, t e  Ami. F»a 
fad te f *  itedd  te  .a iiite r 
rliapur ta t e  tote te to i if a 
am 4mm‘t write to M i tte te r  
toktot Mat a i* t e  tety natem  
a fevtoi* H li prrtortoy ptousii*. 
tte  tm Wi t e f  to wTtto M tet 
t e  ^aadcMM?
I  raa i te a «teia-Jar4 i|iA 
nf ptoMmattef' kwrattt# I am a 
wacklaf W MM wtdi rtry lute 
inoAtjr aad te t time, Rtitot 
hm itwi mtef acparal* mt 
trom my tctt aad Ms family. So>. 
ptoasf. Aba publlth this Itttrr 
aad pcftoapa otter dauglitcrs-to- 
law sriU ICO It aad lake boIw— 
tf my tnm daugtotcr-tft-Uiw 
BOi-UKDER PRim EO. 
ED ORANDMOmiER 
Doer U.P.; I doo't knosr wtet 
book your daogfettr-ia-law It Uv- 
iBf by ttates it's one she wrote 
teisalf. Rare, Indeed, is the son 
srrttes regulaily to hi*
mmm, D n iitr  t e  da'«ntttor-te' 
taw ffto t e  toiidii 4mm «a
|iai.wf n rt tiwiMNk Ite  
ta .MV bate tteis
P cftef* y#:sif 4aumm'4m4»w: 
ham to Wfito letter*. A 
pbrne ra l ovcry ^ateay 
i,it»iMaB>to«tottoa at a a<.AteIb' 
tesvcBlcBt tutei mtM  te  tte 
pcfmaMBt KiuttoB to this prob> 
& —aadl. I  aii«Atly racoRtmoaid
Ifes. Aaa AbtoB left «a  ftes- 
d*y for Yto»«jv«f wterc ste 
wiM tkoard a r̂ oBt for 
today. Mrs. Ai*.toa wSl *$«ad 
vtsteg  
sarioiia
Bcrerty S m w it^ . a a d  tte!perto cl Setelaad, a te 'te a s  to 
iDstes tiritet Mb« £ v < ^  Aaal attote tbe wodeteg of ter 
Wtt, ate was lBrMie9«*M . a ^ e l a^itea, Aadrca Wxeie*, la Oal- 
cte.m «g to dreste* of patetry® ^. AjrsteA tefer* rctor*- 
sfarkle mgmi*- 7  It c {tog bExa*.
toiari.rt̂ te KstofereteMi lertes.*
m  stoevt* ea«^ t «  tte w tm ^ l CajriisA. ate  bat teca
teto ttoy cuM.%. Tbc fe l |jMe-|^wtetog toe Easter vacattoa 
tbsrto were gatocrte at 
toe aaiit t” c- *#4 tte$r tetel'
■Atmsm were matmms ime* 
trtomed vttb 'Frcoicb veStog 
ate ttey cariite ootaatol 'bosd- 
optei ef pak ate ateta «««&•' 
risA earaatteto.
ArtflAdtoC du i«neMaii SUM 
'.Rtewdd MfEtotoa «f ate 
Trad fte *a  .ef ¥*•«««»*», ate 
tebnrite amm Roy W-vtmm,.
BfiliA HartOA. Cliieete Peff# ffrrt 
'CiMteaa farter a i «f Kte».««a..
Al laeeBttoa wbtoW fettêsw p̂*aa*̂aa(a awaa
la toe: dt
ftii '
SM «f tevy biw atel I m ,
Mar a^ciMeawa tosa mvf' mt 
atee ate tte '«mr« a tersagt of
atese swAmms. t te  pmm,'* tKhega,Mi ttese a ftf ̂  Sits* ate 
a te  abte ammmnt* ate ate' 
ara a etotega of abte gar-’ 
toias-
Tte teksit to Ste SraS* wm-
fiaeeMâ s*dl hm dwAwFj/t toaSsa'toA litoaBfltoSwiBaS*
.fidl MaMllilSS
WM m m  M u te te  by" «i« 
pmm. tei. R te a ti Mrl.e«M  
te **  km <mm to to* hsmmr- 
BMNlit.
ftoto aBd adtoto Ite te fi itod' 
t i i  fate to te i* dtetowtoi tte  
feiteei table wmm wm emmM 
a te  a tea* iai»wS atedtoi rte *
'Itotote Wte «*iaatea tote...
«f
to* memmm̂  i»ite«d  
brteei mm amt warn Mr.. .atei 
Ml*,. 1 . J. .MrEantoi ef te te !
Rwwtof, Mr, 'BBd M l*, »ate»i 
fastea ate fate fteaai «f V te ' 
tmms, RteaM Atete- «f }fem '
¥teite«*». Mr.. ate Mrs, Jtea 
MnM d Mr, mi Mrs,
^  MrRtew et M #ff«  ite  
Mr. ate M l*  J, m»w d  Otifii-
**fA .
Refer* laastof m I 
iMiw to YMteisto** E irt 
tete* doute a prtecss ba* 
drefet to Mm. a ttm  mm. team 
n M m  bat, M *f*  fatcAt • « * * •  
ifflfies Ite  a « « l «f biig*
W a te  <«ateessBi*B5te  atth 
tmtkpt tt ptoh camattoBK..
tb * tewlyvadf sritt i«aida to 
Katoaa*.
Rcfbtoriaf at Etetet Gotom- 
fala. i k t t « e  t o  Saa EraactooQ q b  
Aptrto 1 *K f* Dr. ate ifa*, W. 
F. Aadm oA teom KteoAaa.
few days at tte  
iaa bav*Caravei
n  to Ket-
Dr. Maepigr, who adadaiilnrs 
tte load aad drug dfeactorate** 
poteto totesoi ccBti*. toy* ato 
all of tte Buusy pdanBtog Mcb 
de«u to Caaada ar* rteortod to 
tte
Many Young Canadian Children 
To ^ ffe r Poisoning Aaidents
OITAVA ICFfe-Abttol MUMI 
OtoadiBB fc aadHr tt*  age 




partatoal doctor pratoeta. i Rut .rcfAtis coma to 
Dr. J. B. Murpby. dtoedor of teapilato acsoas tte csMiatry and 
oacdieal serriccs for tte federal | frora totem Dr. Mtopby Is aM* 
food ite  dwto ^tfcterato. te ji Ito teftiteto to** .sMtbar of pte
ttoli Ito teaI  ifatoM. aaya 
c b a m t e g l  
ift CftMwdfli IMNI 
Ieup tW tr kilMiftift
WaibtogtoA. vbo 
tmm to attote to* oKbaafe 
aaeteBg of tte Prtoe* Cbarles
to* Eastera Mar, were grnsts at of tote poiso«to|̂  wto
tte prcHAaaiae^ party teM, retet to deato. ttewates of 
at t e  te m  to Mr, ate Mrs. K. j cbiMrca wM te swtesly tote.
P. tta irte . a te  were jtoaed at I ----- - ^  ra r« ji*
tt» Goll C^b b, a»« tvbtmbb. a»
Visitsg t e  te,g>c to Mr. ate!*'^^ steite bsi©* atet stos
Mrs... lr«e Raataia to East Kel- are daageio^ ate' keep
owft* feave teen Rev. ate Mrs.f**^*™ ««* ©f rearb.
Sakn Ragsteto; fr«B Este. iSm-' Mast dsogerws to touterea
teseta. ''are t e  cmamm ASA com-
^  fP0«ad* (teadacb* u y te s). Ttey
.a l ' accoMrt ier M pw e«*.t to ailfaa  AvaacBay Dks-trK't feave teee
Da. a te  Mrs.. O, Martia to:; y*ax
Kaaikwps, A. GnJgaa to Cat-! 
gary,. ate Pastor ate Mrs. Har-i 
tod Remacbe to New Wes.trwa-:; 
ster. Pas,tor Reisitbe *'as tls«' 
g-ms.t s.peaker at t e  tmammi: 
servis-e la t e  Eatiate Adv«»l- 
i*t .Cbarcb.
tlM
Canadian Union College Presents 
Wind Enswible Arid Dorian Singers
Ta® wer* p«#*Btod|fie«a fa rte to  away were
^  t e  C a w te * Ifm m  of t e  lis ib p i* *  «te
tf iiii mmtmrnm tort lk « w ;y y te  Hi?* M e*''f««tetert. hmam,.. At t e  V « te * mieetef'i 
btol ia te d iy  ibi ' ‘
D r. M iirpby es.'.ti- 
mates, 2S to 38 yousgsters te d  
after eacag larfe qaastitses to 
te r *  tahiets,. Tfitesates tm r*  
were r«ab®d t® bK.f*tal to 'feaxe 
tteir steweacte. pwtoped m t
Dr. Mmpby says tbe s«o®te 
togfert te<mt to cbterea is 
teaseteM cfeaaer-s, fkx»  w-aae* 
a te  m-m c te te rs .
M*»y to te a *  arttoiaate* are 
mnrmive lu rt -tm mmm mmsm 
bmm  to « skAA's k a m t  Mmss*- 
bsM. I)'*  u  Amgrn*
mm.
Ondmarf mm» d*4«rte*.ts are 
"m i t e  Iteeveir..
teitv'9»t dr!#!-***!# me4 m 
msm w.astei's test t e  
«arr%w*« eifeci as lye.
VAi.M1Pto| m  iE D A fllF i
A teea t to tfeM ic*
arsses f j i»  steatiset,, iiaiq'Siii- 
kzmt, "pep T i^ '"  ate o ter 
4mgt to  t te  type, wtdcb Dr. 
MarfAy say* *re  toto^' taste to 
m ttrii .^eater qpa«tJttos m aa 
sKreastog Bâ &ber' to 'f*? 
teme*. lie bebeve* dna^ ia tM» 
eategsry are t e  te d ' 
ra tii#  to m
lor tb* •atir* cotiBt® 
Ob* bBpoetaBt tmekm to fe« 
pteOA Goteito ceatrc 1$ to eto- 
kel data oa potoowtos tek  
stekcei ate ^fer aaddtoet.
Dr. Mwrpby stresses t e l  te  
only way to ro te *  actodcalM 
pessmtog*. is for parcwu to bei 
»or*' .carefto m murmg pemm' 
e«as mJmitmmw W'htt* cbiMre*' 
caute reack tbcto.
la ito* vtto tois» «*' etera- 
ttoaal fMrogram to bteg carried 
.oa by te  Cootswncfs Assoria- 
tea to Caurta la mmpgaaxkm 
vitk t e  Caatetoa MaBtoactw- 
ers to Cbctecal Spedalae*.
A bfii^t yeDow patehkt dto- 
tristoed by t e  tv®, 'Orgaatoa- 
tktos. caSed Yotw Gmtm to' tb* 
Sec$^ Use to Cbetotoal Prirt-
"Bid t e »  la a amaS pto|ite» 
tioa ot bameteM pcwtBf tf wMdl 
carry aa felnraat bMatd.**
Tha iMm to prevwl acd* 
dental ptoMalitot ara few ate 
slraid*! Mty* t e  boakfei “Read 
t e  latte, te r *  batete i* mb* 
Ktaaoc* out to todltecB'f leacfe'* 
la tefe stady to aeridealal 
pafeotoBga i i  ^aada, t e  taa 
orgaatiatloiw fooad tbat fl«a 
ttobalBBeeo ar* resoeteikde lo* 
t e  Btojordy to accidcali. 0« 
tebr dasgor lirt art 
p i l l s ,  bwpratte , ARA 
pmadi, lye aad bcsoseBa,
tote'to toF tte** "W*w iPtototo 9
'Hull'
t e t  B ill a. wpa^mpta
SliM ft ftihifl ctefeBAteM d̂ fferwteftMMb, W ̂ jyopwmmwip
a* mrnm Wr* tOmk mt t— IMMIWSr'...........................................................................
fa r c te r t 'Wtoott "laai toato.l 
• •  a* . , , irb oar
Free fM ir t f  m i Q difcyy
TR@PHY
Ml tew M d Am, I tM M i
Ptople Do Road 
Small Ads 
You Aro!
Pay's Good But 
Police Unhelpful
L08 ANOELfS (A P)-*i*m  
a •trtoPfet" Mid t e  bartnakl. 
"Except 1 make mor* money 
her*. No traveUing around. I 
get to stay In one place."
Irene Ziemer. M, cast an ap-
Kabnsive glMC* around the Ue betr-and-wtne bar, ex­
pected to t>e arrested any min­
ute.
■'“''•“'Tlffie'dairi' talto'“te " te  a '''ihd ' 
a hot legal Issue hat developed 
lo Southern CaUfomia.
Irene la no ordinary waitrett. 
She workt In a topless bathing 
•olt. Only what strlpteasera 
call "pasties" kept her bosom 
from being completely bare.
Peter Tripp, owner of the twr 
fas Torrance, decided to make 
a tact cate when the city passed 
a law against his scantily clad 
waitresses.
Ttorance p o l i c e  obliged. 
Tripp, his wife aiMl two wait­
resses were arrested — giving 
the courts •  chance lo argue the 
spicy legal Issue:
How much nudity Is legal?
In 12 Southern CalKomla com­
munities Innkeepers thought It 
worth risking Jail to find out.
And that’s how Irene Ziemer, 
lAEMM, ended up at the Tor­
rance police station.
Like her co-defendants, she 
pleaded not guilty at her ar­
raignment, and asked for a Jury 
trial, It Is set for April 19.
It.
Dear Abb Landers; Recnatty
you had a Ititer ta your ctoumn. 
from "Joe", a Boswtrteker who 
got fed un’wlth people who tried 
to foece lk|wor oa Mm al cock- 
tell parties. Itli ito«tk>o tpour- 
teg the drmk toto the nagger's 
pocket) wst a gutty one. but be 
was Jmtifted WBC* people must 
protect themt«h>es agateit 
boors a* best they caa.
Now, what can dieters do 
when th# botless k e ^  puihteg 
food on them? One friend said to 
me last night, "Oh, I  fixed the 
spaghetti and garlic toead Just 
for you." tThat's three pounds 
right there!)
Another friend always pleads, 
"Just taste It." ‘Then she shoves 
the com fritter under my nose. 
Of cmirte, that breaks down my 
resistance and 1 eat It.
I*  there a solution—short of 
doing a Mack Sennett and heav­
ing the pie in th# hostess’ face? 
-H E L P
Dear Help; Yes. Eat at home 
and tell fm t  fet«glf, "Doctor’s 
orders."
People who accept dinner Invt- 
tatlons are #s:pect*d to eat what 
t e ‘!toi<te''i^r#ir*t;"'“'''*'"''.
Dear Ann Landers: I  am go­
ing with a boy I  will call Doug, 
las. We are both 17. Douglas 
comes from a prominent, well- 
torto family, His parents don't 
think 1 am good enough for him.
The problem is that Douglas 
curfew is earlier than mine and 
his folks get mad at me when 
he comes home late. Naturally 
1 want to stay out as late as 1 
can and so long as I have per­
mission why shouldn't 1? Am I 
right or wrong?-PICKED ON
Dear Picked: If you went to 
help Douglas maintain a peace­
ful relationship with his par­
ents forget about YOITR curfew 
and see to it that he gets you 
home in time to honor HIS 
Thia will not only make life eas­
ier for Douglas, but it will de­
monstrate to his parents that 
you are a considerate, respon­
sible girl—and not a trouble­
maker. They might even decide 





Mr. and Mrs. C. E, Royce 
Bazett oBaounc* the aRgage>- 
ment of their dauriiter l^nnda 
Dare to Constable Rtowrt Nor- 
n Would. RCMP. SOB to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N. Would, RuRaad. 
BC.
The marriage wiQ take toace 
« j Saturday, June 19, at St 
Michael and AQ Angela* Church 
srith Archdeacon D. Catchpole 
tofictating.
lEBADDENGO-VElNA 
Mr. sod Mrs. R. J. Rebaud- 
engo to Calgary, Alberto, an­
nounce the engagement to their 
(mly daughter Catherine Marie 
to Romolo Verna, elder s<m of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Verna of Kel 
owna, B.C.
The wedding will take place 
«a May tUi, tM I at Our Lady to 
Perpetual Help Church, Cal 
gary, Alberto.
t e f  , ,
iiLsuB̂ tei’s
DHretoy Se b a l e r ,  asfsraiH).; 
.teuto Mswre, o te n te i Mmtm'-
.. ^  e  ettees*^w*ee*w, {
ttlte  • • iif-frtfit' 
fembmam vtyeaM -tmwm »m»-' 
tosri,
ta t e  eveateg as t e  Ri^aart 
fegai titeto .a«tearseii» as .s«*rt 
towea m i t e i  t e
t e  buiaa to Lfeyrt
jp''%iyk|Bjr AtoFiiuyikBytsift JrtkiiPtBa A'iRfywh-tia “  * ” *e w w  j, jjP 'to^’toW teefe fe f m Bm m Xm  • u L a a i t e a | |
setetefcA 11*# fteraJ. 
mmw4 W 'Otoia»kB f'Steki. 
fefte# iia iJ te te  to ste
tear d te te r at t e  Ctoaa*gas 
Acartfffyp, prsMeiirt « nai 
to .Mocf dterttog §m m  
Wwm,
The. visii easem'y* asrt te  
fk f te  iiaaewa rw N jte  for 
t e  etewg a«smbef, "Itopff 
Waiters^*,
Mrs. B a te  imam presided 
at the piaaa, 
tb# group to M toft at • :»  
a m. INodiy BMwatag oa a char' 
lered bus for Wttttam's t.Bke 
•here they are te cooduri an- 
other wiMrm.
To maay to these young pe«0pl# 
it •a i te k  first visit to the 
OkaBegaa, To others who had 
at one time lived here it was 
comiag home again. Marvlo Pin 
der. aod Delmcr Duncan have 
their homes here. The students
’'""“'■"“''BEtlAI'' f  lO T IS f ' MKK'~~‘" 
STAFFELarrEIN, O erm any  
(AP)—Bells rang out in this 
little vUlage as Catholic and 
Protestant pastors protested the 
lifting of a ban on public danc­
ing during Lent. Village coun­
cillors say DO nearby communl- 
ties have such a ban, local 
Innkejpers would suffer, and 
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United Church Women 
To Hold Luncheon
The United Church Women 
are holding a luncheon in the 
First United Church Hall on Fri 
day, April 9, at 1:15 p.m. for 
United Church members and 
their friends.
There will be some entertain­
ment during the meal but the 
purpose Is to stress fellowship 
among the members. Tickets 
are available from the conven 
ers, and there will also be some 
places avallaUe from 12 noon to 
i  p,nu for busiaess members.
The United Church Women 
want to remind members of 
the Group Rally Days to be held
at RtRlmd on Wedneaday, AprU
29, and at Peachland, Thursday, 
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Just In time for Easter 
Sweet 18 brings you a surprise 
sale of new
. ^ w :
SPRING COATS
Ai^liiuiny pficiq
S9.M and 49.95 
MW . , , just
Sketched Is a style that Is In­
dicative of tb* many, many, we 
have to chooa* from.
Pick your lively one from lovely 
mohair boucles, soft wools, loop­
ed tweeds, wool basket and 
novelty weaves, herringbones 
and camels.
ChooM from Sprlng*i meat up-to- 
the-minute styles . . , single or 
double breasted , . , straight 
lines . , , or A-lines. Choose 
from a complete size 
Including Petltes.
range,
Drop In tomorrow 
them . ,  . buy them 
no reason to pay more 
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SANTA MQMICA. CbBf. (Apiisfel U m iam  tt rMlly asA Ubt 
I t*tl|y  t k » « f h t  Asthsttyltet.
QiiiM WM tea# to t e  i  *T mver try to be soptostii- 
m M Rex HuTtsiaB, clutcluof icated." Hxrrmw inawtiUM.
Uw foAka Otcxr fee worn iioiir| His wife srtds: "Ctte oi feis 
,# y  ilte i .Ii I t e  i t e l i  fetef ite te te  itfte tw ) m h  m  km b  
to IfM. to I a  Oritta. a tocai pub (ia
7fe«' raie tiutt wafe febn tfec • Portofino, itab't v te e  te y  feve 
favafd was Prolets«or HMwy to a viBa.". to .driito aad rfeat 
iHifgiM ia My Fau Lady. Iwitfe t e  fesfeereaea aad *(xxk»r:>.
Far Han-tsea, t e  vktoryilt’s oto wfeat ooe wauld reaLy 
av'cr Qutta iXortto tfee tirt6fe.(.ics3 aoinfeiiitiicatiQa.**
Raefeato B a r  te a  and Petef Aifeai feew fea maaast*, at 
OTaatt tfeobi lof BaciMti «ad|st,. to n»aiat*i»» feis uua bear- 
Pete Sallcft (Ik . Straate©*** ’tog.> fea aasaws: "Exercise aad: 
was t e  eapwtooe o# 96 years d ; drte . Tfee ic-ad is so bad to tfee 
Bm"weiatofti. His Caesar to'p^b ia Pce%c>tj» t e t  eee mu.s! 







ft? 1»C aO«i?'» 
cawOkS- tivt-vcwa Mfcwfy 
C0M=av> •-'WS r-ttf 
aMREKA. aesAS Of rfWF
mJPrn mfti,*XKTS 
a rr-e  aa?s
M A S S iY
t ptW,8lTiOli 
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F M d  ^
 Of Bto'dtewafe-toiSi^^
CMAifej'A.MMy our Axxr a o /d r „ .
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a«® id s « j
aal
last year f® i feira « boib.MMH.MQ. 
but not aa Oscar.
His preseat kn .a j*-f» tt*i»e d  
alter that to t e  defeuaair.
m. feri
h f i I  m £ S L  *4M $
ir n m iM m  * m
THi 010 HOM! TOWN Ry S ttey
o>  fiai>fyf wasajw 
f  CA»-m-CA« 
\ t .B S S , H A i»€U r
» * « 'I
liAMfO
eise ter».t."
Ifec Uuer fee does oot da.
SANTA MONICA, Call, 4AP» 
vuty. SMpfeisucated Higtiiator-iWfem J ite  Andrews p:ct.ed ti» 
anusas fete. He aad feis ac-ter Os«.af as. t e  year's best 
tress-wile. Racfecl Rtoaerit, to-;actress, t e  fc.raed a cee.seia-
ttos prize into first pnze.
Mary ftoffaas. t e  rtoe t e t
wm  feM tte award, wasn't t e  
;c ^  Jvte waoted. Site fead 
; waited to te y  e® t e  sere*® 
' t e  Eiaa D te ittk  rte- ste cte- 
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Tfeeaday II fetet ftoM aw-
? ’ tteAnfeteite £2IA.Bfi6 i Bai' tfecw* rear* asa wfet#
^  t e y  r t o - a t e '  t o  .ev.«* te - ^  few .m a  fett fe tttk f J .*e v « w -rw i»  t e -  w a & iM  a
^  mme to aas«aa!»texi temwm., 
* * * *  ^  eatete***..
te l  FAOIttW 1«M* 
FOteto A'toattM #1 Ih i 
AOJOtewA' K3»m wm*
WCLI QlQMttQ»iia4- t̂oah*•guA gn
IM tetoCtt'l
A2e yes rs< i 
Aw g.j.«T
WWTW
BBC, wtocfe aito 'tote aa 
te  10 mm* ttoraer. .wato VoiAe-
. M
aarti S
t e f  ffete* Awteey Hri'**-**®-
S® w,rtei aat t e  ■■LmktFefsr-l
^ , J i   ̂ re *t to ftwLsg a't*;»«t M;i*r A*,-
feavtet ^*,3 .
pf*teated te  tolevtatoa. *..fjtewy s-efsxs
iw%'«r febat He|.¥»'.#a a  im i  ae-; 
P A ffM n r. pmiENii » * ,*
PARMA. _ltaly tAP» -  Vl,^! ito te i
vaaai T tnti leok. fei* fewnt- ;fe*ve s,.axi la -
te'_Tfe«F were caupn ia aiii#, t e  ei„ti:iuK4 t a
©*car Miitoday 
"I’tti e e a t a t k » a x i  toiMi Ayr' 
a few amutte It te . ^
bfcOtoi M.a. ystefe fr.te-iii.TtePMI #wPt teMHRCipMII LenW vBRPl mATNRR
award to Rea Marr»*m. feeff m t\ 
W*t- i l  t e  ISia '
Tfevy
MHSiling *o€i«*tonn m a  tfee teg 
«a» fettt. Taatt aeartfeed Mr • ' 
i i f .  and te tt fetet t e  11 «ai** 
feiatei bMtta.. Vtefe.. dferty, aoi 
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w m i  
RjcxtaiP
C O N  I r A ( to I B R ilO v jE
te  te  lA f  .pffcxim
IfVMi ftl Iftjteiftttift"
IM itliM l CteMpiMWlte P lif'l
alAie wtottMfeMa
i » t l X
IQ
l A i i t T i
j K t i
PUM
Pbm
A Q i t  AT
f l i t  t lA t iS B
AlftB A K t t
‘M J I S  
■OWfll 
A A K J g l  
V A K t i
i QA tB
TfeeMiibict
t e t e  w m  Mmm
I A  Pm  B a
S f  P te  l A
* A
OpcnlBg tfer** to etufee 
It U nRtlrely proper oa t e  
opeaing Ictol to underlead an 
ac* •galatt a ootrump m *. 
Dad, but It u geovrally poor 
poUry to do *0 sgamt a auit 
contecL 
la ootnmp caetraeti tfe* atm 
la Ufwally directed lowarda 
•staUlafeiog 1 long tulL aad 
leading away from an ace In 
such a case U ttaodard proce­
dure.
The moUvatloQ la entirely dlf- 
ferenL however, when defend­
ing against a lult contract. 
Her* the practice of underlead-
te ' fete R
toria-
Tfee 'diete«r cm '*«»#&»•«: 
lafce advMktaito to km 'le««¥: 
tote to tea t e t e  
prttwtee *d i f fdm m vwiigte 
'Wiie. Ia a feite Hwe u
W'«*t Itort* a lew tte t. H 4w- 
tim w  te-Jf ter h te . fee •3»- 
snetoly fw « m * a fw  
Ea«t llte *  t e  are atol itoumt 
a f'feiA Bm0M lattf" la«*« a 
apode and a dlasMod ta fall a 
m et t e n  to t e  c«itr*c:t.
teit R Etowtife Mewmep tfeet 
te tt  feat t e  are to rlwtw,. 
wfeMlk t* a itoiWMat4e a*ft«iitpi
tiaa. fee playa I©* tiwn 
m  t e  hirai tefe.. Onre te  doe* 
tMs, t e  poatrart ctotMt. te  te  
iM iid.
East adat t e  trirfe. wttfe tte  
J a c k ,  but wfeal ran te do? t f  te 
raates t e  ae#. i*mith arvtt' 
baei a (tiatnond trifk, W'htie i{ 
te  mafeei a nf®.tral (!tlay, euch 
at a trump. Smtb has oe troU' 
fete making fw r.
Ikrclarcr wins t e  trwmp wiUfe 
t e  ace, rrosies to t e  queen to 
teart.1. and playi a spade to t e  
king Ilf  th ^  castei t e  A-K 
to h tttu , ditcardifig t e  K4 
to clubs from dummy, aad next 
takes a dtamood ftoMsc
East makes a dlamrmd trick 
and west makes a trump trick, 
but South makes t e  conDact 
Rushing up with the king of 
clubs at trick one appears to be 
an innocuous play, but te r *  is 
much more damage don* by 
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D A IL Y  CRYPtOQUOTlS —  Hem's h«w to woik I I I  
A X T D L B A A X R
Gn« letter simply stands for another. In this ssmple A Is used 
for th* thrs* L's. X for the two O’*, etc. SIngl* lettsra apos­
trophise,-the length and fonnation .of the words are all hiniA 
Kach day the cod* l«tt*ni to* diHercnt,
A Cryptogram Quotation 
I f  JO  Q J V M Q F  S J B L W R O PO Q I I Q P  
V M L Q R Q M O  O B M
g R q | i f . ~ A V L ' \ ’ l JM
r V M L R O  XA D B M
Vfderdaya C'ryplm|M«tc| l  UO NOT LIKE WORK R\HH  
WtiiLN ANOTIUKit 1‘iOthON OQEh ITr-XiAlUa TlVAiN
FOR TOMOBROW 
Planetary restrictions to be 
heeded now: During the P.M., 
it would be wise to control mm* 
tionalism and hypenscnslUvlty. 
Some persons will be on the 
edgy side, and neediest quar­
rel* stottM M fM  N . eaeh 4lo«e 
not do his p«rt in maintaining 
peace.
FOR THE BIRTHDAT
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horosco(>e indicates that 
during Ihe next two weeks, and 
also between late July ana late 
September, partnership a n d  
financial matters should go ex­
ceptionally well. Do not, how­
ever, let excessive optimism 
lead you into extravagance or 
siwculatlon in August, since 
things will slow down then, and 
you n\ay nlsu (ace tome un 
(oretevn exitenses. Octotwr will 
Initiate another pick-up period 
along occupational lines, and 
early December another in
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m m m xm m m
im m m m m m  
t e  •teMvavcaa 








monetary concerns — with still 
further boosts on all fronts 
early in the next year.
All in all, t e a , your material 
concerns should prove v e r y  
pleasing during this new year 
m your life.
 ■|K"''yb®'""prI'rit̂  ̂■Bfo'“ybu’''ajt«‘
also governed by generous in­
fluences—with special empha­
sis on happy sentimental ex­
periences In late September; 
also, October Is a good month.
Social life and travel should 
prove more stimulating In IQftS 
than during lest year, with both 
these phases of your life hap­
pily aspected in June, July and 
August. With the exception of 
brief periods In mid-December, 
when some tension may bo evi­
dent, domostlo affairs should 
run smoothly.
A child born on thUs day will 
t>e endowed with a great sense 
of responsibility and will be in­
tensely loyal to his family.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
J u n io r  p e s c a ie s ^
WHAT TH6 SCHOOL 
a P E T H fJ lA  6 6 R Y 6 0  
FOR UUI4CH Tt)PAY!






A N O  O C reA M E O  I  WAS 
O N  A  B O C K 6 T  S H I P  
H EA O EO  F O «  TM t 
M O O N
ic .V 4,:<1HT5 





teVST NIdHr. TttYINO TO 
CONTINUe THI DfftAM, I  
MAD THI SAMt MIND OW
AND otonnr g titP A  w m m  









^ U T  THey 
po n 't  havk
PHONE-j AT 
THE BOTTO/IA 
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WlNGfT/.' WHATv***» PP p, jt̂  g jl I  6UC95 H36 i'M e 'H i'e 'rr;




MB.SCLXeQ LOCKED HIM 
IN THE PRUft6TORB,'c
E
©rifewj4nC\if  >f̂ | faatete •«*. N«s t*«f. W* BiAkto f«**f*t4l
H R JlW  W  J B M k W B U M R
ready topsail




EaffCHk A ff la , C ktfc
%’¥
^ : . : m
■ .:k^r A y -






Tteni H«m9« F « k 7
Vnbek, 14 AI. vacwui tia
KfeA A»M«Ni
t'tttf# T fftf 
I I  m. btotlr
^  fo r $ | . 0 0  
3  for $ |.0 0
Ijd taL  fH K 7
m. l ia  .
Atkdrted
r k f .   ____________
Instant Coffee 






Aim«,v l^pedil Offrr 
S oc. |ar
Pwrkril la oil, 
3J4 o*. tla ....
w m t w f y L
Ftal Friyi Box of 400 .....__
Ekftace 400 Giogr,
IS Dealer, S im  9 lo I I
lloskjr Dog or Cat 




8 for $1.00 
10 for $1.00
4 for $1.00 
3 pr. $1.00
12 for $1.00
S a fe w a y  P ro d u c e . .  a lw a y s  AtSGSMmr
. . . . . . .  . . .
J-'-*®.., ■
. - s ' * *
No. 1 Quality
Fresh California, tender full-tipped spears, 
with delicate delicious flavor. Serve smoth­
ered with butter for a taste sensation . .
4»fta
'I'*'** “ ' I




Delicious Apples 4 59c














IVr lb. plastic .  ,  .
Local Gem
Sound Clean, Good Cookers
Ib r x e lh t r *
into these big values!
Skylark FreshEmpress Pure
BfOdcl
dr Nlatinet Shorti>read ★  100% Whole Wheat I /
★  Mix 65 ★  Cracked Wheat ★  Cottage 
A  Vienna A  Sesame VWnnadr Cocoanut SaiMwich
Yew ChekiY w  C i i^
jT
pkgs
"k Green Peas n pks 
dr Cot Com
k  Peas and Carrots n i>kt 
rd Mixed Vegetables iKa pu
12 « .  |4 g t.. .  * Y««r CNtkt
Applesauce Prune Plums 
Fancy Green Peas < 
Spinach Sauerkraut





16 oz. pkg. 
Your Cholct
for *1.00 for*1.00




Ctw S«t# TMi W'rtil am m t
PU» . 0»tf




fk tm  m  Salt «t A l Tlaow
Smoked Picnics
North Star, Pork Shoulders Picnic Style. 
Mild full rich smoked flavor. Tenderized 
Govenmient Inspected Vlfliole 
or Shank H a lf.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lb.
Sliced Side Bacon
Safeway S u p e i*b  Beef 
Boneless Steaks and Roasts
D a A V  D a ^  D a S C I ’ RonelcM and Rolled PlaUi and Brtoket. C Q |o  D B 6T  r u i  l \U C la l  Canad* Cliolce. Canada Ciood ...........  lb. a J T Ia
■% f A l  I I  f f \  .  nnvernment inspected. " V ABeef Shoulder Roast s :  »79c






Dciiiunit t'tcmJ of lu|h grow* 
liraitltat) Ctofm
1 III. Km 2 f t .  Km
6 9 t  * 1 * 5
■¥_ L - - Hcitu Siraiocd or Juniof | A  # i  A A
■^K l~ 'A ssortcd“l | 4 ’'''o£"^




.  .  1 lb. pkg.
Beef Liver Sliced. Young tender, nntlorm •llcca. Government Inspected...............L....... lb.




Beef Tongues " : r : ! * 45c 
Halibut Steaks ,. . . . .   69c






Dutch Cleanser  3,o, $1.00
Liquid Detergent pi..,k 75c
Brillo Soap Pads b«, . ( 1 2 ...... 2 to, 49c
Colgate Toothpaste 
Quaker Muffets lu  ~°‘ 
Tdna Ordnge Drink lar 
Salada Tea Bags 
Liquid Wax
Pkg. of ft!) 
Itrnvo Liquid,
32 o/.. lin .....
Oavemmant Inioected.







ta S ir lo h r S fo a lr te'anadrfWIFI.'anada Good  lb. ! • ( / » I Pure Pork-Sausage C O fa#  w i T ’*”*'**
Canada Cholro, 
Canada Good ..
Top Round Steak Canada Cliolce, Canada Good .








f o r 4> I  .U  V■ I
Prices Effective: 
April 7th to 10th
• w r R
To lim it QunntitiM
I , . . . . /
' , I *. '
SAFEWAY
C A N  A  0  A  S A F I  W A Y  L I  M l  T E 0
k  COURIER WANT ADS ANYWHERE
f > M  Q I K S  H S V K X  ra O N C  K EU M nH A  T U - M t t
1. Rirtlit |1S. Howwa h r Rwt 20. Wmttd to RmI
FAMILY m sm & T  YCttmiLAKGe l  BEXIAOQM CABEi. 
i M ^ f  telat? CM te  «n teftlter*ite (L  IM  CMUMf aa .Late, 
aritli clipptegt et tte teffvti#iBrte«ftcMt(tooena-Forrmt 
•vests -  Btrte. K » m *r moslte. Trie-
•art We44m$* kom yem Bmfyl ptete TiMlI3. 213
K«VNP«per. Noitic** lar•VMts ar. M M  Yrar BEDBODM fOURWJEX
tesaaaaMe rat** for ra-
smmaer m  ttaeiwwae, T te  uasty' | i.-«,tw  a * iit r  L id  ItfoSiM  
Cttfirm M M M L ate far O a * i i - r “ *^ a n
1  Deiriis
l im a
F u m m
Cosvcf fern  tkm pU M  
■Bessags is fr”w of aarToar.
lAREK'S flJOWLil BASjqST 
431 Uaa Av«. K M l l f
"■BEaBOOsM W5HJEX; 
Stef* Cwpn. ftS l teve- 
Coufte AvailaMe
A{»iJ U. Tri^ tesa tCMiai.
F U K im m ai aCMBE F IK » i 
J'UM 1 for' tortriStete. fsfwd to 
•«e te  «r BKMtei- No d rtk iite .; 
Cmifkt retenuaf from mcraaa*.
Trieptete m n m  m .
C A IX  182-4445 
fO M
ODUiUEJt C L ^ S IF IE O
21,Pro|Mfty For St^l
A t  a*---------- a--
I tm  Wm W m 21. hopirty lor Sil»|2l. Pwpirty fa  Ste 29. ArtidK hr Ste
16. Apts, for Rent
6. CinI of T liin b
w s w W W l x S i w m m
rtftcp afiw«>eiaiiis to m t ftwuit-
gaaf̂  fiSM
•cpmaKMkt to ajra^lktjr teoaoi 
to at to m t r«e«te teteavMMaL 
Sparito tteate to 1»»- T. H«a- 
Mte. Major itet* Weir. Ca$*aia 
•art Mr*. K,- Htoi aart Mr*- V- 
'WrilWi, Aim l« Or., ft,. F«#iw«a, 
Or. F. A- llaitooua; *toH to tte 
K*ie««a Oeaerai Heaqptuti. Stott 
•atafo Frtvato }fo»pitai. Seaoor 
OyjftBS* Of f  ̂ Mjto-
0*7. DosaM arrt m t i to Oa.r'i 
Fttswal Servfc* tid.
—Tte G em tt Boper Famtty
CmUMBlA MANOR. 1919 PAK- 
rt» » 7  Sircto, aiov reauag M rte- 
l£U(« 1 asrt 2 teteoem *utt** 
M-W-F-tf>*©' )£yis*ictoit* oert l̂jaBicr. A i 
leatot*. fioi^ to car­
pet. (irapes. tluaaei I  TV. tor- 
terccwt. tekoadw*. aad tievator. 
Lari* 'iprcrtti* oat**. Xctepoa’s 
aesoft f|.d aMat awrters tesrt- 
iMHS. Ifoiti «o flacto torates. 
Ctoea foe TtoeEteme
Of IWMWM. tf
t m fUfeJMb'iMftiftte VwQIIIy KVwllI#
MAKE w  A OANCe PARTY. 
toMi Ite fun «! CW.«tei«o Mt»-, 
maa Matt, lY'teoy, Aprttl M. l-3 t’ 
to Tte* 4*te* w to'
Istoftet to §M ifte nai 'mart.* 
saaimn’* *ad 
taorhlsg' te Jess Vipcwiii, Myte-' 
tMteto m etm s, « « -
tm *  filififowfflftiirt te Jritotete*. a i  
ite *, «art Istol AwTM-te te *-, 
rnmeiim. Snaoteiert te 
A;w*$iary to -IMainaifco Mit.**se 
CtetefewO Hal. M vm m  t« te i
*•1*. f lltM
late tt». SO
FL*«.E D llN IIIJW  W A Ti» -  
Hete IteiBwsai !*%¥*• to naikitr? 
Ftearitetliite to ••to r 1* tm * 
r tte ti to larto t ito r liJ l*  terte- 
Mow tteirt tb m m  Bemg** Av 
tfsrt III* BC Fto* W ow  A*> 
•Kiaitas Batty, W«3»»'* teritt 
tlte Uai, Tfe,atiirtai'. April I  at 
t:,|| p,*R. Si#
m M . PSQBOOM AFAiiTME?^
for t«ly tunteiMrt, Otea- 
tmm  Mii4toa, fm tM y  m ea-. 
vteUMP ter fa rte * wtefc ®r
•cMiM 4m m A  rest to flW iw  
mostfo (M y pe^aM ot ocet*- 
paou Na cairtrca e*
pei*. Ttoteteto* 'ItSteMZ or IStt
<m. m
DELUXE 1 BSJROOM SUITE 
avatektoo immerttaiely. groigM 
doc*. Cfo«« to Steofa CAptt. cto- 
ertrt aiMtaae**, aart fixture* 
Caltert TV aad etoctrie teat te  
eiwtert.. AiJfjf Mr*. PMoloiw 1211 
L av iM te  A te . t«tetteto« 'fiS-
s m  II
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART-] 
te s t MtoA ,ito» ,iearty ter •*- 
Citetaey. SfoactoNs 1 *■»* 2
mAaihtow MUK-Î NlitSti?rnammm to te* te •:» toSIr ■.** têto
fteteMrt «M .MtSA, firtsAare*
' 'i  S tm m i Am ., ra l Mr», 
a»:tei at WAKOL M
LOCATED NEAR 0 0 1 W W N  
—,t tedraM* 'tei*. te mate 
ftaar, t km mei *  TV., teforsii aft- 
pfiasrea. laiMrtryr awl psrtmf
farilalto* prisvaAM, fa r tofer-' 
mates leleftfeitee MSWlil, if
'0(Di.liA» " A P A R T iU S ^ lM  
Rersaid,. ito'rteter iiwte rtorii' 
ff*ter, rm«i* aort towpiiy Into 
terluM l, Tekffoteo 31l4MilL
P A liO W  MASiOR. m i  PAN-
Smy Si,, 0» * Ijtoyrmw #iUto, 
May |„ itoritar-ftor Md
teat te 'M w i f tk tM m  MS- 
•Jte m  Swito *  W
EttjOWMA INTER CM'URCH 
ftear to'teteii Eaiiw C**tot* 
iwiiif«.y, Atatl 11. at ,t: li pm
RLMMAOE Sa l e  t o  BL te ^ i Avattafek inimirt’
Wnmr tm m  tmrn'tAmss 
em im i April l i  
tt
• I  tte Iferuaa# Mali m l s» i^
L*»’*«s*a A te , S a la ry . Aprtil
I i ,  » *j.A to#  m» M rlitea■ I :
RINCTTE RUMMACK AAlXJoui-tfcX gvrfE . MODERN, 
iitiifrtAr, Aiatl tf, at tt two t*w|n«ni,, auto
a .i».. Cteto(j>a!Mi.| ttnit t i l  I i*tat»r teat,, t»aw'wa*i. car-
m™,,,....L^,,,,u.^,,,iL,i,j,u,,,.u., I I■„■,■■„........^1 C t o i *  to 'i« te « s i» .  a « l  »l»si|,»:,
11.
H airtsw rt r i t e  E ria rt*. n a e jr ijt^ ^ ,  Prnato m u m t*  Ai'Oitt 
Ittppfifrt. tilt . im»irtt*t*iy„ Tfhttem#
trortefclii. ••■  «• f,‘la *« f fteliA,, j 21,2
CRil tkm * rvraadtoL itstilMd ’
Fres tr-ttmatar,,. Trirftess# TtA 
grn . tl
P R C M ^ T IE S  
A K D  A G R£EM £KTS  
TR A D ED
DEVELOi^tEirr PMIPER-
TY. beatoifutty located is 
LAKEYIEW HEIGHTS area 
at tte Qortfe eart to Tfiarter 
Drtve ctesirttifig to 19 acre* 
prcacstty is prirtyieisg ercfo 
ard m ' exceliest coteates- 
Jttrt 3 mile* bem  Kefoama e« 
dteseatk water. Cfetoee
ftlVlSMNBi yllji
vtow to late a«rt motetafo*., 
SitouM mate' a wi**' isv«*tt 
B«si See us sow for luM -gm* 
m-uiar*, EXCt-LSlVE U S f*
mG.
G u m m m  v iew  Hsmn,
fteiesirstty lacatod cteie t» 
acfotoi asrt t«ai fted marAet, 
tte* tesu lias a faur um  ttv- 
tog 'Fmm, iarge krtetes vitM 
eatiag area, two tedrcxms, 
totteoKM. full basemeet 
complet* w ill rumpus rt»«a R> 
aad extra tedroana. F,A. oil 
fitffkace. carport. Hreely iaad- 
»caped ito oa city water. f\iU  
prke aM  u m .»
cfoww paynieat wttl tesrtl*., 
EXCLUSIVE LISTINO.,
(MUNAGAN NIISION. teW  
tee MAe w.*te teacfi %smm 
cMe by. Lasted fte « tested 
t e e  .catty t e  is as &ppe*-» tumy to ,tey * to-tetkal foift- 
tiy h m *  to a m *  toc*t*»
»-t tee prk*. Fe«'larMg 
a bvge Lvisg f«ora wite tee- 
ftee,. tort* 4m m  »{«•„. wett 
ptened 'ki.trM«.. terce M 'te  
tedw«»*, Peterate tetA- 
rt»«s w ai P k i ■»«•-
cseto 'hm m m i atet fairti.y 
tetJbad rympu* rooifa w'm 
fkeftt*te„ Ca'« te***e„ At- 
teciiad caritet, tervwed wate 
dtemeslir water,, Cted valoa 
*1 m,,iii,fi8 ŵ fili term*. M IA
W l HANDLE PRIVATE ted 
CD.MPANY MQRTCAGiS 




Rte! TiLite ta il ltsiur»airti 
m  Hrrwat'd Am., 
Ratowte,. B C  
Pteato fttts m  
Bto» VkActi f « - IW  
Btti Itof'tter 'teSttOli 
“Rum:*’ WiateM tWdWI 
"Korm** Yafger ffL'Mrtl 
CtoMi WtolwM IM-ffiM
€3m* to late aart Mrateceite Park teis •firatoive fenatM 
Rte teatittetily iayateaitod asrt treed crouate,, CtoRatet 
M rf* kbAmteam visi OfWA firtftttee, dtfilacFwam. nartctB 
toectrie fotote* wite smA. oak fioors, filed bate, terwe 
bedrooms, tottfirert tei wata*" teattof sysacm asrt saatcfo 
iag ^ a g e . ML&
F R im j  TO SELL AT tliJ M .
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
SD BEBRARD AYE. R e a ltO fS
F. MaitoOB 24*11 
J. Kbsaaa AMIS
DIAL fiM SD
p. lfhiubro,y 2-2122 
~ C. Skkreff MS®
CLOSE IN ON DeHART AVENUE
Wem beteoom atucce fam ily teime. Large fiviagreiem wwk 
(kc fla ro , »efiar«'t« tesagroom or fam ly room, t.9 a I f  
kstctea aad ^ tle g  area. Two teterokom*. part jaasemeAL 
ed furaace, watte 'stotoote. Dstotoe garage asrt workteisft. 
Ctos* to 'Cattelto, acteto* asrt c te c fo  Price tlfolG#. Tersa* 
available.
ROBERT H, WflSON REAITY UMITED
R iA U O R S
MS BERN.ARSI A V m iE  PHONE 964111
A  Warns 'm w m  U  C teil 1 *M « '
a. Paitef m M TI E  tend 1484389
S Srtewk 1Ctttl»
CITY LAKEFRONT HOME ONLY $14,500
Tbi* u  as todte borne but it ba* bum well saaataiaed 
acrt i* very deaa. It ba* two bedioium*, fttu* a tea tbat 
wouM HMke a ttaid,,. Tbeie u  a fkeittace ,ui tte ttvisg 
roiM a. foifte*. teter<w«*, evitort eito back, 
ptetol. *w k* IP  ite remateitf- Tte pupyi* are .aieeif 
laadieapd wkb finttt, toee* asrt tber* i* a laragt f t e  
a aasrty beacb to IjtoM. Abnto % .rate wrS te s ^ .  MLA
OPEN FOR INSPEOION
UNi M'Uttolaia View peluae 3 {to^eioRi Heuise,. 
ilA M i, f3,,Mi ftow«. ,airt ,*ec iL
A K O  |KSaR,AK€fi AGEKCY' LTD..
M l BERNARD AVfe P t ^ E  MMSdl
EveMAg'i
IU  Marterirt IMHII Irmto 54*11
im  ftork lASIS Mr*,, m m  Batet ,, M te i
I d  tots ..... . .. .. 5-SM*
KELOWNA EAVKSTRCAXJH- 
tog. Get flee rttimaie mw. 
Reaiaea.Me latr* Ail wort 
gwaraslted. Tfl*tt<teis« IM-IHtt
sn
RIVIERA V H X A -I BEDROOM 
*»Hte for ire i |,m»»di.aJ* te* 
ivp e o tf. |l.i.af# aixl refrigtra 
Ite. Biork Kftitel TV. Clow te 
Telrtte** *124117. tl
ONE BEDROOM GROUND 
D*»r lu ite. ttftfurniterd, gat 
furisar*. Near bale* ay. »«H 
MAOKjt lrtrf ly r« jj,4r, 7«9 Bcraortt
21®
DRAPES KXPEim.Y
ttod,i'ff*»di m,atl* to? Amnm. tektteew 7i24GU
P ^ T t 'S S S i '"CottL
FOR CERAMIC AND 
file terlattattoo asrt 




U p .’ 
and I
m o s a ic : rtorigfratte. A ^ y  MS ftoastoit 
tee eitl*1 Ave., ©r t«,ltfl»«w 143*7«iO. 
Hamasa. RM
DCFEKllAftUL &EBYICK ON 
cleaateg onAtr tanki and p ta ie  
trap* VaUey (Tlran Srptie Taok 
Senica. Tclephotwi T62-40M. U,
PAINTtNG YOUR HOUSE maŷ  
fVHt leu than you think. Work 
guaranteed. Free ettimate*. 
Tel«()bna« 7S24MI. 213
fullter and arrnrdton t«*»oni In 
yoiir Itoine. Tflft>tK)ii« 712-ull.
213
TWO ROOM SUITES, FUR 
atstwrt m  wdm m iktA . 1* Rufii 
land, clow to ilte ti, P.O., etc. 
Tcleto»of»# 7»4nT. 2®
.,IWD.,..,,,B£DBDQH.,..BAS£U£liTi 
*u»tr, carport at door. Available
LAND6CAPIN0. LAND SEED- 
tag. cement curb* and lide- 
waDa. Telephone 7434(03. tf
EXPERIENCED DRESSMAK- 
teg. Telephone 742-3434, tf
12. Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS  
Write P.O. Box 361, Kelowna, 
B.C. or tcicphono 742-4742 or 
7824148. U
13. Lost and Found
SILVER CHARM BRACELET 
found, vlclnlly Pandoay and 
Boyce Creacont. Telephone 762- 
S4W, owner may claim for price 
of thia ad. 200
15. Houses For Rent
TWO BEDROOM HOME, fully 
furnlahed, refrigerator, gas 
range and heater, carpeta on sit­
ting room and bedroom,X.arge
I iiden, fnfit trees, car shed, .vailable April 19 (or 6 montha. 
Adulta iMreferred. Telephone 
762-4901. 204
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE TOR 
rent or option to buy. Partly 
*luiBlih«ir**go««*'*“’rtittifiiti«l 
area, near lake. Reliable couple. 
No children. Reference. Beat 
102, Daily CourtiL, iM
TWO BiOR(XjM« W
C'ex for rent, available Imniea iely. Couple prelwiwL RefHY- 
•nca requteed. Twbpbooe 76S-
0470. 213
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE FOR 
rent, 180 per month. Telephone
|Jt|irtUUUiil,IIM,»Mll»|Ml»«W>>iWlMI millill IllnlUi
NEW 2 BEDROOM DUPI^BX 
for rent. On BumeR 8L Tele< 
phbtie 7«-47lt. »«




TWO BEDROOM SUITE. Stove 
and tefrittrator. No children 
Telephtete 7624320 between 6 
and 4 p m, 200
VICTORIA MANOR, I860 P ^  
doiy St.. deluxe 1 bedroom 
suite avaUable. Telepteme 762- 
4861. tf
17. Rooms for Rent
HOLMWOOD LODGE-CLEAN, 
comfortable rooms, television 
and cooking facilities. 1613 Ellis 
Street, telephone 762-699.
W-S-tl
BERNARD LODGE -  ROOMS 
to rent, also housekeeping. 911 
Bernard Ave„ telephone 762- 
2213. tf
TWO BASEMENT ROOMS. In 
Rutland. Suitable for working 
or elderly couple. Telephone 
7634826. 2(H, 206, 208
PRIVATE HOUSE, CLEAN, 
warm, comfortable rooms. TV, 
cooking facilities. 1691 Elits St., 
telephone 76-606. 26
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM FOR 
rent. Only pensidner need 
apply. 433 Lawrence Ave. tf
18. Room and Board
R(X)M AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home. Working people or elder- 
excepted, Telephonely people
ROOM AND BOARD WITH 
la i^ ry , 163 per month. Tele- 
lIMlie 7624088 after 4 p.m.
> 208
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 
able imiiMNliate^. Private and 





NESS — 9“ibf» GlaiMi bu.iineit 
iprrtattring m cartop bostx 
and 13* runatxiul*; |;4«y* 
ground and tohft quick 
moving Item I. Pienc'Dt owner 
will wtek with new |wr- 
chaier. Full price tteOO. 
Make u» an offer. Phone 
Harvey lh>mrcnke 24742 or 
24341 klUi.
A FINE FAMILY BUSINESS 
—Now It the time to buy. 
Garage, lervlce station, cof-
grocery, situated <m atmroxi- 
malely 1% acres. 2 kwdroom 
suite for owner. Trailer Court 
and 6 Motet Units. Excellent 
kwatton doing a volume tn 
excess nf 130,000. Full price 
164,300 with easy terms. May 
consider a clear title home 
In Kelowna as part payment. 







351 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. B.C 
762-5344
Hugh Tnit  ...............  2416
George Triinblo  2-0687
George Silvester 2-3316
Ernie Zeron    ............  2-5232
Wayne Lafoce  2-2376
Al Sniloum -.................  2-2673
Harold Denney  2-4421
EXCELLENT VIEW LOTS
Ctetr# teiMifef kiH* w-r*lrtito i* iy  I  mtowtr*
fi®« (tes’fitow*- E itry  te  tei. to ft. frosslsge e» »««■ •» !  
totcri •  *cf«k 1‘irw to tet-t mad ttmmmmt.
• i  terviftei uttii rtaHwrtir wstrr siart pwrr,. Otow te 
etoawftUry' fcrhato ttedJir feewrh btewa.1 te * '•■wM 
qisattfy for VLA tote*. Hravtesttt* las** wrol
item*'- »
E * . f m  - » , »  m.
CARRUTHERS & AAEIKIE LTD.
REAl»tOR
M l BERNARD AVE DIAL fll.4127 KELOWNA. B-C. 
AGKNtl FOR CANADA U FE  LOANS
Et-teiliif*:'
tm lm  tterdea ... I - I »  L#« J4M»
Cari tokM* ........ IKttAWa Wait M «ra I40M
Bcb Bar*  -------  24WI
INVESTMENT
We art offering a downloi'wn i-trtnwriy for *.*le. with annual 
Income of over llO.tW frtwn estitini Icaici- This show* a 
fine returii on the. price to 177.160 and we cirpcri a lub* 
■taQfial Incimae te >tat* to come, because to .teevttabSc 
growth and rertevck^nent In th.i* central localkw. TTm* 
ts a 2 storey, coocrete butldtog with juirkteg ipace at th# 
rear and 9.6W v i  ft. to wund ciwitlrticltei to good 
condittoii. MLS.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
  m -J IS R N M D .
i .  McPherson C. Pcmon 
7624562 7644S3(>
.m m m jm m ..
E. Stecrtock 
764-4731
CHOICB ROOM AND BOARD 
avAilable. Ckwo in. 808 Harvey
ROOM AND BOARD TOR 1 
gentlfnton, JTelepbone 7Ĵ ^
VIEW LOTS 2 Only 
Okanagan Mission
LOT I  cbiitaiiti over 2 acfcl 
and has an excellent view of 
ihe lake and mountains. Close 
to schools and on n paved 
roadrAskinf prlet ii|3300;00f 
Terms.
lOT 2 Is over one acre with 
123 ft. frontage on a paved 
road. Schools and shopping 
are nearby. View of the loko 
and surrounding area. Price 
6X800.00,
THE ROYAL TRUST






11% acres potential orchard land on the Mall Road. 
Orchards on both sides. Drive past this attractive block 
and then give us a call. Priced at 114.930, M.L.S.
DEVELOPMENT LAND
On the KLO road. Owner will sell up to 5 acres with 
approximately 400* road frontage. Priced at 14.230, Ex­
clusive.
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Box 429 106 Rutland Rd. Rutland. B.C,
PHONE 7654158 
Evenings
Mrs. Beardmore 54163 Alan Patterson 2-0407
3 Lots in 
Strategic Locationiil
If you are planning to build, 
this location cannot bo beat 
— ¥ftu®ltoi on South side, 
closu to downtown, schools, 
churches and hospital. Each 
lot offers a good view of tho 
mountains and measures 30' 
X 130', Can be ribsubdivldod 
to 2 lots for duplexes. One lot 
is partly planted to nursery 
shrubs. Do not hesitato to 






430 Bernard Ava., Kelowna










TY ~  Broad new t  terterawa
kteOgs.liPir wfik aver 1181 aq. 
f t  to teteg tpwm. Thtm ^
kalL bmm. 22 « 15 wrtfi 
firoptere tm i m f w c«r> 
I t  X 8; kfodkitm 
t t  foktea •tfi aart 
aaxhoigtey wkh bait m. ris®- 
tm  oven ead r««g«. FMne- 
k«i rieetric keetfog. Petfo. 
wsrter roof. Cfose to trosAfu. 
ikeepiiBg, schoto, etc. Artumg 
eov *13.989.-98. wkk leroa* to 
«Mt you- MLS-
BRAND NEW. MODERN. 
ALL llEC TR K ! DU PLEX -  
Ottxp to buy. cfo»# to .saaia- 
taia. bto quslrty aoarte. Large 
um  k\mpeem.,_ m eiem  cfoc- 
firtc kilriutM. No rtML m  
wffik*. a® #aft, m  te»iL  
ffert ts easy i'tk ii for ywn. 
Dartrie ror^te- Ctoii«' to 
sckoofo.. *k£f|Mrt. tto... Kt-y 
al ma tofk«- A*kag setty 
wrtii fiiM  tteMMi..
Mt
ClJeSE TO SDUTtiGAY*: 
LARGE S i» P P e «  cm .*  
Y8E — Ew*lie*» 9 year 
teaagsto* wttk t  Mtr.., .fssart 
mm l3*ia£r-, tertt- kkdhcsi- 
11* irteal refir«ffl»eto feme. 
Ia tftekas eccrtific*. Cemcst 
driveiiai fo garage. Ovm t' is 
evea pr^»r<® to trade. Ask- 
teg mm llLM0...iil wtili a 
cfows^ymrot to ttort ym- 
Mt js
YGUUXKTHBS Xm ym km  
•Ites y<w to# tt, A I  'be#, 
m  | . f l  mmt* 
ftiidte) tott.). EXtoat: towtof 
raon^ pM'rik-. latofox) at»«..
fi'f** awd mvS tj'f**. A ^ - 
Mg tolly |l|,.IIS6..,i« W3te torm*.. 
15 .#'»%« tmm  d»w«-




L. ClteliWfS J. $411*
B K tot Iff' ..»»•«**»««» $4*41
G. Ftteneii WWIf





NEWLY DEODiLAllD f  {NXMI 
NBA foMto. srtte ftefebsrt .buw' 
Btoot City S«w«r aart w«tcr. 
S . ^ * ,  en»I»ri. « 4 J » .SŜ afiw wwA. iiBtieaediftt*r̂-.»—T- towwtewwwroewiww g(toPaNIWWr
M&4SI3 m  P. 
Lid. tf
'T Y P lW ELL KRPl OLOBi
S 'thtelHWWB etM-wa tootoafo ites ftototo* tort
Tttopasa*' MS-38#i tf
BOATS AND MOTOffi
13 fop. Evistourta atotor, A-1
ctortdfoa ....................... H8JI
2g k.p. K\*iBrortt., fok
btot.14 ft.
U I t
Bag., prto# was iO M ,.
warn  ............................
IfoSpMftt ^firigerolto . .
MARSHAUWEUSLtd.
lU-M
t l t t i
M.-H5
CekUNTRY LIVING ON TWG
* r w  Jfic* 2 bertr.<QNiito, teurd B«fa»rrt at Paarttoy S* 
wt. IrtTffig- Tel.
rooia with fsresttac#. do«rttte carI £i c« «
PtoL mmdutk. Fully 
ISMSSi.
m
TWO DEEP FRYERS. » - i i  tea- 
matdMd art. propoj* or •alural
wvMg,. i«rtiy forttefoed.'' aj* 
iwoaisoatriy aa acr«. twtortsale 
ptostetoML. IM.868, I2.J38I 
e**y terms, .Apply at 1141 Fuikr 
Ave. ________________ m
F IV E "' 'ACRE"' OOaOIERClAi'
toto .M» fort, trosrtwi 
Ifidkway f l  Meal ipal for icai 
tosniw fofitfte ramp. rtic.. liO' 
trtfiara flwsM. Dal
ml
•tok bcsMfoi#s te matefo. Caaof^ 
aart iBfowto. Cemeatocial pri»> 
to pe«for. Ptoate cfoffwr. Tefo- 
pfoan* fflSSrtML or •rito W. D- 
D>-ck. R-B, J. K«to¥,»t. a
ALBERTA BEEF AND PORK 
ter boaa« bm m m . -Oti, 
mtmmd aart qpwcfe fer«ae«a Ckmh. 
.tD tert smm'tm. pmwMmi,. 
Camm rotfiag TciiMitoM fo«a 
fvtm... Bm  MS4tll. Raa. MEtt
m .  ' ' WMEW''' I '" BlDROiDM'''' WliPiEX,J
k.«fri*ia *1 #  <fos*ag •*•§ ,
fedtoitotot Very RANGE Krt.;. •tofo.
teratod. Trifniiaw mmm 1 « - w ^ f f o j * ,  » . :  fogy's 
nag. iB ildk- • *«  '145.; tottte
TAD BEDROOM HOiSE
isto ar#*, l«-S 2Sll.jg^^
after S p...m, for apptoBtmcst.i     . .. ........... . .............. .
21§|DE1P FREEIE. D CV. FT-:
' AW BAf iP  i re lrifto 'atto '*; k «  n m m
voMAUX. fygggfgg. Coca-Cola coeier; Gifil;
€m k registto; Pwtte cfopfwr:. 
kbta fte te  iBScfowt;. Lar go tol 
btotet' 'ivfoiilito* Mifollli. 811
BETTKl THAN 
«tecu!i%'« 3 bmdiwm busf- 
afow foeatort cfoto m, m m  
mm* tm m m , m .m  almm. 
TsEietfosi# liS’rtm.- 81«
IKM1ER.N .3 BEDROOM HOME, 
ciftto m.- U m m  ptetobfog.- Ifoli# 
HI baMtotet- Fw Hritomattei
M.ii* me* o'WStototototo”* *1*
VIEW' LOT Di' G LENI^RE. c* 
c«y •»*##' sMt towto. n  ft a 
IM  ft. C3JW-- Tffofltowi Mtt 
MM. m
mim m E . ’f iijiE * . i i» is L .  
Wtot tettaatoffoart. 
tel-lM i for fiafoto f*rtksil*f*.
mm, wed. t i l
CITY LOT. ii'*i3<r m  WRC« 
A%o, tort.., AwO '4»
R®yal Ato... t i l
w S T r o R ^ is A ii:  -'''TO '''li:
H I  Rwociiil#, ftlspteiito 
M2:43»I- m
DRAPiS, DINDR3 NOOK m  
fotffoto. tfoort. lAtoty #«p#f., 
tn® Brty** h td tm m .' 
tktm y  foapto p m . 
m tm is  3t" ,
pbto* m-fliM. m
AUTO AND HEAVY DUTY
JMatAdn'"te Tfo-foWttrtl Tifivrnr̂ rff Mto ••to -aS ’to Snrtwserw.yf W-’SBtotosj^^to-^aigE
.m t Witti cfoisfo aart ’ifieirlaRy 
itolt,.. A ip tm , rate# M-Mfo Beet
dm . jm m rn * m m c  m







* torgt kJtcfotei with rtfoteg
area
* uuiiijt aort *t«rs.|« room 
rtf kitchen.
* attacbrtt carpotl aart
bxtt abcrt
* tM3 ba»*ro«at
* just 4 years nid
* newly rtecoratert
testd* and out
* Largo iandscapert kit with
fruit trots 
* Palte and IforbcrtiM
* Ftactrt ta
FULL PRICE SIT.808 
WITH *7,(W0 DOWN
122. Property Wantsd
i ACRES on HOUSE
in <Nu*ft*f*ji Valley Wealed 
Calgary ham# ai ij-arte m  
pan paymmtL 
8 mELAON.













O K A N A G A N  LAKESHORE
scaiteu, I22,00(), terms. Snus- 
wap InkcHtiore lot, 100 ft., *4,000. 
Okanagan lakcshore lot (4,500, 
terms; Commercial property, 
RuU®nd, Residential property. 
Rutland. Orchanl, proiierty at 
Rutinnd. Telephone 765M77. 
Box 432, Rutland, 212
rHREE BEDROOM NHA 
home, hardwood floor*, vanity 
hathmom, fireplace, (tohnped
stlg W !fTSS!8!rfjS 'S^
Incnieii close to lake between 
Abbott and .pamloiy 8L Piidaa 
7624303. tf
For Sale By Owner
Comfortable two bedroom 
home on Park Ave. txrge 
livlngroom with fireplace, 
newly decorated modern kit­
chen. Hardwood floors in tlv* 
ingroom and bedrooms Auto­
matic oil heating Lots of cup 





BY OWNER -  FOUR BED- 
room home, 611 Morrison Ave. 
This Is an ideal location, close 
to schools, stores and hospital 
Lovely 60* lot, fruit trees and 
garage. Sundeck opening off 
diningroom. This Is very clean. 
Immolate possession. Tele 
phone 762-7671. 2U
REDUCED BY *1,000-WITHIN 
city limits. Three bedroom split 
level home, two miles from post 
office. Large livlngroom and 
diningroom with wall to well 
carpeting, four piece bathroom, 
rough plumbing, in spacious 
basement. Telephone 762-8702 
after 6 p.m. 212
LAKESHORE VIEW PROP 
erty on West’ side, 10 minutes 
south of bridge, 60x324'. Paved 
acGasi. all uUUtlei, Mi200, Tele* 
phone 7624028. 213
DESIRABLE HOUSE FOR sale. 
Cadder Ave., lafge lot, close to 
Iaka,«.Two»bedrMmsr«.aletping 
porch, fireplace, oil furnace, 










btjuto, full bsmnrot »iih suit# 
luitabl# for o©#. Oos# tn 
TelrpfoxMs 7134712. 206
23. Prop. Ixchinged
THREE YEAR OLD. 3 BED 
om houii# In Edmonton (or 
trad# or for sal# for hou»# in 
Ketowna. Triepts^ '7ID40M.
889
l  Efo CHAIN lAW; ROTO*
filfor; pitoto r««4 itoMito: tot 
rs*g#; 'wart*#". Ttfo»AwB# 'lifo 
t©4 altto •  p i«., H I
ONE OINIKG BOOM TABLIS 
tort i  (A*m, fAstena Harrt* 
I'to* -Mafie, iUA, Wepfosa*
aai
HOLLYWDQD BED. DAVIN- 
pm . I'wo «•!»»'*, cot, ptof-fiQeg 
lafor. irtngtoatto. TtfotAon# 
ttJ-imi. ?Q|
O NE'^aUBFt^BilAG E "AND 
tial^ stroller, in toee-aeni €*#»'• 
dilsoe. T e lffto to  76244*9. '211
SEFnC T A N K  CLEANING 
fcRlI tee sat#. Ttlepbon# TM44M, 
VtetteB Wat#*, Wtstbaak. tl
32. Wanftd to Buy
WALNUT CHINA CABINET 
wmnfod. Muit bt te good coo- 
dilsuo. Trietfoaoe 7634111 after
4 pm 2ioi
ADUiS^IhHR'e E W H E E ^  ' BL 
cycle, alto gul'i standard -sira 
bifjrd# for sale. Telepbon# 7t2-
201
34. Help Wanfed Male
25. Bus. Opportunities
SACRIFICE SALE -  K«k-na 
Rtotauraal wRfo Ckttfm Sbop* 
Dining Room and Banquet 
Room, com^etcly equ ips, 
ready to take over. At»«nt#e 
tosaar...'. jMM'..gi#*eidi ..U»-peie*-kn 
*16,000.00. It's a steal at this 
price. Phone J. A. McIntyre or 
A. Saltoum 2-5338 or 2-2673 or 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. 2-5344, 
MLS. 210
FAST GROWING NEW BU8I- 
ness In Kelowna, needs operat­
ing capital, will pay 12% in­
terest, For further information 
contact Box 271, DaUy Courier. 
Kelowna. 212
PARTNER WANTED TOR 
Auction Market. Must be active 
and have capital, Write Box 131. 
Kelowna. 211





INTO ONK RAri PAVSHi.NT 
WITH A lriw.r;ofiT, 
LIPK-INSIIRKII
l o r n
TliK BANK or NOVA SCOTIA
NEED $50 T IL  PAY DAY?
A rL A N T IC S
‘THRIFTY FIITY”
*30 costa only 23c 
‘til pay day <one weak)
ATLAN11C FINANCE
p ofi A fif|ibi 111 IT war Itô Vl ilSr
270 Bernard 762-2518





See (he Armed Force* Recruit­
ing (Mficcr and plan your career 
now — by finding out about the 
opportunities for education, 
training and advancement offer­




To enter the Armed Forces a 
young man must tx* 17*29 years 
of age, have a Grade V III edu­
cation or better and be physi­
cally fit.
APPENTICEHHIPS 
Earn while you learn a skilled 
technical trade. Candidates 
must be 16 • 18 years of age 
with Grade IX education or 
better.
OFFICERS
An excellent career for young 
men. through thu Regular Offi­
cer Training Plan (University), 
or the Short Service Officer 
Cadet Programs. All candidates 
muHt be 16 - 24 years nf age, with 
Grade X II U.P. education or 
better.
Graduates in Engineering. Medi* 
cine, Nursing, Social Welfare, 
Commerce, Accountancy and 
Arts may be considered fur im­
mediate entry with (Commission 
and iiermanent employment. Ex­
cellent |>ension und other bene­
fits offered.
Visit tho Armed Forces 
Recruiting Officer 
in KELOWNA 
nt the Royal Canadian I-egion 
on 'niURSDAY, 8 APRIL 




       '20|">
SERVICE STATION ATTEND- 
nnt, full time, Minimmn age 17
.yaarsi.̂ -,..̂ P8ri'-.̂ Ilii)9<*«w.,̂ ŷm|,̂ t(i.v« 
October, interior Esso Station. 
Apply Box 221, Daily (Courier,
211
BOOKKEEPER, PART * TIME  
wanted, to work Monday, Wed­
nesdays and Fridoys. Apply, 
Pete Bheiby, South Pandosy or 
telephone 762-04(H. 200
N I0ilT“W0RK, PART OR furi 
time, some office experience 
required. Age 40-50 preferred.
‘*l̂ lv|#iixyiii7"fww*Oin4r   '..
BASS GUITAR PLAYER Want- 
ed for local band. Please tele- 
pitone 765-0073, , 208
34. Help W«rte4, Mttp
ACCOJNTANT
WixBtcrt fe r i&forB*! Aaist I k f i -  « i forfie
Cst: 4 f«  ^  t® 3fi. wilfe «r tocs«i&tfof
u»;ik.£| :*f t,sp(tnem *. fo  W i «tr M k }«Mr €.6-4..
'M wi«tv*ii««. *a0 c¥,r*l«« oi nmi imdofymmai 
wtfci, s€s-tsmi tsst* •slacatkto
•art .ts.'MS'fwffls* v«=
116* OAIIY
35. Http W in tt4  |t4 . Trucks t  
ftm alt
OFFICE HELP St.QtlK£l,>
|B*r#l bf».s..® c4tfoe ¥i.'i \*th;
tmtsci. t>is*4 itiM fia  ssf-'i 
,fic« psEw.«ffi'-i«4. M-i? fc« *r-: ♦urn*., s**.t n>3 £»•*« ife« alfcii’ij j 
la rten tSiS
. Goort > ts.r;, t is sy  •«» i*j» ^
.jrefuiiJE .41.! fra-.,i«
Srtay *tek. Retiy s'ms 
•tt rticiatt* te 2$t. Da.
CB^vritr.
liU lT M E '' b a b y -
'’•ImuEg aart s.*st





wsm, E*x stK* n r t tr tt* .
Lc»w — Sifoiii art.
$2..*m
Kv li«Ci5* — IVfsc* £*a to*
FiftdiKt Co. ltd .
3^ Birmrrt Av«.
m  m-sm tu
mm... 24.m.
tk©  CHEV
mt. itmx wiMi 
 ____ gii!** Vtsr«: 4
0 ^ -  ^Mrt|
j ^ : .  Ftjrta,:* .tort*-*®* fot »■»,, S*fe#*| 
y0: « ¥  ¥-1 p »
KSyM m A A i& T  O W M M L  VSM.. AMUL ff. MB WMMM tk
iro ^B C ^ iT O  ••(0F#‘ |  I j i tt ftJlMI i i t t f t l i i f t r y jr.  jfc a. •  > . tt tt .tt s ^^•toBJ*rWPv'‘̂ M*aa apaswoa*® •stoe^eW’'* *
*^| IB risral |ft»lar«l cfoor®# la tfe* 
'CfeMtoi'i Ina jrt d  Inaae I d  cfo^fo "
m  h d m  m s t d k i  Wat t e  ^  * r t * q w » i *  Ucmism 
tktutk artl̂ A c**g*fst* witk I ratitife »»rt fohrtt mrsaynltacrtu 
flrtw r dewwBWtotte *  »  r tr t f l I " 4 8  effort to ««»%#
^ -tt tt ju, |te »«»  irtsterete toy s r t r t l s tm  
in his Hftpttrt: txi tht s f ifttnvhui fw sl chsfntA *"*
•M m l aeawtayf R»¥, M. e . j wtos*"moos' toecsm# ®f
oE»ir«c»Giaiif" ■smms. pracacrt: w , _ , 3 r r ^  
to ‘"*i*ae*fo. •% «« ao«M *. *■s bimdt fmwmw4 mrkd*
* we****rty «s»- j8g "urtoi* *rtwM#r* vrtfe *§•-
Birt. JwŴlwkwSJtt HeWpRl fcSiBi* s;,v,u-Si.. »i.'!i3ai-fc»,ti>-4-Qritt** m£ ».«' rtL*.*—
" t e  rural patters «l Isf* rt- fwwrtota aart o o riil
iM'li •>»»&!<»'* m  •♦il m  <
awten.rtrewswaay efoaatmi'' •fife, a» T  »pp.w  ̂ ♦w»w i ,
I wcroasspf ,'■ pe^mxxm m ©sty-; ^  
t e t r t m  a i r t  a  * te f t  as. t e  bal-'= .  . .  ^
«*© • d  t e  ru ra l pep»slatjs« ■ *  M *® tefcal#a
bum a «a,jorrt.v d farmer* ta " rtfM t «a» te tte i to t e  p « u  
a M sjoeity d  aoBrfarswc*. . praar to Ms preaeiitatiiaa-
$NJN In Ddinages Case
¥
H I  I b f t  £  y * ^ | | i # l f  y.t¥ ««# ww.»«',- «« '%V« r o l l  m  MWWHWfeto !•«,?«$$,
f a m £ ~ p f F F i is ,  iiL A c i ____ . ... .̂.......g !
im im rm A rm iA L 'H T m
U .1 1W0SCM6 UAO SOUTH V IH  NAM AHACK
tJ'S, Aissz,' €ait. -f, s*i*i9f8«* m t e  h m  x i
A d  ¥ •* -
‘ i«N*vj ».*rt Ah^m'ism
FfF IES, ACK
t. f»gis-s*r«ja 
•tarfo m . Itiephm e  HA41I1 
T**® * *rr»*«J , t i i
W.’PPiIS, T»©  $ WEEK €EJ> 
dteteuas... me 4 sa»’4  <*rt 
le n w . td rn tm m  IlSrtfiiS, »ll
U S sSmî ;
« r te ', ' le!tet*«w' fm -iam  a ta
•  » m   5̂?
J l "  iiws4llM A*toS I • traSCPwHNy
f»  $*kt m  Irarte, R m * very 
gacrt. E i«s *i, rea^v 1 0 *©,. Wd 
uaa* fcf 12' P, ai'ss'-®s'«a toe*l 
m  ay .i*}* oter. Tert-
%ima m 4»m . m
i r W " ’H i I F i r " w E $ * y
South Viet Nam Outpost 
Like Medieval Fortress
6 W A t|'4  itW * — I te  Sta-I %r t e  ts««- Im 'kart iinraiaii ■ gr**« .feart ^  t«ay ; fo,
; m im *4  mm €-mmsm. :; t e  feral rasi -rt t e  State- fta»
i*  wsê % tt| Ta» K'aa®' h a & m i b* SAyratefct* 4w em  '■ arrt «#*■ 'rt S i em:§itey* ■: tfmm- ke eeurt r*¥ *rfa  at# .©ar.
 r t  ^ t-  t e  a « « A  m m arn  te '" ite M   ̂S ' i a  t e  ^ ' t *
# « ¥  fevBss t e  CM' 'rt t'm m - ' I'.'= *̂**
KA'*# as ta*y« was ewst li|jia a  ' r t  a t  aif,*ry i«a* *%« te r t ■. T l#  em w * aga.tei II#  CTPR 
"Al* • * * * *  *  o®te-|aart its eastes**## aa* t e l  t e
------------------------  — --- ---------------------------------------------------------!U».» m km  • * *  Ira w liia f tM
* t  t  •  tt (Latef* Gaifwtê ttSt *a *!fa is  for a rrte a i^  « * te r t  a t
Ih  ^ V k l| T ilt, 4art*y„mrt.5te* «# aa, ©r tel te
!
CiMMrtteWte* • Wref %l tflPte'gP
CAT 'OWSE'-RS 
E«aa»r fe te » » #  
fam d  ®»#KwiAi¥ id..*
» £ 9 a « * Wit 
la rt* »  W't-ri-
*♦ • Caaafok *,airis»t«'* f<m 
§ H  proper #*.#3# m»*ui«4t 
ank tUHM asrt wfow r*:h :.»%■* 
tKm-> Ffe®«r L'las* frtiv:* 
lAE, iteiSM;#;., , «'«S
peer, ©raai# f%-*iw, <l4"tt«"'
ohsaa. »
POWER M W ' 'm 'iX  
'N r* If'firii'i F » *«  l i
M P ti®; »" ¥'IU" »i«
♦iftMipie!*, fufl . i¥?"
kterai, ilffiited .i'.tiieiiiii:!
m k ia k  MAYMCW" 1-Ttl 
$»W*1AAv#. 
Xm i'tm tr, BC. f% « l-iS ti 
  21,
42. Autos For Sale
•ikcw# m r m .
i t e  S a S P S  ' l i l t ' . f f i A E ^ .
a«l aawffurt,. ill* «#a, 11®!:**!* 
:«tf 'i#ai .ttrtter, Tnki'ittisw#
;K*;i..ffi i  A'Ji 1i'ti2-4S!4» IS fc irtM
m$ »  » i« -; r»i» ui-mg a J*t*a ■
perfejwa.®"
l«S t e  r\iB;XtesI€.S*jf, a
¥X!i, « **♦»  S-a-rti '•AE--.A te  #a*#* a irt '& m * t e  A m  V
tisiiate •* | i «  m f'rtwitert w.ilawss 1* mmm-'d t e  ac-a>«»-3 terrtRstrf# aWt %» !»#•«■*
ate" fte -'ite tti 4*#  f  sxmSAval ismMrnml*m> te w  &m . wm r t a mwt,
M a «  te- twi'-wst \sie  #.lte if * k*'3 -rt t*#'-
ta  E v «  a t » «  * »  % A A W 'f iry  a t#  a tswfrtivciR *.i|!'fet -xsairsa ■tii.i-’tviS'ii's-.tefil M w t a t r  » i^p-eAetxi
ia y a r t^ ' ’! tetetaw i* 'te  ¥ « » #  f;,te'Ww&k'te ,x.t>c! sa-tt i-iJA-At'la r«« ;8 !aj, #.4 * '  te%aa
I t m  F r ia a .v . a s  ayfcta*as>i at;raet»t a iy a ii ¥ > ® E 'W .* -* ! '-b « e ,-t t fr - 'W .*  i,tft ¥ ;t '¥ -  a»ra t e v * * S
vwm  K%apv d  mmm m m m  -xim -«■" i.4 v-* s%gm w i»|* nroto. .Attaatty
ii'8» A* TOK;»®aij^ a*rt tkSMr* -asftistrtikarSi ; I te  te«w-k-ia:' xrf "-tktfeaa#®'’* * *^ !!* * '. bm a ttJitetete
i'*i»rt, « t'a-tnt»a ':j :jtea? -rtAiWtt ■;♦♦!* «»rt» tia  &»« a* * rte ,. xte at-r'itm * j,;:i‘* i.,'.t':.!Aut t,ytsm it.r ,f ta&a asrt i-tewgrt**,.
Tti»ts«»iri# D w i*  m  « te *e  * * * »  r t  kaiAw't., a"»*is.w.:;fcj*s ym  te  te is'
 __________________________________ m m t. t.xtS‘,,>i, extew a* »te
iM i  i ' A i ^ l  -  -
4 k  foe* •»  foa |W e  t e a t  r iu r u t e a i  t e s t e r * * : | _ . j# * * !  T Y *  j w x t a f  aart r fe jM r # *
fsrtfii te* aaf#. M.ar? E<e*ya|*|f »»**¥ •«tt w rte rt for
i Gugm-mmt.. ate ttesr tte#« fte l-; wam* tiav»ttatf at 
jrtre*- |r t  fij# <»# a
WASHIKGfOK SAP'S -  Tte" After *lefp®g at « t s y  u-*f- j E-.foi«®c« as tte ©oart ste»'«l
»  Ave*.* in r®i-: tte tra.ya **$ iraveliEf £#•
pAistel.ive iW i« r y .  Mr, vtsrted,. ? *« *  »  a te  ¥5 »«!** a® te«r.
ta'Aivert %m A.m*.i .was ite ear »s»ri**' a*aa ate as tee , —  ....... —̂  -----------  —
vim t*4tV4ti.» ea^ Ii* a wai'toy etvxk (k'eaas tm m r of
«>»*  f*t   im .  a t»aa4 aĵ  it* l*.»i •**• rt tte aM*
I'.-S, 'S^vren'* Coi:ujrt fuxte ht E*a m
Ortiaietey
m»y
*♦»<!* aartfirt-iaai *♦ *# . ls'‘iw # w  |.ae Ttey me u#y mts.^i # ai*iKix tw t.£«* ,af«.
'f a* B ft te e w testeyrte l^-w tesw late* .jteat TY* raKSeif a te it j re*
1 CeMttrt ’ ' 241 fciteate. i l  tte a fte i ■#»»**•! Gte*.', ** *x. Pte* D'-* tesk,. i t *  ;»■.» yr a&s axe «.-«s »  as, TWto
1 0®  m ,» € t'm  «* r ^ | | ^  star ftet-wrr teWteWrr- ;itea forte J-wsI e*rt,»Jte rt*  wa*t ;i« aiarti ttey
Mfkl iiev'S'e mm rm  to* * *  j'8W#«#'» rt fou'i 14,̂ ,,tea,. M'if frtifiteii*
?»
IS« MERCCRi i !«?»; tS
t i ;  W  S"i ! ii«
i, ! part 
T®vt2SJ
f»t«al frxii'inaw** «r ""'rtrtl w-la-ttfea Ite  tvrter *„iwnru< rt 
fAfii'laf' #ri**r#' E»Aifosutert *y#„ Sia»es
Spuusli Ked HtM 
After Police Reid
,M.AOIIIO lllfH^irff ™ ftBils**
11 ■»t,ii i!i„ui«'i:,i')"*'i ah'j ' ‘J SiiMitCt C«iwist»st'! iuwter*
i«!fj it  i i ltrh i& te  Ite  we; JS- M#! * ,  'TT* *i#» u  rLsi ite
i;i,'M,i,„r iJ'fiiK' iini,j"t 'E',1 it,'-'-xix'f-vr u'a'v rt ii lr , H-lis "'f ly’-'t'*” toS'toaiRi *  lAid tw
V O lJ tS W A G E H  D K .y K ,E .  
e k a B . r t e  «»»'»*r, k a lh r r r t t #  
a ta t *  i?i»sirr*''t*l«rt. «B ty S .W  
mtl#» « l rwrwtslMsBfrt iw to r-  
m d  tr»B »m h»,a«t B r a k r *  i# *  
Rtaf. ham ru e  ate. RttO-
T flr i'fo a tw  JftlAll'i 211 ^
m il
P ly m o u th , new  l i r r » .  r * r t  rcer-^ 
dittrvi at retealer ttflr. 114 | 
TVIepfoone T C -4244 or call a t!
H l,*hw a.# Auct»«'»n M a r t * ;  St#
M EC H A N i^"” 'itAnr-Aixs ' ’
US
l » 0 : 19M 
ioD 4240;
Term*. T e k p h o n e  T62A 121
48. A t^(N t Silts
K'CT. Rak' evrry i#,t't4rte* 
pts l«| ijaSe* Rfin* rt  
umw*. let m  *etf im it i«&is'*e- 
’ lk*to p*,rts M «hai liie *  
iCri tfe# wait fekthmm  Ito?- 
IJ II H
«.'i,*iiy, *fid iit** li* V i* i  O m t iaH4i-*i. r «  rufij luxtae it*
'}T:tt,'f!,'» rt i f *  !*»♦, * *  t'f *» emmif • !
iik *a iti'tvte m  tv'rtim#*. 'sat* s»
Ite i j « © t e  Irani ifas, i . f e i erti Eeie,
s.'Oi'ir X i,iaw,i'-i ii tnvr Ste tM'ilf a!* ’ 'h f  C ifr* f*w» afewy refierlati
!e:iB.,i!ir-'i;,if .n ste i.rtTiir5ii-j W'odteMiay. 
l i i t i  kiSW ik ih r !  -pat' Ste'V f im *
KELOWNA AlCnON M a rtrt- 
We pa# t* *k  tm  rotatro nrt 
rwnpkte houi*' furrtilstegt 
TelnfoM * riM M T Of ?t443®.
T i l
I I  Sleepy Hamlet Of Becancour 
To Have industrial Future
49. legals & Ttndtrs
cswits  weTr'*»-oa**
'nmrt  nt r»*\t* trroae 
n'%r*»% me in\»TH\'no'» nf 
tt »ttira tttttTfM 
ttfttmt tiAiHA* tt-ia »• r*em»i * boom rcnnx'n"© fed b© a *224. 
Studebaker rtau.,»n u 8 Kon,,.»" !••»•» S !  000.000 fteel null.
Studebaker Chami> | ̂  ‘ B , l Z  
I93i lluHK. Sittj .m.n, remmiiuna »p#o»»i»»irti' ITJW
1964 METEOR. STAN'DAIU) 
traniml**lon Onl> S month* okl. 
Juit 7.000 miles Musi sell, will 
consider trade, Telephone 7«3- 
7176. 213
1W4 B E A U M O N T . 9 .0 0 0 '  mileA 
automatic, radio, tunpione. 6 
cylinder. Some cash or trade-in, 
ta k e  o v e r payments Teleplvwe 
TtMUA after d (mu. 213
in »  BLTlAIRK'CHKVHOLhT,
Ewer steering and brakes.
onlv 11.250.06. Telephone 7f>2- 
fU l. 213
19U FORD FAtrON'sTATfON. 
wagon, will lake old car In 
Ifide, 1943 tn 193T model. Tele* 
phnna 762-612:1. 212
I m  Z E i'IIY ir ZODIAC. '  6 
cylinder, flulonintii'. Kxcellen! 
condition throuRhout *II!t.S No 
trades. Telephone 762-0191. 206
l.ttrtti (ttrl H  fXtwitM. •  #«fltS*#S I#- 
313  ̂*(,»i!«ii.'«, »k4 * H'Wtt (ttOM ri*«l«rr<#
(ttturrttt Merttf* t#«,.
OnUttd iMM'ttiTittMtt, S«#rtnrttMMM. 
■tt# Ttttt#»f furm* m«r I* «##«)•»# 
(r«m IStt <inrtttr»i#tttt# uM* #»p«','i(l #t 
i.'iiMi rSii #ttpt>til ttUI tt* rttlurtr# 
MttNMttf Itt* rtt«#r# «, Itt# C##tr»«* 
|tt>r«m»ttli »»4 s«fc<nlii*«i «l ■ ltt»##r.
Th# imr#M at ta* tmOt* will nM 
a*<tt»t»ni* h# »<■€##««#.
w r ttittj. iS*<-r«i*r>. 
t »n»»n Vtt»l»n««tt# rHMrtrt, 
Armejtwif nr.
si>e V ■»..u-}iin, p;i* #! 11*  *#uv 
tws'ix ite? »!♦ at lean w-nh'
;iht'ir ill vuihyini The i j i-
item  xti«n., Vi MvfU
I ’'ti,;i* ?!'■*" i»-j ,<<„•,j,*;.tt tohei'c 
• the Kirtt tiscr itjf’ * famthesi
.ttui tS«v trf *1*;
"iseeH;* a U *i, «{*cisl force*
Wrsan »*ki tr<rii'!s, "With yt»tjf 
,»ife at >i>-r ,,1'ar-. whs! brster:
llECAKCOCR. Q-te 'CI*>—A |  Th*l'‘ i  tvrt *t| ( b t l  wdl '■” «■ tiva’ issn s-.»:„;k| *m.i ask (or lo 
*ll»«,te itreet vph ,a fewfrbtte*#. Wferrc' tfeere ste t>#nv » f»fbt and
ttlorei, » step, a  ft»f'ral|ftw cwfter stores., th-re are'—
be,ari# nnd » Ro'sita Caihrtle | eeriain t« be ».u.nrrrBarkel»„
Church Afd an t'4ftct#l poprta* ’ Where Ihcre #re rsrty a few lt*y 
t»K rt 312 laled bou»e*. there will |j« lub-
That I* the Be»-ttm'tH!f of to- dlviilon*, 
dttT. There *iJ| be p.fi>bl.emi. too,
A thintnjt town ©f 46.COO andi*?' !̂ Father Joseph Berfettm.
wboie Roman Catholic partsh 
embrace* the town and alout 
Thrt IS the Recanwic of to- ^  iPtklenU In the in-.m«it;Hr 
morrow , a lomr.rrow M ayteir''^®  . ^ r^ *,
Pierre Blondln ••.#• will dawn ’ -proi*! me is- 
within a decade, i
And all tecauiie of an an* Recancour—pronounced Ha\ • 
nounrement tn the qu,.tec j Cahn-Coor—from its first doys 
Rovern me n t  Widnesd.ov thnt. a!m*>*t 300 year* ago. has been 
Beeancour hn* been confirmed ‘ ■ *niall affrlcultiirnl vlllaxe, 
as the site of the long-proposed; *6 e St, LTwrs’nce River
RUTLAND 
_ROOFING
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1953 PONTIAC FOR SALE 
Excellent ruumm! cundition.! 
075. Telephone 7ikS 6209 K
1951 HIUMAN. NEW flHES, 
rebuilt motor IU’3 TcUiiiionc 
762-4631. __ 210
1930 MORRIS ’65 PI.AXES HE- 
Ing transferred, must «ell. SttS. 
Teleplume 7tk'-414l 212
SPORT HONDA, i S1'EI;D.
p rP ttH T M r\r  op i»i nt.n wonas 
MiiK to Tw im t i i s i 'n M ia  
iR tts a i II11; t tt iio o i,  IM Bicn tA *n  
THttNQni.i.f. n r.
BIM-UA OP IKNPP.R PMi; 
,si;tti.i;i» rr.Mip.R.s «in i>* r*f*o»<i 
a#. ##. ••MMee -«f'.(ttiiMie"WMte" Fafte 
n» rl R»tMin»«. ttiflfto *. B.C.. op to 
: flo pm. »n n ilB S P A Y . Itt* I.Uh day 
nt ttPHIU l»U aiKl NOT APKIL. Kh. 
ISM. • •  prfitou il) anttru*## 
pttpnoiniy III#* #r» r*#ulre4 lo b» 
iu lm iillN  im APRII. Ifttt, IMS
liiMtto# nf TiittttiUi. APIIII. *lh, l * ^  • •  
|ifttO<»iih irtvttrttittrt,
All mh#r t wnliiion# of Coiiir#*! #l«.t 
t« ttttlnr# inv*!!!**#, iliill *pply.
W. N, CHANT.
Mm liitr of Publie Work*. 
IVpirtm rnl nf Ihibllc Wortti, 
l**rll«mrnt (lulldln**.
V iiinrl*. n C
90
$129. Telephone 762-f)Hl)i). _ ^213
44. Trucks & Trailers
1961 RA'fEWAY TIIAli.ElS, 
10' X 35' 11 I'Xi-eiiciii I'oiuiitiun. 
Write to Wiiiler fhevcidenu. 
iMkevlew Mold nnd Tiniier 
Camfi, Xll? I.nkcshoic Rond, or 
teleplioiu* 762*7(16(1, a*k f o r 
Walter Chcvddeau. tf
i F 4 «'TuHULKTrOME, 2 bed* 
room*, very reaionaliie, Will 
take ftirnltiire in trade Tele- 
phorie 702-9928 , 208




Wnnt to lell a tiouaa. car. 
siiKophnne, bievcle. dog. 
stove, or what have you? 
Die KeimviiH Courier Wnnt 
Adi lell most anything
Toiophone a friondly ad* 
taker . . .  the will Baalat vou 
with the wording of your 
ad (or best reaulta
762-4445
steel complex.
It wav enouRh to turn this 
quiet aRricuItunil community 
into a happy hubbub of future 
promise,
"We're exuberant." # n y *  
Mayor Blondln, a defence dc- 
pnrlment employ re at nearby 
.7yii?old.-,'..yybd„.,̂ jiCTvcjF„,-:..aa-x,jUaca0s, 
cour’s chief magiftrate without 
remuneration.
"That will chnnKC now." he 
said Thursday. ••We’ll have to 
have belter prepared men for 
thi* Job," _  _ _
Man She Wounded 
Now Her Husband
ROME (Reuters) -  Marla | 
Trlmelltl, 21 • year - old seam- 
»tres*. wn* reunited Wedneiday 1 
with her husband—the man she 
shot two years ago after he' 
rcfmu'd lo marry her. Marla ; 
wn* imprl.soiird for two .years j 
In 1963 for seriously wounding { 
him, but the couple were later, 
married In pri.'̂ nn after Marla ! 
had Riven blrlli to a baby girl, ,
liEARING ADJOIIRNID
TRAIL (CPi-Normnn Booth, j  
ni'l'ilrntlon iMuird cii.iirmun, 
.•"idd Tlie,-da,V a hearing into | 
cxiiroprlatlon nf th e  Clilnii 
Water Work- system by the 
''ii'iiolic imprnvemcnt district 
has been ndjourncd until May 5,
U-DRIVE
from Trdi-Rlvleres ,'ibout half­
way between Montre.il and Qiie* 
bee City.
Until announcement of the 
steel mill, the largest and atxiut i 
the tonly sign of modern Indtts*' 
trial expansion to hit the area 
wn.tt a $35,000,000 bridge across 
,,y‘« Um cncf 
rcntb- under construction.
Father Bergeron said some ot 
the 312 townsfolk c o m m u t e  
daily, as does Mayor Blondln, 
to Nicolct to work there, But 
most of them nre tied to farm 
life with the nccciit on raising 
cattle for meat nnd dairy prod- 
pel*.
U Is almost completely n 
French-spenklng community.
To person? using Kclosvnu Viiclit Club Mintring ami 
Berthing I'acilitics arc licrcvvltli notified that moorage , 
rcniiils were iluc lind (layablc on H r More 1st A p ril, ' 
l ‘)fi,5. Arrnngclncnts vhould be inailc Imiiicdlalcly with 
the MiHtragc comniiucc regarding «n\ renials oniitunding 
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liii
n  US .70 PER MU i:
All Credit C.iril? 
Wi'konie.
Now Conip.it'i ,'ind 
I,.u,\ury c.U'
LADD '






nO.ATN and MOTORfl 
5I.H'IIINK SllOr 
TOOIK 






















How To Measure 
Windows For Drapes
.'Vcciiracy is csttcnliiil. I 'sc 
jardsiick or nIccI rule and 
li-i , \ Id,  niciitturciiicnls In 
inclicv, MciiMire height and 
bidlli of AKI.A TO 111; 
CONI’ RI ’ I), nut the win- 
. dow itself,
•  Carefully flnhhcd with deep hcmi.
\ •  Choke of lined or unlined ilyles.
•  Complcfe tailh hooks . . . ready lo hang, 
i  tcxfiircti plain nnid print drapes.
A low cod way lo brigliicn your whole room . . , bcuiitiful conicinpoiiiry and 
T1o r iir ( iru u C ii[ i ir^ ^  pQn flO u ^  fiiTd ii?rc/ccilcni hulcdion of^illcrnA 
and fiibrles in Mimplcs at our drapery dcpiirtineni. Select yotirv now , , .
tw ilit 5 0 it’ft T^rtiji (L  mu p rt 11 ii
4
VALLEY PAGE
P A G B li UOiNriUk IIAII.K COCWEK. VEIL . APBil. 1. IM ll
4
sss
THESE ARE JUST A FEW Of THE SPECIALS
Come see for yowseH.
SUGAR
10 I I  GriMibtrt few
wHfi Em y $10.00 purduM
m m  wv... w,. 1. dWLJStt
MAN, rt
ftaAop r t  Kt*rte*n.v, r t-
_ fl M&e
■ m  Sswi#)- »  A.a 
tUs'̂ r'cfc. rt
liiM  A firt GitmuUtigA, as*
ikmwrn f & i * k  *t All 
-< £!#i-i»EV|', At J'«*t u  tte  
Ki-v. M. K, Tw«sr,.
¥ te  «'i&S •$ fewttev'* 
tte-i-teHi, ftn fiu r hi .All tethU., 
A i'rsm ,. 'i» itcv. C#** tteite* 
H  llt-rv*.
Assistani Curate At Vernon
CHEESE SUCES for
VER-NON-Rrv, Jowitlsi*® Aif 
r«J CftoahiMfh. SI. 
ew»t# »t All Ssiati’ AatlK-aa 
Cteiffe, Vtrmm. tee»me tte, 
Sitli print us Ite  Diares.# rtj 
iCort«!B»y r t fowMs?'. j
Mr Ormtefoh •ssum«i M l
mtemibililtc* »ikI t»r«viirgr» rt 
the AsxUcin pnrsshw'sd wfera, 
Rif hi Rrv. W. R. ColemM.i 
R s iijo p  ©I K f« ! t ’t e y .  C4fi)ciu,l©d| 
»t Ite CMtitniilioet kervire tn Allj 
temu* Churth ate fekhratte' 
Holy Cominunton tn the ptr?*' 
rnr© rt a numter ©f t.rt,tter, 
clerfy from tte Noilh 
fan ate Kwtcna.v», ate a large' 
coBfregation. |
Tbe new prtrd was ordatned, 
deacon tn Si. James’ Church.! 
Vancouver. Aprd ST. 1964. by! 
BtuteP Coleman. With the ex-’ 
ceptkta rt lix wecki in l,umby.' 
arter# he »at locum tencn* in 
Ihe absence of Rev. E, S. Sotn- 
rn . Mr. (irccnhalgh hat been 
aatUtant to the rector. Rev. 
Canon C, E. Reeve, at All 
Saints' Church since that time.
Bom in Wuuutx'g ate mar­
ried with two sons. Mr. Green- 
halgh was educated at St. James 
public school and high schools in 
Winnipeg; graduated with hit 
Bachelor of Arts degree from 
St. John’s College; and from the 
Anglican Tbeotogical CoUege. 
Vancouver, in April, 1964,
ALL EQUAL 
Mr, Grccnhalgh is on the 
teaching stiff of Vernon Prepar­
atory School on a iiart time 
t>asis, where he Instructs In lit­
erature, aocial atudita ate re- 
ligioui eduralion, as well as be­
ing chaplain.
Bishop Coleman preached
the fellowiMp of Christ's Body 
•11 are equal: but some are 
called to particular functions, 
are given particular gifts. 
The office of priesthood is one 
called, and equipiied by G<xl,” 
•aid the blihop,
"Ilia duty is lo minister to 
the spirituil needs of his iieo- 
ple,
"Whatever a priest may be 
called ujion to be, or do, he can 
never lx» iiolatcd from the Body
Irt Clsr4»i." Oftkissaa sa^l,
Mr. Gret-rtrtlfh wa* pre##*t.. 
te  to tte  taivte^ by Rev, i l  S. 
hcwaiters. vic'ar of St, James 
tte Less. .ate! Rural
fV an  rt' tte K m ih  Cfo'suiafaii, 
Rev. R„ R. Td,r»er, staff fsr'iesl. 
51, tevitw**, Peptirioa,' artte
as Rifte^a Chapiaai. }Jr, s*Mn,. 
rrs ,i.an* Hie Uiatsy; Rev, W. 
Effl2j5f'.,isti, of Oyama. read the 
eitelle, ate tiie ftev. R„ G, 
lira), t»f Chase, the eo*5»l,
The new priest »«4 meml*eri 
f>( hu family fet’riiesl Ho'Sy 
ComwunHtfi durwg the service,
BECKm ON H EUI
Eollowtng the ictvice, a re-; 
ception was held m the Pari.»h 
Hall, when a large number rt 
congregation members, ate 
visitors from mrroundmg corn- 
rnunitiei, '.ongralulatte Mr, 
Greenhalgh and his family; 
some of who had come from 
Wmnqieg for the occaiioo.
Canon Reeve welcomed the 
bishop as Father in God of the 
Diocesan family. Bishop Cole­
man introduced the visiting 
clergy, and presented the new 
priest with his "ictter* of or­
der." Lloyd Mitchell. Sunday 
school sui><*rint«n(lent» prestmt* 
ed Mr. Greenhalgh with a gift.
Among the visiting clergy 
were; The Very Rev. R, W. S. 
Brown, Dean of Kootenay, and 
rector of St. Saviours', Nelson; 
Rev, D. N. Robinson, Rural 
Dean West Kootenay, rector of 
Fruitvale; Rev. T. W. Wilding, 
rector of Castlegar; Rev, J, R 
tfearnc, vicar of Itokinef; Rev. 
S. W. Ayelsworth. vicar of Ar- 
row Lakes: Rev. F, I. Richards, 
vicar of Kaslo-Slocan; Rev. R, 
K,-Thnter, r itff prfeit, St: 
Saviour's, Penticton; Rev. W, 
Wingtpn. rector of Woodsdale; 
S*'' - S .  Somers, Rural Dean. 
North Okanagan, vicar of St. 
James the Less, l.umby; and 
Rev, R. 0, Hray, vicar of Shu­
swap Lake,
Mr. Grccnhalgh officiated at 
his first service of Holy Com­
munion in Ail Saints' Church 
the following morning.
0iiA?^Gr mm #
c ; ii% r i : i i t i i t T  t o r
r iN E A rrL E -C R A rE fH llfT






OK AN AO AN CENTRE -  'Hie 
Parents ctnmiiittec of the Flr-d 
Winfield Oiildes and Brownies 
met at th« home of Mrs. Ixi1.h 
T aylor and it was decided that 
instead of the iiiimial mother and 
daughter imnquet, n Motlier's 
Day tea unii sale would be held. 
The time nnd place will be de­
cided later, Ihc Guides and 
Brownies K’ill us.viht with the 
atails. I
District Commissioner Mrs,; 
Winifred Johnson was In nttciid-| 
ance along with eight memliers,! 
Mrs. Lillian Hitluby, pre.sulcut.' 
presided over tlie meeting and 
Mrs, Helen Krebs acted as sec­
retary in Ihe ati.seiice of Mrs 
, A$utiitia.a.t'‘* '■i.-i;.. .'■■■■'I '■'
Mrs. Hillaby gave a rciKtrl 
of the hapiHMiings nt the nnminli 
conference held lu Kelowiia the
ads for tlif conference,^
BAGH KIHT TtN) M I'd I (
MGNTUKAL iCPi — Piustic 
tNigs fo r  garbage collection 
would save th« city 18 per cent, 
but would coat hoitHcholdors 
M.OdO.tKW, 111 M.iiWl.tKKi I a l ear 
extra. Roads director Jean 
Arpin recently decided it would 
be too cilslly for most |»eojilo to
after •  thi'ecqnontli survey of 









D C, (lAm) Johhslpn
Don't let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be aura your
tuito inauranco is complete,
JOHNSTON REAtTY
418 Bernard 782-^48
G ra in  F e d
BABY BEEF SALE
TubloRito
Chuck Roast l  S r
Canada Choice, Canada Good .  .  lb.
Sirloin, Club, 
TBone"""'
TablcRifc. Ciuiadn Good, Cwiadg Choice .....................  lb. __
HAMBURGER T  Q Q -
Groiiail Irarii boiirtjr     i w a #  g
PRIME RIB ROAST C Q ,






I I  M . km 3for99c 
4 for 1.00
itiracic N bR. 
J l  in . p r
J H  m *lm
m i
Btcsiies Angikan Priest KRAFT VELVEETA CHEBE $ 1 .1 9
. '- r Batfea lf- i dtrfoi.* liiJtieqi sici 1 | l  I
Chocolate MALLOWS 3 t o r 9 9 c
PUFFED WHEAT ar 5 for 1,00 
SHREDDIES s rJ K _ 5 fo rl,0 0
Fell 16 OL losf
GET YOUR CLEANING AIDS HERE
SPIC & SPAN cu., su. 79c
COMET CLEANSER ij-  2for45c 
IGA LIQUID DETERGENT 69c
MR. CLEAN su. _ 79c
"TIDE  ...............................        TOrI  l l # k  You Save 20^.............................................................Giant SUe #  #  V
BOWL BRUSHES _  49c
DISH PANS onbtrakablc ______ _____
HANDY TUBS p o „cb e„.. “ I T 0  
CUTLERY TRAYS ■  *  U
LAUNDRY TUBS - o , # , . , , .™
YOUR CHOICE —  VOU SAVE 5 5 , ........................
MEN'S SOCKS K,;."”'!!: 1.00
SOUTHGATE CENTRE 







Ar Priced R ITE I________ _ _________
SOUTH PANDOSY
©
